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REPORT.
. The committee to whom was referred on the 
Mthof September, a paper signed "Andrew
Jackson" purporting to 
Cabinet on tho 18th, and 
feigned "H. T. Gilpin,

have been read to a
also another paper 

John T. Sullivan,
feter Wager, and Hugh M'Elderry," bearing 

Sate August 19lh 1833 with instructions to 
consider the same nnd report to the Board 
i< whether any, and what sleps may bo ncces- 

iry on the part of the Board in consequence 
' tha publicaiion of said letter and report," 

' leave to state 
That they havo carefully examined these 

apers, and will now proceed to report the re- 
alt of their reflections in regard to thorn.
In order, however, lo render them more ir.-

jlligible, it will be proper to recall to tho at-
ention of the Board, the actual relation which

(he Bank has for some years past bunte to the
Executive.

Since ihe establishment of iho /nsiitution it 
.as devoted itself anxiously and exclusively to 
he purposes of its creation, the restotalion of 

the currency, ihe maintenance of the general 
Credit, and ihe accommodation of the internal 
Lnd foreign trade of ihe country. That it has 
(iut failed in these objects that it has indeed 

ilized more than the anticipations of the
nost sanguine, is attested by all parts. . of the 
ommunity. It was in the midst of this career 
f inoffensive usefulness, when sjon after the 
ccession to power of thn present .Executive, 
lie purpose was distinctly revealed that other 
ulies than those to the country were required 
nd that it was necessary for the Bank in ad- 
ninistering its affairs, to consult the politi- 
kl views of those who had now obtained the 
scendoncy in the Executive. 7l is understood 
hat soon after that event a meeting was held 

i Washington of the principal chiefs to consid- 
m the means of perpetuating thcii newaulhor- 
iy^^c. the possession of the Bank was among the 

o*t prominent ubjecta of **»« jMurlia* aaaaiabloil. 
The first open manifestation of this purpose 
vas in June, 18-29, when a concerted effort was 

 oade by the executive officers to interfere in 
the election of the Board of Directors at Ports- 

ioulh. At the head uf this attempt was Mr. 
p.ivi Woodbury, now a member of the present 

abinet at Washington, who did not lirsitate 
10 avew in a letter to Ui» Secretary of th« 
Treasury, which.lhough marked "confidential" 
(was subsequently ordered to be published by 
(the Committee of Investigation in IS.H that 

wished the interference of tho Government 
i remove the President of the Branch at Puits- 
noulh, of whom he says: 

"The new President, Jeremiah Mason, is a 
iticular friend of Mr. Webster, and his po 
itical character is doubtless well known to 
you" and ho requests tho Secretary of tho 
Treasury "to communicate with some of the 
)irectors of the Mother Bank in favor of such 

L change." 
This letter »f Mr. Woodbury wns transmit

is committed to thoir exclusive care. Their 
responsibility for tho management of it is to 
Congress, & to Congress alone: but no Execu 
tive officer ofthe Government* from tho Pres 
ident of the United States downwards, has the 
slightest authority to interfere in it; and there 
can be no more warrant for suggcs.ing the 
views ofthe administration to the Bank ofthe 
United Stales, than lo Ihe Supreme Court of 
ihe United Stales.

Finally: For .ihe Bank, which has specific 
dulies tj perform, and which belongs to ihe 
country and not to any' parly, there is but one 
course of honor or of safety. Whenever its du 
lies come in conflict with the spirit of party, 
it should nol compromise with il, or capitulatn 
to il, but resist il resist it openly and fearless 
ly. In this its interest, concurs with its duty, 
for it will be found at last such is the good 
sense of the country, thai ihe best mode of 
pleasing all pa/lies is lo disregafd ihem all.

These extracts reveal the whole secret ofthe 
hostility lo Ihe Bank of ihose^who,finding il im 
possible to bend it to their purposes, have resolv 
ed lo break it. For this purpose, all the poisoned 
weapons of political warfare have, for the last 
four years, been unsparingly and unceasingly 
employed against tho Institution. Thus far 
their efforts have failed they have been do 
feated before Congress, and discountenanced 
by the community. But now, being relieved 
from the presence of Congress, and (lie legal 
guardian ofthe public revenue being removed, 
they have ventured on this last act uf violence. 

To justify this measure is the purpose of the 
pa(.ersignod "Andrew Jackson." Ot'the pa 
per itself, and the individual who has signed it, 
the Committee find it difficult lo,speak with 
Ihe plainnessby which a lone such a document, 
from sued a source, should l;o described, with 
out wounding their own self respect, nnd vio 
lating the consideration which all American 
citizens must feel for the chief magistracy ot 
their country. Subduing however .their feel 
ings and their language down to that respect 
ful tone which is due to the ollico, they will 
proceed to examine llio history of this measure 
its character and the pretcxts«tffcred in pallia 
tion of it. Of these in their order.

1st. It would appear from its contents and 
from other sources of information, thai the Pres 
ident had a meeting of what ia called the Cab 
inet, on Wednesday, tho 18th Septe.nbar, and 
ihere read this pper. Finding that it made no 
impression on the majorily of persons assembled, 
ihe subject was postponed, & in ihe mean lime 
ihis document was yut into the newspapers. It 
was obviously published for two reasons. The 
first was lo influence tho members of the'Cab 
inet by bringing to bear upou their immediate

was on tho part of the Bank no payment of a slruction can, in the opinion of the committee, wis whether th.re should be 
bonus no obligation to transfer the public *--   '-  --  ---'-  --    '  

fs -__ --——.-_- ---— f — — - - —

funds no performance of the duties of tho 
Loan Office while on the parl of the govern 
ment there was no stipulation to give the use 
of the deposites. This defect was supplied in 
the charter of the present Bank by a positive 
agreement. Thus the Bank, in addition to 
its arduous duty of restoring and sustaining 
the general currency, agreed by tho 15th sec- 
tibn "to give the necessary facilities for trans-

bogiven to that parl of the IGth section."
This too was the op-nion expressed by the 

president himself in his message to congress
.... »U« 4.1. ..<• f\____ I . ««» . . . f5

loold be any Government show cause wherefore the charter hereby <rr« 
although this was finally tcd .hnn BO, (^ deo|are<i footed. '?"Directors at all and i D - ~._ ..  ........j

adopted, yet its tcnd-ocy to create an executive 
influence over, the Bunk was qualified by two

on tho 4th of December, 1332; in which he | restrictions; first, that no mure than three Di-
recommends an inquiry, in order to allay the 
apprehension that it is no longer a safe de 
pository of Ihe money of tho people;" and in 
the same message he adds:

"Such measures as are wiihin the reach of 
the Secretary of the Treasury, have been

thewhether 
uatiliiion maybe

ferring the public funds from place to place ! taken to enable him to
withitttheU. States or the territories thereof, 'public dcpositcs in that u -
und for distributing the same in payment of the gardcd M entirely xife: but as his limited
public creditors, without charging commission power may prove inadequate to this object, /
orclm'ming allowance on account of difference of rtrommemi the tnltjcrt to tlie attention <>f Con-
cxchango; and shall also do and perform $rc** wulcr a firm bclirf that it f* teorthu of
the several & n-f puutivo duties of the commis- serious invalidation.
sioners of Loans for the several states, or of, And the Secretary of ibo Treasury in his
any one «r more of them, whenever required by report to the same Conguins, in IS.Vi, mentions
'aw'" i certain thiiiffs which "havo suggested an in- 

Andag-ain the 20th section declares "Thai quiry into the security of the Hank as llio 
in consideration of tho exclusive privileges arid depositoiy of the public funds." 
benefits conferred by this act upon the said | Tho subject of tho safety of tho deposites 
Hank, the President Directors and Company i was thus an object of inquiry by the Secretary 
thereof, shall pay to the United Statas out of of the 2Vc:\sury, and by Congress and what 
the corporate funds thereof the sum or £1,500,- t was the result? The Agout of tho Treasury 
000." j after a full invcsligatioii, reported as for 

Such was the consideration to be given by ] "Thus far I consider my report asc
the Bank. The consideration t 
Government, was lhat t 
nionev of the IT. States

ollovrs: 
as com ply-

to bo given by tha ing with that part uf your letter directing iho 
deposites of tho ' investigation 'sons lo ascertain llic security 
places in which i uf the public money, and Iho sulyjncy of iho

tho said Hank or Branches thereof may bees- Hank, neither of which in my
tiiblished, shall ho made in slid Bank or Bran- ' ol a doubt."
dies thereof, unless the Secretary uf thn Treas-1 Tho House ot'llepresenlativca, nfter an in-
ury'shill otherwise order and direct; in which , vestigation by the cumniiiee of Ways and 
ase the Secretary of the Treasury shall im-, Mc?.ns, resolved by a vole ot more than two 
lediitely l.iy before Congress, if in session, , thirds.
:id if not, immediately after tho commence-! "That the Government Deposites may in 
icnt of the i^J-sion^ the reasons of such order the opinion of I!K- I loose he safely eoutinue. J in 
id direction.'-' rlhe Bank uf the l/niied Stales." 
7"his contract was desmeilso unfavorable to | From itics? it is appaient that, in tho opiM- 

le eitiznns generally, thai on thn opening nf ion of tho President, th« Secretary of the 
:ie books, livjsubscription was not filled, from Treasury nnd the Committee of Finance, :hc 
belief that the invcstmonl upon siioh terms , question »l removing the deposites was a ques

rectors should be appointed from any one State 
and second, that the President of the Bank 
should not be, as was originally design by the 
Secretary of the Treasury, chosen from smong 
the Government Directors. Accordingly by 
tho charter the Secretary of the Treasury is 
?very thing the President comparatively 
lothing. The Secretary has the exclusive 
supervision of all th« relations of the bank with 
the Government. Thus: 

By the I5lh article of tho 11th section, the 
Officer at tho head of tho Treasury Department 
of the United States, ahull bo furnished from 
time to time, as often as he mny require, not 
oxcccJiug once a werk, with statements of 
tho amount of tho capital stock, &.C- ike- 

By the. 15th section,"Whenever required by 
the iserretary of the Treasury, the said Cor 
poration shall give the necessary facilities fur 
transferring the public funds," &c. &c.

By tlm Kith section, the deposits of the 
money of the United States shall be made in 
the llank and its branches, "unless the Sec 
retary of the 1 rcasury shall at any time other 
wise order and direct."

All Iheso the secretary may do; but from the 
iK-ginning of the charter to tho end of it

the tint public impression excited by 
misrepresentations, which llic objects of them 
could not refute, in time the second was, by 
tho same excitement, to effect the approaching 
elections in Pennsylvania, Maryland and New 
Jersey. Tho first desigr. is nppaiont from ihc 
fato which has befallen these counsellors-  
Whilst something was hoped from llicir fears 
it was expedient to flatter them, keeping in 
reserve behind these blandishments, the pow 
er hi punish disobedience. 'By the terms o 
the charter, the President says "the public mo 
ncy is to be deposited in the Bank, during the 
continuance of its charter, unless the Secretary 
of the I'reasuiy shall otherwise direct.'^' "Un 
less, therefore, the Sect clary of the Troasnry 
first acts, Congress have no pow< r over the 
subject, and consequently the public money 
must remain in thai institution till the last lion 
of its existence, unless the Secretary of th' 
treasury shall remove it at an earlier day," £  
again, "the powc.- of the Secretary »f llic Trca 
sury over the do|MMiles is

jlucnce .. ..
effect" in consequence of which

Having thus'argued tho Secretary of lh 
° " ' control of the de

his rea 
them 
be

he deemed ( fr"oin him°lo expect or require that any nieml.e 
jab'uict should al his requirst, older, o

ed to the Bank by the Secretary of thn Treas- .._.-.  ..
irv who staled that "from some expressions Treasury into an exclusive
nh'isTtter it may bo inferred that it is part- posites, ll.c President pro.-eeds to jr.vn I,
iy founded on a^upposed application of the in- sons why the Srcrctary sbonld remove
Vence ofthe Bank, will, a view to political concluding with tins reu.a-k -ar

it his duty to i resent it to tho Bank, "with ,,f the cabinet i 
lh« views of the administration in relation to dictation, perto

tho same limo Mr. ^aae. Hill, as the unlawful, or In his 
illnr of the Treasury until rejected by 

llhe Senate, and now a Senator of the United

irmanyact which he. believes 
conscience condemns." 

JoniDtrollor of the Treasury until rejected by Yet uolwilhsiaiiding these expressions ot iiu- 
he Ce and now a Senator of the United mility the moment tho Sccroiary ot the 1 reas- 
tatSTn't a memorial from the members of ury .fares lo resist tins^"^^"^ 

ii« no itieal partv in ihe Le<rislaluro of New p.irlrecnl. and reluscs to do what Ins con 
amuSrSstL the removal of Mr. Ma- Unco condemns,'he »   ^^ ^

ould not bo advantageous an anticipation too i lion merely of their safety: 
'e!l realized by llic fad thai ihn stockholder That ihn (joveiment 

iave n.-iver yet received the leg..l rate of in- channels inquire inlo llicir safeiyf 
crest on iho principle subscribed. But tlio \ And thai through all ihese channels 
mly tmuptation by which they could bo iii- 
uccd lo unite with tho government was, lhal 

while on the one hand they paid in advance to 
tc government a million and a half of dollars, 
ind performed certain stipulated duties, they 
ihould have the benefit of the deposit nf pub 
ic funds until they were wanted in the publ'c 

disbursements. These were tho two essen- 
ial stipulations, -nay they were in fact almost

through its pro|/or

iheir
safely was made nianilest; nnd so declared 
by Iho hiffhrr.t authority.

Hut supp'isin^ this tu he less evident than 
it is supposing lhat causes other tlmn iho 
safety ol ibo public funds would justify their 
removal from thn Bank after it has paid a full 

I equivalent fur Ihemslill one thing is uianl-

opinion, admit i there is not one single power over tho admin 
' istralion of llio Bank, assigned to the Presiden 
exeepted in the last section, where il is declared 
lhat, "whenever any committee, of congress 
shall find and rep..rt or the President of the U 
tilled Stales shall have reason tobelkvo tha 
(ha charter has been violated, it may bo lawfu 
for coiigrosa to direct, or llio President to or 
der, a tcire facial lobe siiedout of tho Cireui 
Court for the District of Pe.inrfylvania, calling 
u|K)ti Ihe Corporation to show cause wbcrcfor 
Ihe charier hereby grained shall not bo declar 
ed forfeited." The whole function then dele 
gated to ilia President is a power concurrent! 
with a commit loo of Congress to issucascire.

lest:
Thai t!io

theSPcrctaiy ol'lhe 
power to remove

Secretary of thn Treasury, and ' Tieasury alone, has the 
them   lhat officer being 

t» perform lhat ipooifio
duly and llio President ol thn United Sl»tcs

Ihe only ones. This was ihe. opinion of Iho 
commilica of Finance of ll,c Senate, when 
on ».proposition to.omko the Bank pay fur the
use of Ihe Deposited, they reported vn the -1st
of April, 1828, that "the IGlh-soclion directs j being, by the clearest implication, forbidden to
that ihedeposilcsof the money of tho U. Slates , interfern.
shall be made in the Bank and its branches. No The whole structure uf the Treasury show*
change cm he made therein without u direct that the design of Congress was to make the
violation of the charter \thhh tho faith of the j Secretary as independent as possible of tho
nation is bound lo sustain No view of llmt 
iind eonld be contemplated by any prrson, and 
none, it is presumed, has been conte.mplalcd" 
and they further declare their opinion, that in 
the bonus and tho services rendered by Ihe 
Bank, "llic United Slates have boon amply 
paid for all Ihe advantages durived from the de- 
pmitr.i of their funds in tho Bank nnd il.s 
branches.' 1 The same vic'.vs are expressed 
i.i another report of ihc committee" (if Finance 
of the Sonatu on tho '20lh of February, I Si!).
The committee repeat llicir opinion lhal the 

charter gives to the Bank llio use of the public
le|,osits without any other remuneration than

facias, by which tho Court is to Iry whether 
his Mir-f lhat tho Bank hss violated its charier

well founded. Vet this slender authority is 
made Ihe pretext for usurping the whole pow 
er of tho Secretary, & for doing thai wh-ch the 
Secretary alone was authorized tudo, 8t which 
he, the President wns nor merely not author 
ized to do; bul substantially prohibited from do 
ing.

For il is manifest llmt this removal of the de 
posits is nol made by llio order of the Secrelary 
of the Trc.isury. It is a perversion of langunge

Tliin is the \vhole power of the Presidenl la, 
elation to tlm Bank. He m»y, if he thlnW 
hat the charter has been violated, bring tha 
:3ank before the court for trial. Now, in lhl»- 

nmoifcsto, he distinctly declares that the Bank ' 
has acted "in direct violation of one ofthe most 
mporlant provisions of the charter." If so, it 

was his duty to issue the scire facias   to ap-' 
peal to the courts and juries. Trial was tbo 
only legitimate action which belonged to him. 
But a judicial investigation of his charges is' 
precisely what ho dreaded. 'Iho more sum- 
mary and illegal invasion of the powers of o> | 
l hers, seems to have more attraction than Ihe. 
legitimate exercise of his own. And, making 
himself accusei and judge   disregarding th« 
vote of Congress, the authority of the court* 
and juries, and the exclusive power of the Sec 
retary of Ihe Trcasuiy, ho subs ti lues at onco 
his own arbitrary will. Certainly sinc6 th» 
foundation of this Government, nothing has ever 
besn done which more deeply wounds the spi 
rit of our free institutions. It, in fact, resolves' 
itself into ibis   thai whenever Ihe laws pre 
scribe certain duties to nn officer, if lhat officer, 
acting under the sanctions of his official oath 
and his private character, refuses to violate that 
law, the President of the United Slates may 
dismiss him and appoint another; and if he too 
should prove lo be a "refractory sutordiatn," 
to continue his removals until he at Irtsl disco 
vers in the descending scale of degradation soran 
irresponsible individual fit to bs the tool of his 
designs. Unhapily, there are never wanting 
men who will think as their superiors wisn 
them to think   men who regard more the com* 
p«nsaiion than ilip duiics of their office? men 
to whom daily bread is sufficient consolation 
for daily shame.

The present state of this qdrstion is a 
fearful illustration of Ihe danger of it. At- 
this moment tho whole revenue of this country 
isal the disposal   the absolute uncontrolled dif 
puShl   of the President of the (/. S. ' Th«. 
aws declare that the public funds shall be la

so to describe 
v«nw u>

it. On llio contrary, thn

President. The other Secretaries aro merely 
executive officers; but the Secretary, of ihn 
Treasury the guardian nf ihn public r«venne, 
comes into morn immediate sympathy with ihe 
reprfsenlalives of the people w ho |>ay that re 
venue; and ullhoiigh according lo the (ji'iicral 
scheme of appoinlmciil ho is noiuiiuted by the 
President to llio Senate yd he is in fact the 
officer uf congress, not thu officer of ihe Pres 
ident Thus:

By ihe net ot Congress, of 173J, it was 
provided, that.

"There shall bo an F,\ecntivo Department, 
denominated thn Department of War;

sueh as nrcdHincliy authorized in tb.tl inslni- jaiid there .shall bo :i principal officer therein t

Treasury refused lo remove them believing, as
hi* published letter declares, llmt tho rctnnvn"
was "unnecessary unwise, vintliftiv-e, nibitrit
ry and unjust." Ho was then dismissed because
he would nol riMiiovo ihrin, and another was
nppninled because bo would remove Ihe.tn. Now
this is a palpable violation of the charter. The
bank and congress ajrco upon certain terms,
which no one. can change, but a particular
officer, who altheuirh necessarily nominated
Ihu Somite by thu Presidenl, was designated
hy the Bunk and by Congress as the umpire
l>etwecn them. Both Congress and the Dank
have a right to the t'reo. ami honest, and iin-
parliul judgment ofllint ofriccr.wlitTver he may i the United Stale i'n
be tho /4ank, lircnuse Ihu removal may in-'
jure its inlcrcsm the Congress because the
rc'iioval may greatly inconuuodu and distress
their constituents. In this ease, I hey n rode
prived of it by ihe unlawful interference of lliK


ced in the Bank of tho United States, unless 
thn Secrflifiy of the Treasury forbids it. Th« 
Secretary of the Treasury will not foibidit. Th« 
Piesidenl dismisses him. and snnninio onm«i.~dismisses him, and 
.ywho will. So tho laws

10
somcbo- 

declare thai no
money shall be drawn from the Treasury, 
except on warrants for appropriations made by . 
law. 71 the Treasurer refuses to draw hu 
warrant for any disbursement, iho President 1 
may dismiss him and appoint some moro lies- 
ible agcut who will nol hesilale tu gratify his 
pa'ron. Thn tex; is in the official Gazette, ar- 
nomicing the fato of the dismissed Secretary 
uiaU.v.iui Mllowliim. '-The Agent cannot 
conscientiously perform the service and refuses 
to co-oporalc, and desires to remain to thwart 
the President's measures. To put an end 
to (his ditliculty between iho head and ll-« 
hands of ihe Executive Department, the con- 
stitution arms llio Chief Magistrate with au 
thority to re.novo the refractory subordinate " 
Tho theory thus avowed, and the recent prac 
tice under it, convert iho wholo free institu 
tions of Ibis country into (ho mere nbsoluu 
will of a single individual. They break down 
all trio restraints which the framcrs of tha 
Government h-iped they had imposed on arbi 
trary |*>wer, and place tlio wholo revenue of 

iho bunds of the Presi-

['resident, who "assumes
nient  that llio exaction of any oilier would 
in the opinion of Ihe commilloe, h-.; :t dirrcl 
violation of thecharter. The IGlhsays distinct 
ly, lint 'llic deposiles of the. money of tho U- 
nited Stales shall bo made in thu Hank of llie 
United States and its branches.' This is pos : - 
liv(! arid cannot lx» rnisundi/rslood. Tho'JOlh 
secliou says,'that in consideration of the ex-

iho responsibility," 
means, usurp!) thehe allied the Sccrulary for llio Derailment of I which, bcinu interpreted,

War, who shall pcifurm nud exueuto such j power of thu Si .. rcliiry. To makn this usur-
dulieg as sha'.l from time lo time lo bo enjoin

cliisivc privileges and DKNKVITS conferred hy 
ihis act upon said Bank, the President Direc 
tors, and company thereof, shall pay to llic | 
United Stales*!, 50(1,000. The Bank was to: 
pay and has paid Ibo million and a half of dol- ] 
lars. For what.' Fur tho rxclusivo privileges'

winch

lhad

^r^or^m'ImSn-Vrc^ied'to ^^and de,^. in *,« ofljojj

l^h^M^M3^ieasure .hortof M ^ rf ^ a< ho ,
,r,Vr« to the Bank " and thai "Ihe friends of iho difference ol opinion, iho I asi.lcnt btin

Si Jacksoin New Hampshire, have thinks "lhal the measure .s one upon
but too much reason to complain ofthe ihe members may con ̂ culious y d ffer
;omcnt Ofthe Branch at Portsmouth."- the ^^^^±11 f^expres-

-ancn ,i,,e their opinions, iho 1'rcsidonl being appcas-
Bank at Portsmouth lo another bank in Con- edby the sacrifice of the most conlumacious of
cord, an act so obviously in violation of ihp tho opposition.
laws, thai il was first resisted by tho Bank, and
then retracled by iho Secretary

.,.« .<,„„ ,,„.,„.„, ..,,,.., llu ....... ^

of H.e Oifi-
that:Itbecamo then manifesl lo ihe Bank, lhal cial 

Ihere was a combined effort lo render Iho In- "We 
siilulion subservient to political purposes, and thorites il 
that it was necessary !o como to some immcdi- Pennsylvania, llic 
ato ond distincl understanding of its rights and 
duties. This was done in tho correspondence 
of the President of the Bank with tho Secreia-1 resi 
ry of the Treasury, of which the fullov 

ssageswill indicaln tho general purpnil: 
Piesuming \hat we have rightly apprehend 

ed your views, ami fearful that the silence of
tho Hank might hereafter he misconstrued inlo
an acquieicenoe in them, I deem il my duty to
state lo you in a manner perfccily respectful lo
your official and personal character, yet so clesr
as lo leave no possibilily of misconcaplion, that
the Board of Directors of the Bank of the Uni 
ted Stales, »nd ihe Boards of Directors of Ihe
Branches of the Bank of the United States, <WN
kntneledge not the slightest responsibility of
any description \o1uttsocvcr to the Secretary of
the Treasury, touching the political conduct of
their officers, tluit being a lubiect on which
they no»er consult and never desire to know
the views of any administration."

Again: Accordingly the act of Congress
jimply declares, "that for tho management of
the affairs of ihe said Corporation, there shall
bo twenty fivo Directors." When these are
chosen, tho whole administration of the Bank

whit.i, 
.  

flha| Btalplm

£ 
in

at esuc- 
of thn Anli

MI, or entrusted lo, him hy the President of 
ihn United States:"

By thn sunn act it was provided, that 
"Thero shall bn an Executive. Depirtmenl 

lo hi; denominated the Department of Foreign 
Affairs, (afterwards changed hy tho act of Sup- 
tcin'uT l"i, 178!), lo the Department of Stalo 
wild th,'t>ime provision a.s lo iho principal offi 
cer.' 1

By the act ol 30lh of April 1739, it was de- 
clan I lhat

and benefits conferred by this acl. What are I "Tlieru shall bn an Executive Department, 
thenr.NEFiTs? The committee can pereeivo | under the dniiominaliun of llio Department of 
noun except ihc deputies for which the Bank ! the N.ivy, iho chief officisr of which shall bo 
has actually paid already."

The President himself, in his imnifrs!o: 
li<red to allow lhal "Ihn ehurtof of the Mank | receive 
to On considered as a contract on llio p.irt ! St;n 

f tho Government il is nol mrv in tho pow- 
; rofeongrcs3 lo disregard its siipiilations and ,
w tho terms of thai contract ihn public money ' thr.e l)i'|.iu-imnnts those of Uar. Stale nnd 
8 to be deposited in ihe bank during the con-' Treasury under UIB name of Kxccutiva 
Linuanco of its charier, unless th" secretary of Departments. But Cnngnw made a dislmn- 
 hn treasury shall clherwiao diicct, . lion beiwccn them. On ibo 2d o. .lulv. 17HO

/t U then admitted on all hands lhat this as llic. Journals of Collar. KS show, 
s a cmitraci by which the bank was tu pay a I e( 
urn of money, and tp, perform certain services, 
s a consideration for tho use of the govorn- 
[ip.ntdcpositcs.which the governinenlstipulaled 
hould remain in tlm1 bank, unless otherwise 
lirect-d by a particular olfioer, iho sccrelary 
)f llio treasury. Tlio purpose of giving this parunenl." ... . . 
power wns obviously to prevent any loss of the I 'Hie same distinction pervades the wholo 
revenue, and it was di'S : gnod exclusively to orjinizalion ol the several Departments.

patiun more evident hUnwn l.iiiQiiajje contra 
dicts the very power which he assorts:

"The power of ihn Secretary, says be over 
thn deposits, is unqualified."

The President cannot refrain from pressing

The power, t^?, is asserted in a tone filter 
for the East, lhan for any country claiming lu b* 
governed by laws. The President declares tlmt'*resident declares tlmt'
-iiihicopinion, ihe nearapproach of llio tcrmint. 
lion of the charier, ar.d the public considera 
tions heretofore mentioned, me of themselves 
amply sufficient to justify the removal of the 
(Icpusiics, without reference to the conduct of 
llio Bank, or their safety in its keeping."

The only -public considerations heretofore 
mentioned' are his own re-election, and hii be 
lief ihat iho charter would not be ieno\vcd _

so. c unti in Maryland, was secure^ by 
Ihe la?e ^positions of the corruption, of the 
lank rea, by tho President to hiB rahmct- 

and we have no doubt that it had its effect on

2d. Tho 
proceeding!

indelicacy of tin 
corresponds well will, the sub 

, which is equally in violBiion 
Bank and the laws of Ihr

country

yipi^trttK^^i,"^S'ffTi£i

"=«s4^s^!- capna . ah, b

jcallc.l ill-! Secretary of tho Navy, whocu duly 
ii l il shrill lie l'i exei-nle such orders us ho shall 

from iho I'n-sidcut of llio United

Tlm bill introduced into the Congress of 
17S). provided for llio establishment of the

liir establishing an 
to bfl denominated

.l«ly,
An engross 

Excciitivo Depari-

upon the Secretary of tho Treasury I I'M view ' So that llio Presidenl here avows llmt, nl though, 
of llio considerations which impel lo immcdi- the last Congress passed a bill re c'liarlerinr 
ato action." | ibis very Bank allhough tho same Congrese

And yc» these phrases havo scarcely escaped a few months ago, alhir. own invitation, dcclir- 
hiin.wlionhopndsby declaring that Im -begs his '.cd that the public deposits mi"ljlbe safely con- 
cabinet to consider llio proposed ineasnri! ia his ' tinned in.lhis Bank allhough a new Congress 
oi/vi,' '7/» responsibility is assumed," &c. j many of whoso nicmbors arc chosen by theipeo- 
iS'«- \ |>lo since his own election, is about to meet ia

Finally, it wns announced in tho official Ga-, ninety days, and will continue in  xistrnoa 
r.ntie, that "We knmo the fact, lhal if Mr. Van fur two years allhough al Ihe end of llioM 
Burei, and every personal friend of iho Prcsi- iwo yoois a now Cungiess, fresh from thopto. 
dent, had united in recommending tint the de- plo, will meet before i!io charier expires yet 
posiisxhould nol bo romoved, the President. uolwillulanding all this, he, the President, da- 
would havo taken measures to remove thoni clareson his own responsibility that the Afncm.
,...l,..ill,<>lnii,lin» " I •..-_ .I...II l._ ...._....-.!. ..- _ _..J . .. ""H"""

the Treasury De- i it'jle  and

nohvithslanding. 1 
The Bank,  tlinn, has a righl lo complain.
1st. That after paying amply for llio use 

of tlm deposits, they have been 
drawn from it.

 M. That this has been dona without tho 
tdighicRl suspicion of their insecurity, thn only 
ground on which iho removal could be juslin-

itos shall be removed; no mailer whether "tha 
conduct uf the Bnnk hue been good or bad, and 
mi mailer whether the deposits are safe or on* 

suddenly | safe;, and accordingly he dismisses the officer 
who refuses to remove tliem, and appoints aa» 
other who will removn ihem.

Al Ihis moment the process of evsdin* the 
law is in full practice.

nartuieiii, was read tho third time, and tho
' . , * r 11 i(thinks therein filled up.

Unsolved, That said bill do pass, and
» i   1 il *O- . _

Ihe
be an acl, to osinblish tho Treasury Dc-

Thn

Md. That il has licon dona, not by Ihe officer 
to whose judgment il hud agreed to submit, but 
"hy another officer who had nol Ihe slighlrsl 
righl lo inlerferc.

Bill iho wrong done totho pecuniary

reen,
enable llio sccrclary lo prolecl thu intoresls of j So-relary of Iho Navy, of Suite and of War,.! 
Ihn government if llio bank be-camo unsafn.   arc lo execute the orders ^ of ihe Prosidenl   ;' 
This was tho op'nion of the secretary of the i bnl thn Secretary of llio Treasury is not «n 
Irnasury, Mr. Crawford, who, in one of his' joi-ied to pxccutn the orders ofthe Presidet.t. 
v»r« firnt nfiinmiinications to tho bunk, in I Ni't asingln word is thereof performing llioreasury v
very first cfitnrminifations to tho bunk, in 
March 17, 1817, declared "ihnt, by the char-1 
tcr, the public money deposited in (.-laces where 
tho bank of the United Siana, or its branch 
es arc established, must bo deposited in them, 
except when time are urgent reasons, to the 
contrary." This was also tho opinion pronoun 
ced by the committee of finance, of tlio snn.ite, 
in their report of the 20th of February, 1829. 
After citing tho 16th section, they say: 

"Tho commilleeseo, in ihe power given to 
tho secretary a disoreel precaulion, and the 
words they believe convoy only the idea, that 
if, at any time, the secretary shajl be of opinion 
that there will-be a danger of loss to the Uni 
ted States by its money remaining in the vaults 
of tho bank, ho may remove it for safety, arid 
report his reasons lo congress. No other con-

aflinyln word is thereof performing tho 
rders of llio President. On ihe contrary, tho 

net of Congress declares, that it shall bo his 
duty "lo umko report and |rivo information to 
pi,her Branch of the LfgisTaluro, in person or 
in writing (as be may bo required) respecting 
all matters referred lo him by the^ Senate or 
Jl'jii.sr: of Representatives, or which, shall ap- 
(cttain to his office " And iheaci'of May lOlh 
1800. directs him to make his annual report, 
nut to tho President, but lo congress.

This independence of iho Secretary of the 
Treasury if it be true in general M more es 
pecially Irue in regard to the Bank*.   It wat. 
in fact ihe leading principle in organizing the 
Hank, thai ihe President should be, excluded 
from all control of it. The question which, 
must divided the House of Representatives

inter-

By the Constitution of tho United Statet, 
Sec. 9, "no money slrnll oe drawn from th* 
Treasury but in consequence of appropriation 
mado by law."

By tho tct of Sept. I, 1789, establish^ ih«
, .-.,. -. . . .. c , Treasury Department, llio Secretary </ tha 

ests of tho yank, sinks into entire insignificance Treasury is authorized to "grant all 
when com pared with the deeprr injury inflicted for monies to be issued from the Ti
pn the country by this uourpalion of all the 
powers of ihe government.

By the act  !' Congress ch.ariering.iho Bank 
certain specified powers in regard to itaie dole- 
gated to pariiculnr officers.

By the 16th section, nnd by thn 15th rule 
 if the IHh section, tho Secretary, of the Trea 
sury has a conntant supervision of its affairs, 
fy the power of placing ihn public rovonuo else 
where subject loan immediate and direcl res 
ponsibility to Congress.

By the 2id section, Congress itself hns the 
power of investigation, to ascertain if their be 
sufficient ground,to justify an appeal u> tho 
con its of tho United Slates, lo try if it has 
Vloin tcd its charier.

Finally, by the same section, whenever 
Presiden (of the United Slates shall havo "rea 
son to boliovo lhat the charter has been viola 
ted he "may order a sciro faeins to be sued out 
of the Ciicuit Court nf the District of Penn 
sylvania, calling on the said Corporation to

warrants 
..- Treasury in

pursuance of appropriations by law," and tha 
samn act further declares, that it shall bo tha 
duty of tho Tieasnrcr to receive and keep lh« 
moneys of the United States,-and to disbun* 
the samp, upon warrants drawn by the Sacra- 
tary, countersigned by the Comptroller, record. 
od by Ibe Register and not otherwise.

But llicro has buen a usage of iraimforrinff 
fiinds from one branch of the Bank of the- it 
S. to »noiher, or ono Stale Bank to another, 
when iho public service required disbursement* 
at remote places. 7'i e transfer draft, intended 
to require an actual transfer, has boon conven 
ed into a mere check; a warrant in fact, ihocg!i 
nol in form and has been applied to iho pur 
pose of taking tho funds out of ika pl«M t* 
which they are assigned by law, and tramfa. 
ting them to the opposite side of the street.

As it was ncvei presumed thalsach a powar 
would bo thus abused, tho transfer£draf\hw 
fewer checks than tho warrant for dittany 
mont; tho signature of the Comptroller, whom

fmmstamamiiim



.. ,. w Omcer of lh» Treasury not bemj usual 
th . Ordinal T by a slratijje anomaly, although 
"K T««2' warrant to pay one hundred 
£ J, toC '"nest creditor of ihe Government 
t«u OT thwu/h a grant v»rioiy ol forms, the

 .& < r*f'. ?* a million ha* fewor formal, 
twirfrt ilrw   ____ far j lsfts> a,

in sixteen months. Ilia confidently believed doetit prove? Why that lh« hank «n- 
thit the leading object of this immense exten- ; Urged its business .to meet the commer- 
sion of iu loans WM to bring as large a portion cjftj wani, of |be country, nnd when 
ot the people as possible under iu power and l tno,t wants were supplied, the business 
influence." (of toe Bank of coursu tubsidcd. But 

Tho errors ham are as follows | ^ pre,i(lcnt can a8cribe lm- 8 i,icreasc to

UM- »J  "».-» -"     
 will bo »ocn by the anneif d correspondence, 
j ir,ro iuiiw of money Uavo buaii wiih- 
ir'vrn from the Bank of tho United States, &,

of them are wholly perverted.
»  other cause
Accordingly, he says that the bank,

The. truth is, that the lu»ns at the periods ! January, 1SS1,began to prepare for hit

ntaeeJ in Suto Banks in tlio simo city, with 
out the slightest reference to tho public dis 
kjr»e.nonts  and no less than Uvo millions 
thres hundred thousand dollars of the public 
rnvcnuo hare boeu place j ai ilia disci «i ion ol 
tha olHcort of the Stole links by transfer 
drafu privately issued, an;l without tho noticO 
ta the Bank of the United SUUM, which the 
Treasury had promised to nive, and had hiihe.r- 
ti always given of similar demands on the
Bank.

Tho Com iiiltoj willingly leiro lo tlio Cou- 
gro.3 of tho Unit ad States tho a«crlio:) ol iheir 
d-.vn ojnstilutional power, a.ul the vindication 
of the principles of our Government, against 
tho mjsl violunt ass»ul<. they have cvor ycl en- 
counUicd; and xvill now co:ili:ic llu-msolves to 
the more Uaiiied purpose of showing that th* 
rsasoni assigned for this m&tsure aro as un- 
fyur.de.J as t!rj object iuclf is ille;rnl.

The main purpose in fact of iliis manifest;), 
appoira lo bo, to prove that th.i IJink was un 
friendly l;> hi* own elcc'iun, »ml he en-Jravoius 
to trace this oppoiili m tu him fct his Measures.

1st. In iho application lo Ciingies* for a i« 
newal of lh<j Chartur.

3d. In tho extension of tho loam of the Dank 
in 1831 and 133-2.

3d. In tho claim fjr Jamwes on the l<* roach
Bill.

4th. In the circulatiu.i of d->caaic:>U vindicat 
iho Bank from tho iin.iuuo.i3 which had

mentioned stood thus:-
May, 1832.January, 1831.

Loans t,i indi 
vidual* »,33,575,40J 43 $47,375,078 20

L.ian to Gov.
(Turnout 8,674,031 Ol>

Uomostio Bills 10.450,65J 90 33,053,972 52

$52,700,733 39 #70,428,050 72 
5-2,706,738 39

fl7,7ttl,3ia S3

Harm,:, Brs. 
&. Co. Cr.'.!, 19 Dr. 1,378,12159
l<'ro.n thi» il is manifest that between those 

two periods tho Biuk liad received from Gov 
ernment tho re-inunuK-tccnt of $8,674,681 OG 

11ml drawn fur
iu foreign funds $'J,3S7,33I 19 

\nJ drawn oil 
ils foreign cor 
respondents ft r 
sa atldiliutr.il
sum of 1,878,1-22 M 

M iking a total uf 
furnishing

ing iho Bank from tho iinp.iuuo.i3 
been cast upm it.

All 11x239 asscrtiona it is 
disprove.

^d briefly ti

additional
moans of discounting to tha 
amount of

$1-2,!)40,134 5 
Vet ils actual loans its actual

discounts, were increased only 5,124,903 7 
The l)i)innsitc Bills of l-'xchapgo purchase* 

for tin; transferring of the fivmU of the Govern 
incut or uf individual:], make a separate and in

:. , dependent business, dependent on liic dcinam 
1st. He fu»t complains llial llio Bank apnli- j for llio inleriiir cummerca of the country, lint 

ed to Congress for a decisiju in regard Iu ils 1 taking the increase of ihose bills inlu consider 
chstlcr. lie siyj '-Out tbt'ie are strung rM- J alioii, il will be ssen lhal llm increase of loan 
 Jns fut b-,»VicvinT tint l!i9 m:>ti.o of the Bank , is 
foraskVij lor a rc-chai'st »t thai session, \v»s 
to make, n n U'^tin^ <]«esti;»:\ in ihe election of 
a President of l!m l/a'.tud Stales tin; o:mii:i,r

$5,124,893 7 
And the increase of Bills of Ex-

chan^e li,59G,3186

" Conscious (hat tl the « i <* « 
quartw the Dank would not be abU to 

e dtp«»ite$, ami that further.
indulgence was jiot to be expected of the 
Government, «a»gent was despatched to 
England secretly, to negotiate with the 
holder* of the public debt in Europe, and

ui'j.^r, ^- all stops wer.- di-i-mo.l iv.rvss.-iry j 
curo fro:i: thn people a reversal of l'.\o Frc- ;

^a total increase of J17,7 -21, '21 li
to nrocuro
*id«nr* ,leo:si.i;r," anJ njiis   'ihr object avow- in^lraJ of 23 millions aa sssartud by tne signer 

njv°-itcs of iho l>a:ii win of ll.e (wj'er. Tnat is to say, in tho year 1831,
and interior

cj by m i:iy "f
pull) tin i'r.v-ii.lu.U U) lli.1 lost;' a-i:l moreover, 
1<U was to cjn.n-1 l^o 1'ies'uif.il lo lake hi* 
s'.an.l tiiit the <iu;wli.n WAJ Ur.i-.iTUt f»rw.irU M 
that pi«ic.ular li-nc." Norv t 1 ;' l'r.:t is, llut 3j 
fir fiun pron.it-.ir  !>  '.nst'viinj i (!isc-.ii*i->n u i 
tha pirt of l!i3 IJ.iuk, il \vas,!ii; himself w.i.i 
br-ju^li'. lliis very pio'.lioi !::-I'ire Cii:i-fresi,«£i 
icn:l::r?d ils disc-.issi > i hjviia'.-l>>. Tims

I.\ his Ma-wjiiof Do-rmVr 8, I^y.), he s.ii,l
"Tim Clnrter of the B\n'< oi' llio United 

Stairs expira-i in 1S5C, a'i I its StjfMmld^rs 
will most iirubahly app'.j f^r a IO:U-A il uf l!;;T-r 
privil,-!.j(«i. In «id ¥ r In av i ,1'.'in evils n-.*j!t:ii.r 
from precipilancr in a tn3:isur<t inv-jlviucr sin-!i 
imp-mail principles and such doe;i pecuniary 
ialcrejM, /feel tint / r mini iiij.i*:i-;c to tlie. 
pnrlici l:ilerc*lr I, J.n 19111 present il io Hm dc-' 
liberals considaratio-.i of tho LojiV.t IKO a.ij 
th» pc.>pto.

/h UU M'.W»ZC uf L).'et..xV, lltli, 11 JO ho 
says

"Thn importMic of ills principle.* involved 
in (ha inquiry wlicthrr it lie pr.iprr in te-clui- 
ler the llnnk of tiic f/.iitetd States, rejiiirn 
lhal / f.WjIJ a'li'n e.lll llic aUo:itio:i uf C.;u- 
gn;3s la the

there bi'i^f a most aclivo t ireiijii 
tr.-.de, te|ir.iii)|j unusual facilities fur its ojicra- 
lioiii, l!it: Bank luvi»2 received from llie Uuv- 
erumcnl the icimbursenieiilof its luan to Guv- 
eniiiir-nl, aniotinlin^ 1-) in ire llian eiv.lit inilliunii 
and having called in ils I'md-j in I'l irope, anil 
empl.iyi'd its credit llie-c t;i llie nuiuiini of four 
niilli^iij, p.te.sussing lliuj addiiiunal means of 
l.>:uti:i;r In ll c amouiil of nearly lliirlecn niil- 
lions, actually increased ils loa.-is lo llie amount 
of seventeen inilli'ma, miking in fact » mete 
increase uf its investments not r«|ual ti five 
inillioir. of wliirli increase the new llram-li 
Itank of IS'.itei.e-;, established wilhin lliat pc- 
rio-1, alo e cunlribiitail nearly three millions. 
There am several ciretim.sunces which make 

i!ii* missiateinent prenliarly improper. He re 
pioacixis llic Dank with ihis increase, allhou^li 
"the BaiA was aware of the. intention of lli« 
I J.ivcrmiienl in 11^0 llic public deposits as l:i»l 
as il acrrucd, iu llic payment of llie public 
debt." No-.v llie 1'act is. lhal (.him public, depos 
it wa< nseil as wo have jnsl seen in paying o(T 
fit pitld'f. dchl dinned lit/ the Uanii itself- so 
lhal in.ilc-a-l of mcr> a.iin(j its loans in such a way 
as to inierfero with Ihe payment uf the public

ection, which was lo take place nearly 
wo years afterwards, by lending twenty- 

;ht millions, /t is somewhat hostile 
this theory, that this whole increase 

ad reached its height it May, 1832 
Now in December, 1831, the Secretary 
f the Teasury, with the full approbation 
if the President had spoken -in the rhos* 
avbrable terms of the bank, and he did 
not sign his veto message against il un- 
il Julv. 133-2 up to which period it was 
doubtful whether he would veto it, and of 
course it was unknown whether (he bank 
would have thclenst reason to be opposed 
o his election and thesr. whole twenty- 

eight millions mi"bl have been uselessly 
avlshed; so Hint the bank increased its 
ouns while it had no interest in his elec- 
.ion, and did not increase them when he 
supposes it had. Truly this mode of 
'bringing as large a portion of the people 

under its power and influence," seems 
ingulariy ili timed.

SJ. la recurrence to his own election, 
he next proceeds to decliru that "what* 
ever may be the opinion of others, the 
President considers his re-election as a 
decision ofthe people against (lie Bank." 
\ow it is impossible, for any one (o be 
believe lliis, sinee it is notorious that 
many ofthe most derided f.-icmU ofthe 
Bank were liU xeulous supporters. Thus 
Pennsylvania >v^s the most eflii-ient of 
them nl"; yet' lhat same Pem»«y!va~ 
nia, .with exfr.iordinary unanimity, in 
February, ^331, passed the following 
resolution:

' That (In constitution of t!ie United 
States-authorizes, and near half a centu 
ry's experience snnnlion*. a Bank oftlie 
United Slates, as noresssry and pro;ier 
to regulate the value of money, and pre 
vent paper currency of unci| i.il and de 
preciated value.''

Ant again, »vitli eq'iil uninirnily in 
February, 1S3-2, tlie following.

' That Ihe Senators Horn this Slate in 
the Congress of llie United Stales Ic-in- 

I, nnd thrt ri'prescntati vo-i re-riett-

induce them by the offer of an equal or 
higher interest than tht\t paid by Ihe 
Government, to hold back their claims 
for one year, durin* which the Bank ex 
pected thus lo retain (he use of $1 ,»00,- 
000 *f public'money, which the Govern* 
merit should set apart for the payment 
of that debt. The agent made an ar< 
rangement on terjnt, in part which were 
in direct violation of the charter of the 
Bank; and when some inciden's connec 
ted with the secret negotiation accident' 
ally came to the knowledge of the pub 
lic and the Gorerment, then and not be 
fore so much of it as was palpably in 
vitiation of the charter was disavow 
ed."'

If there be 
to which the

6f postage «ithioihe samt period, U «b1« balances due to it, in the 
$909,119 85, and-the whole amount is sum4f 
more and the doubja of whkt it was in 
Iggg .. . I The annual expense of 

The average expense of transporting transporting the mail uiule- 
the mail in 1829, was eight cents nnd four ; existing contracts, with a'/ 
tenths of a cent per mile. It is now 7 { their improvements j« i

mi _ . ..._.._.._ r ^
57 100, marfing a

/t is now 7
dilFerence for

their improvements i« 
The net revenue for

tho whole service' equal to $222,892 22 } current year is 
per year less in proportion lo the service 
performed, than the expense of trans 
portation in lS99 % besidesaf;reat increase 
in expedition between the piincipal 
commercial cities and a much greater

L?nving a deficit of 

The former method 6
I counts of the expenses of transport

proportion of thi whole performed in would have left out of this report e, 
stages. I scs ° f transportation, as if they bad

The melhod iti which accounts of the , been incurred, because not entered «nde 
expenses of transporting the mail have! their propel dates, the sum of $9155,1 
always been kept in this department, has, 82. This, had the method been MMin.

In his Message tf Uoeptnhrr (1, H.I I, hs says debt la others, tlii* very public debt wns nclu-
"K:itcrlainiii<j thn ouin : <ms h'-i"!ufiirf ex- .illy p-;id to the Bank itself, nnd furnished the

pre.sso.1 in rclatLn to I'.ie H:i:i!i i>f t!m United very iccans of increasing tho Itians. 
Sutos; aia 1. pr-Mnt or/an'.i-.l, / a-li it my ilu- | NVIiat makes il still worsv is, lhal tins very
ty, in my fjrm-:r M^3-»--j[.-3 frjiikly lj disci isc pnbUr. debt i?:n in fact paid to Ihe liaiik im
them, in orilfr that tin; attention of llio l.ejjis- Hie mlir.ilation nflhc Treasury itself, Lvf»rc.thc

w:tnlilii i/i- Hunk if u bound In r:ccrvc it. On the 2!Mh
an.l lliat il day of Sopletnber, IS.) I, llie Secretary wrutc lo

<;v>s'J of \-\ tlie President of llie Bank 
  l!io e-i'lj '  The uflkr niad'i by you this dry, on

lha p- >i)V- s'.uriU \K 
reclei ID thn im^'tt-A-.U s i!>Vc' 
uii-'H'. Sa c-vni.l.-ri I a-.i I Ivully <1- 
a iivtrn -r b^iL-il.'ul He I i-i pnm i! 
ol' llm t.'ouitiuulion, auJ subsi-rvo t!ie pjb'.in in- 
torajla. Hiving f:ins c >.is.-ii'iiviuuMy ilisc!i:tr^- 
pd i c-^i-fl'.l-iliii:ial duly, I dee:u il proper, 
O.-it.VniiU^ajioa, willmiil a in >r.i particolar ref 
erence to'lhrt views of the subject then expicss- 
 >i, lo hunt it «! present (o t.'ie

It was under these dis'.in;l a;ij repealed in 
vitations fey tlie P,-c.5iujnt liiiiHii't lhal the 
Bank fell itself oblijnd n>t to dei.-lini his rail 
upon Congress, an 1 ace irdi.'ig-'y tiic s-.ibjcct 
was brought bef jre that body.

c,( llic Hank of the (Vniled Suites f't iho
mecliju'rumibmsemriit at ,).if of the i
stocks received Uy lliat institution, ie accepted
viz: 

I Dl,134 02 (if -I 1-2 p?r cents of -iOlli May
l'»M

;',-:«a.475 93 of I 1 i per cents of illh May, 
18JI.

5J,3Jl,tilil Ul

Bothcllonsea of Co:i!jresi passed the b'.ll j iltlait
icnowinj tho charter. The result W.H unex 
pected to him, and aUh'arjh lie had declared in 
the Message just fjiriled, lhal ho 1110.1111 to 
 'Jeavo it at presonl to tlin invrs(ii;:iliuii oi'an 
enliijhlflnod poopln and t'mir rcp:es«riiaiivrs M 
_ yet the moment tiie eiii.glitrued people i«J 
their rnpresentativca diffcind from him in op;n-

. . .1.1 ?--^. _- I- .- !.__ __^_... I .. .1 — -ton , ho treated them juntas hnhasreronliy dono 
iho conscience ofthi; Swrutary of tbnTieasury. 
He refused his signature lo tlu-. bill un ilw 1 lib
July, 18H 
l>cen cilled

dcc1a(irg lhat "!iad t!ie i-.xerutivo 
to furnish ihe pruji-ct ol'sncli

institution, the duly wonl I liavpln-en cheer

r.ution 
--tod."

fully performed." As 'lowuvcr no call wns
made ho concluded that
f.mr your* to run, antl na a renewal n \v
\va"» n it necoss'ity t'> ihn sii,-ef sidil pr»s
of iu buiiu"33, it waa to have been e.\,i
&.C. &c.

Here then is iho Priwidcnl who '.>e;iiii!i in 
1820, when tlio B-ink bad nearly s 1-cii yi/r.i 
(o run by tolling Congress tint to a.' 'id p'' 1- 
cipi'aney ho could no! Jfonoon prtisonl tli:.1 mib-

"The dopartmnnl/nWi/ appi-cr.intct the dispn- 
llion which the Jjtitird uf ])irecliirt have HUIH-

ifcslcd by thi$ nrranifimenl, lo cn-operulc in 
the <iec<i- . .'(i's/ini<iij of its ticiirc fur t-'ie dis- 
eluirife a/ the jiulilic debt as e.irly as llu; means 
of tbu 'I'fa^nrv \vill permit."

h has but:n thii.s Gt-cn, fir^t llmt the actual 
antoiinl of increased invcslmenl was less by 
ten millions than is here au«rted   second, 
lhat iho public debt which the Hank is charged 
with nut p pparinjjto pay, vva* nelually paid 
to tho Baak ilsnlf, and nut merely paid to the 
Bank, but paid bcf-jrc. tl was due, in order to 
accommodate the Government, /u regard lo 
the increase, loo, the points uf comparison are 
wholly fallacious. From tho nature of the bus-

ei lo use Iheir pxoilioiH lo obtain a rt\- 
nexval of Ihn charter of Hi.-It ink of the 
Unileil Sta»os, diirinj; Ihfi |ii('senl s"<sion 
ol Congress rvith such nlteraiion.s (il any 
he necessary) as may secure the rights o! 
Ihe Sta(«j."

Such a belief, moreotcr, is oppnse;! hy 
his own declaration in Ihe Veto Alci.s;i<j-, 
that li a new Congress e!c(:!(;il in (lie 
iniiNt of sucli (li-<cusii'iii, anil liii-niilmi:; 
an rtjual representation of tlm people nc- 
eoicluip; lo (lit- lust crn«u«, "ill DeAf (o 
he Capitol 'he verdict of public opinion 

and, I iloubt not, bring this question to 
a salisfartory result.''

NJW, that Congress tb which he rcfer- 
rc'l the decision of the q'u slion, li:«il not 
yet ns«rml>leJ. \n 'some ports of the 
country llie mcmhors h.ul not he n even 
fln:l«d at the ti.nc of si^nin^ Iiu matii- 
'esto; aivl yet he HOW assert?, that he 
''consiilers it as conclusively seltleil that 
he charter of ( !iu Hank of Ihr; United 

States will no! be roni'wnl. uml lie lias 
10 reason.<Mf! ground l<> ln-lieveili.il anv 

suh>1itule will he e.h.liii^|ie«l. I'^iim 
iiriil to re >ra!c his CO-II-M- t>y t!ir> \.\\v\ 

as they exist, anil not lo anlici|iatc 1'ie 
nltrferciice oftlie Lej;iNl;ilive power lor 
he purpo-e of framing; new sytlcm*, il 
s proper for him seasonably to consider 

the means bv which llic services rendfrr- 
I by the Bank oftlie Unilf.d Stale', :irp 

to ho peiformed after ils chnrtt-rshall ex 
pire." This seems lo involve an incon 
sistency. There wns ;» Congress about 
to meet in ninety c)ny«, to which very

ject of Ihe re charier lo their c.)ii.ii(l<)Mtiiiii.  
Thi nest year when the. IV.uik had nearly 
*itiiwntarun,\\n repeated t«i Congress that 
tli« importance <if'<hn «n!ij»"t of tbu re Mur'tur 
rejjninid that he should a^ain call the attention 
of Congress t° i 1- 'i' lin ""xl ytnr ul|cn 
>Htn Bitik had firs yarn t't run, be 
Mileratcd to Congress thai be thought the al 
tfnt.oii of Con^tWs should l>o fciimiiiii'jlij dirt'o- 
ird to this impniUnt »nhj«et and then when 
CiiY^reaaat h'w roque.sl procueded to e insider il 
anitrenowed tho charter, bo sent il back with
a deelarntion, 1'iaX as iho charier had yet four |-d.j. a l>7 I OS! 00, d» .riO,i!i 
years to run, there was no nocosaily fiir'bninnr j M do. 70,-1-28,070 7-2, pait 
in liasie about if.   

And i)ovr in the face of all these testimonial

any one matter in regari 
Bank is more beneficial 

than anj other matter, it Is precisely Ihis 
agency in paying olfthe public debt; and 
if there be any cases in the cour.«e of 
that nge.ncy more useful lhan any o 
ther eases, they are precisely these two 
cases which are here rnnde the subjects 
of reproach.

The whole collection of the revenue i* 
based on the system, that funds are never 
accumulated in the Treasury for a 
long period, but are principally lent out 
lo the community, and only called for n 
they arc needed for the public service. 
Whenever, therefore, large payments 
are made by (he Government, as it is 
necessary to withdraw from the use of 
tha community considerable .sum*, this 
process i-cquires some delicacy in recal 
ling from distant paits f.f tho Uuiled 
StatM as much as mnv answer the im 
mediate exigency, yi»t not enoujjh to 
press diiadvan'ageouslv on the commu 
nity. This is (he espe.eial function of the 
Bank. How well it has succeeded may 
be inferred from Ihe testimonials of tlie 
successive Secretaries of the Treavwy. 
Thus, Mr. Ru«h, in hi* Tzeasu'-y Report 
of (he I3th of December, 1313 says!
''In this manner, heavy payments ofthe 

de.ht are.in effect,made gradually, instead 
(if (lie whole mass Ix'ins; (brown nl once 
upon Iliemoney market, which mijs'nt pro- 
duoc inj-irious shocks. So ;>ni'£rnf/iy in 
thii and other respects doe* the Bank aid 
the operation of paying off the debt, that 
th: cmnmunitij hardly has a consciousness 
Uial it is going on."

And i>Ir. Iiigiiam, in lil?o manner, on 
Illh of July, 1829, says:

I take the occasion to express Ihe 
great satKfaction of the Treasury De- 
partnrent at the. manner in which the 
President and Directors of the parent 
Bank have discharged their trusts in all 
their immediate relations to the Govern 
ment, so far as their transactions have 
come under my notice, and especially in 
the facilities afforded in transferring (he 
funds of tho Government, and in th* 
preparation for the heavy payment of the 
public debt, on the first inst. tc/u'c/i has 
been efftcted bif rtcans of the prudent ar-

led to a misapprehension of the means of 
extending improvements, in mail facili 
ties- It appears from the earliest records 
of the department, to have been a rule 
not to enter to the credit of1 a contractor 
nor to charge to the account of transpor 
tation, the expense of carrying the mail 
on his route, till after he had signed his 
contract anil bond, and returned them to 
the dcp.u-tnvnt with proper security, 
though the rervice may have been regu 
larly performed, and, in many instances, 
the, moneys actually paid, /t has sonr.e- 
timtfs (r.ppaned that contracts of the grea 
test magniiuiltf have, from various caus.es, 
remained for morn than n year 
unrcturned. Ju such cases, though 
the expenses J have been incurred 
they do not appear in the transportation 
account, & though the moneys may hnve 
been paid to the contractors, they stand 
on the books ns balances to that amount 
due from them to the department, con 
stituting a partof its surplus fund; when 
iu fact, they constitute a part of the actual 
expettse incurredfor the transportation of 
the mail. The onsequenpe has been, 
that thcexpcnseofor transporting the mail 
within any given periodjof tlrne^s shown 
in the accounts, and reported annually 
through tho.-Exrcutive, have been nlwavs 
calcuktcd to exhibit an amount consi 
derably less than what has actually been 
incurred. This is an imperfection not of 
recent origin, bvit one which appears to

ued, would have made the Department 
appear less indebted by that amonnlfoul 
it really is. | 

To meet the present slain of thin*, ,1 
withdrawal of improvements l)ai ^' 
made on such routes as would best be 
it, (o an amount making an annual r 
ti-enchment in the expenses of the denai
Inerj: of , , $274,265 (, . 

After the reductions shall take cffecll 
the nnnnal transportation of Ihe null 
will still be 25,517,957 miles, or 1.9oi,| 
93G miles more than it was on (he i|l July,  -  *

ofyour Board, at a time o( 
severe c'epression on »ll the productive1 
employments of the country, without 
i:.iusing any sensible additions (o llie pres 
sure, or even visible ellVel upon (lie ordi 
nary operations of the Stale Banks."

Finally, the President himself, in hi* 
Message to Congress of December, 18iD

have ticen crt-cxi«tent with the d part-

say
"It w.is apprehended that tho. with

drawal ol so large a sum from the Bank« 
in which it was deposited, at a lime of 
unu'ual pressure on the money market

Congress he had rf.-fi-n-i'd Ihe 
of the Bank. Thoie »vas 
Congress "to meet in December, 
1833, before Ihe expiration of llie

me.nt. fFhen thn number of contracts 
was few, and Ihe surplus icvenue bore 
a largr>. ratio to its whole annual amount 
the clFe.'t was unimportant; but in the 
increased numbvr of mail routes, and (lie 
diminution of its surplus revenue, it was 
calculated to produce serious inconve 
nience. From the statements growing 
out of this system, thus illusory in their 
results, together-with'thc great expense 
of carrj ing into effect the law of the la«t 
Congress establishing new mail rout*, St. 
» disposition to gratify the vvisb<!« of the 
public in the. improvement of mail facili- 
(i.-.s, / was led to carry those improve 
ments to an extent which it was found 
the resources of (he department would 
jiot well sustain. When (he inconvenience 
was felt, the cau«p. was carefully inves 
tigated, and (he fellowing result WAS ills- 
closed. Piompt directions were given 
for the correction of the error in future. 
A is not possible (o determine, to an ex 
act certainty, the whole expense incur 
red for transportation within any recent 
period; because it will often happen that 
improvements will become necessary, 
even for the fulfilment of existing laws,

ODHGRBSS.
1N SENATE. 

Tiiunso.vT, Dec. 12, 
The following Message was 

from the President of the United Statei 
WAsm.voTox. Dec. 12, 1333. ' 

To Ihe Senate of tht Vnit-d Statu. 
I have attentirelv considered

of

charter. Yet dots li<- now declare that, 
sinci! Ihe people electe 1 him &, he was op 
posed to lheBank,he revokes nil hcsaid a-

iniglit cause much injury to the iute.rest 
((( pendent on bank aecottVmo-lations.  
But (his evil wns wholly averted by an 
early anlicipation.of it nt the Treasury., 

question \ allied by the judicious arrangcmtnts of'\ 
ncw//je Ojjicers of the Hunk of th: Untied 

Slates ."
I( has thus become the habitual policy

the expends of which, for want 
proper evidence, must he, icserved for 
subsequent adjustment, and so come into 
Iho nccir.uit lor a later peiiod lha» lhat 
in which the services wore performed. 
IJut Ihese variations arc of an inconsi 
derable amount compared with Ihe differ 
ences resulting from (lie system hereto 
fore observed-

On theSO.il of June, 1S23, which wns 
the close of the. first quarter in which I 
hnd assumed Iho functions of the clepart;

ululion of the Senate of Ihe 1 1th instant. 
requesting the President of (he foiled 
States to communicate to the Senate "i 
copy of Ihe paper which has been pub- 
lishcd, and which purports to havr> beet 
rend by l«im to the Heads of the Execo- 
livn Departments, dated (he ISthdaj 
of .September last, relating to the remo 
val of the deposites of the public money 
from the Bank of the United Statei ami 
its offices."

Thn Executive is a co-ordinate and in- 1 
dependent brancli of the gorernrnent, e- 
qunlly with the Senate: and 1 have jet | 
to learn under what constitutional author 
ity that branch of the legislature has a 
right to require ofme an account of any 
communication, either verbally or in 
writing, made to (he Mends of the De« 
partmenls, acting as a Cabinet Council. 
As well might I be required to detail lo 
the Senate the free and private conver 
sation T have held with the officers on 
any subjects relating (o (heir duties anil 
my own.

Feeling my responsibility to Hie A- 
mcrican People. A«nn willing, u/.on t,V 
occ»Mons,to explain to them the groum'u 
of my conduct, and /  nm willing, upon 
;\ll proper occasions, to give to eilher 
branch of the Legislature any informa 
tion in my possession that can be useful 
m the execution of the appropriate du 
ties confided to them.

Knowing the. constitutional rights of 
the Senate, I shall be the last man, under 
any circumstances, to interfere with 
them. Knowing those of Ihe Executive, 
I shall at all times, endeavor t<> maintain 
them, ngieeably to the provisions of tha 
Constitution, and the solemn oath I have 
Ukfn to support nnd defend it.

I am constrained, therefore, by *. 
proper sense of my own telf respect, and 
of (lie rights secured by the Constitution 
to the Executive branch of the Govein- 
mcnt, to decline a compliance with your 
request.

ANDREW JACKSON.
The Message having 'been read, 

Alter some remarks from Mr. Clay »nd 
Mr- Grundy (he Message was on motion

* j
of the IJ.uik at the a(>pro,v:li of any Irrge. 
payment, to begin its preparations lor u 
long period in advance, so as to collect

bout the Congress of 1 333, disregards the > ils resources gradually, nnd to distribute 
Congress of 1335, :ind chooses lo eorisid-1 ils fJisbursements over as widen sphere

''as'possible. (To be continued.)

charier li id \ < t incss of iho cuuntry, tlio leans are necessarily 
larger in May than. January, bpciuso tho south 
ern ero)>, with all ils business,.enlarges llie 
>S]irin<; opej;iuoi!3 of tin; Bank and n<> mnn 
jtHl refill can be hud by compiiiing May and 
January, llinn !>y cnmpaiiiifr llie thermometers 

s'iiH. Tli'! true, comparisjns must 
January nnd January, or be

er it sullied without an ''interference of 
the Legislative power-."

Tlie next lirad of rompla'ntis Ihe post 
ponement a portion of llie throe per cents- 
by the r>overntnciit in April, 1333; nnd 
of another portion by tin; B.ink in De

!jf ti:C Uvo ! 
be between
tivcen M:iy a-nl May* Now the fact is. 
that tin: in.-reaso fro:n Slay to May oflhosnc- 
(-!"-,,.vc yna-8 is cjnijuralivt-ly hinall. Tho 

:\i liii::-,u successive periods wcro as fol-

M-iy, I3J7, To imlivivluaU, 3.1,118,707 16, lo 
(Juv-rninciil, 17,7«I,J51» 05, Total, 50,883,- 
Oiiij J7. IJ.i. 13J3, lo do. JJ7..J5.1.7I7. OJ, to 
do. 17,171,111 -l.f, do. 5l.S-i7.8-.19.43. Do. 
1 «)>!>. to cl i. -li 80) 5S7 90, to dn. I5,(»07,47-i 
l.i, n-.. fi7,OOM)Ct) (i.). Do IS.iO, tuclo. 44,- 
^OG.(>') I I >. t) il i. 10,S!)J.DJO 9.), do. 04 099,. 
 2-i.l Ci-2. Do. 18Sl,tod.> 5.J.r)$J,OI»7 75 to 

257,7 48 «I D>> I83i 
I (iff, do. 70.4W.070 

01,51!).900 7J, <lu.; d.t G4.-

of his -utging congress, year afier year, lo »le-
ci.lo U-.c (laeslion.ssthpy Jeciddil «)rninst him 
he assorts that the hoiik must have brought it 
befiini con^mss to defeat Ida clccti'm.

His second proof is scarcely IPSS ertraordina- 
ry. //esays that ia (tnlor to carry tho election 
 gainst him, "aUhongh ihe charter was ap- 
prokehingits termination, and the bank was a- 
ware that it was the intention of tho (rovorn- 
mont to use the public deposit us (Vu ns it oc- 
crued in the payment of the public delit, yet 
did it extern! iU lunns from January 1831, to 

I9S2, from »li,40'i,301 24 t.i «70,.i-28,-
070 7$, being on increase of $28,025,70646

519,900 7J. Nov. 183J, to dw. 57,210,004 38 
do.; do. 57 ,'i 10,604 3H.

KroiM which it nppnars tlut this en 
largement was gradual   that it occurred

'i the wants of the country required 
the aid of this expansive power, so val 
uable in (be Institution, and that the in 
crease has subsided when no longer re 
quired.

Supposing all this, however, to have 
been exactly us it has been stated, that 
is supposing this increase of loans lo 
have been twenty- eight millions, what

Now, il is very remark 
subjects were full**

"*

merit, Ihe expenses which bad been in- ' of Mr. Grimily laid on the table.
ciirred for transpo (ing (bi» mail worn 
$(54,243 70 more than the amount stated
iii my report to that clay.

day

From the Baltimore Gazelle. 
The, Report of the: Postmaster General 

is published in the Globe of this nioniin;;.

cember lS3 ;i- 
able that both

"*

examined   the first by l!io Commitlt'ft 
of Investigation of 1H.U, and thn second 
by the Comniillrn of Ways and Means 
of 1833--<i»»d bolh reports nre in decid 
ed rnniiadictioti lo tlio assertions ot the 
President. For iiiM.uie.p, bo coinplaiiK 
of the first postponomuut, vvhich bo im 
putes to the Bank whereas llie Commit* 
lee of Investigation thnnis -lve» declare, 
' they arc fully of opinion tiiat the Bank 
neither taught for nor requested n post 
ponement ol' the payment hy the Gov 
ernment. He complains of tho second 
postponement, yet the Committee of 
Wiys and Means report, lhat the nom 
inal postponement bad, in fact, cloned 
the payments sooner than if no postpone* 
ment hnd been made; and that "thik 
question soems no longer lo present any 
important or practical object of inquiry, 
or lo call for or admit any action of 
Congress upon it."

This would sflcm to be perfectly satis 
factory; yet, lest the revival of

As wo arc not able (o rnako

charges may mislead the unsuspecting* 
it may be well to refute them again, as 
they have often been refuted before; and 
first of the postponement in October-  
He says of il:

room (or it 
has 
this

at large to-day, nnd ils appearance 
been looked for with some interest 
yc.ir, \vi have prepared tlie. lotion-ing 
abstract, embracing the explanation of 
the "Illusory statements mentioned in (he 
President's Message, and containing all 
that is necessary lo shew llic actual con 
dition of the Department.

The annual amount of the transporta 
tion of the mail on the 1st July, 1835, 
was 10,854,435 miles   of which Ihe a- 
mount of 18,322,576 was in steamboats 
and stages and 8,531,909 on horseback 
and in sulkies. The vvholc amount, ns 
may bo supposed, is distributed among (he 
different Mates and territories, very nearly 
or quite in proportion to their respective 
population.

The whole length of mail route in the 
United States amounts now to 119,916 
miles, which is apportioned in like man 
ner.

The number of Post Offices in Ihe U- 
nited States on the 1st July, 183 '2, was 
10,137.

The increase of Ihe annual Itansporl- 
ation of thn mail wilhin (be four years 
ending the 30th June, 1 833, is 13,154,485 
miles, nearly equal to the whole amount 
of transportation in 1829-

The increase oftlie annual amount

On the 1st il,iyof July, 1332, the 
to which my last report n-nrhps, 
was stated lo be M suipl'is of rvv.iil.t!) e 

, iuicr defraying ull the expenses of 
up to that

On mo'ion of Mr. Rrnton, the memo- 
als ami resolutions of the several Slates

lund*, after (li
the department/

day, of $101,811
Ft \s however now ascer- 

Idined, (hat the expen 
ses incurred for transpor 
tation which li.vl actually 
bcun pci'furmcil prlur to 
the 1st July, 1S32, beyond 
(he amount stated in lhat

upon llie subject of the public lands, 
were ordered to-be printed and a tabular 

there : statement prepared hv Ihe Secretary. 
STANDING COMMITTEES. 

The President pro. tern- announced 
lhat (his was the day assigned for the ap-

40

report, were
So that, instead of a surplus 

on lhat duy, (he depart 
ment was actually indebt 
ed on the 1st day of July, 
133.', beyond the whole a- 
mounlof its arailable funds 
admitting Hint no losses of 
postages bhould be sus 
tained,

205,656 07

2,844 67

57
2,803,073 31

04

.M.U  *  V I

The Receipts and Expenditures ofthe
DepartiWent for (he year ending the 30th
June, 1S33, arc as follows:
Gross amount of postage 

for the year,
Expenditures
Leaving n deficit of
Add this sum paid into (he 

Treasury by irregular de- 
posileijhaving been placed 
by llio receiving officer to 
the credit of that depart 
ment instead of (bis,

The balance due by (he de 
partment on (he 1st July, 
1832, as above slated. 
And the department was

indebted on (he 1st Julv, 1833
beyond the amount Q( avail-

228 69

a,814 C7

pointment of Standing Committees.
On motion of Mr. Grundy Ihcappoinl- 

mnnt was postponed (ill Monday next, 
UOUSB OF REPRESENTATIVES.

The motion submilled yesterday, by 
Mr. Pulk, for the reconsideration ol'th* 
rote by which the U«poit of the Secre 
tary of ihe Treasury on the removal of 

I the Deposites was, on Tuesday, referred 
to the Committee of Ihe Whole Home 
on the slate of Ihe Union, was taken up-I

The question thereon being put, tha 
House refused to sustain Ihe call. Aye* 
10'», Noes 107.

SATURDAY, Dec. 14, 1833.
The Senate did not sit yesterday.  

The House, was occupied exclusively '»« 
disposing of the Memorial of the Govern 
ment Directors of the Bank of the Uni 
ted States.uddressed to the Home through 
the Speaker.

MOKDAT Dte- 16-
In Sonata Tho Vice President of the u« 

Stales this day took his seat in the Chair of UM 
Senate, and delivered *n addfesa. The Sewtt 
than proceeded to chooee by ballot the 
mon to the several Standing Committee*, 
il appeared tha following gentlemen w«e 
tactic1, vix.

On Foreign Relations Mr- Wilkiiw.
On Finance Mr. Webster.
On Commerce Mr Silsbee.
On Manufactures Mr. Frelinjfhiiyieo.
On Agriculture Mr Brown.
On Military Affairs Mr. Benton.
On tho Militia Mr. Robinson.
On Naval Affairs Mr. Southard.
On Public Lands Mr. Poindoxlor.

Oa Public 
On Indian . 
On Claims- 
On theJudi| 
On Post Oil

[ay.
On Roads ail 
OR Pensions! 
On ReTolutil 
On the Dist|

en. 
On Contingl

fr. Knight. 
On Rngrosse

I CONGRESS .- 
lativeson Tl 
question of rfl 
ring the Repij 
.Treasury on f 
to the Comr 
brought to a 
detlifithenffil 
105. Mr. PC 
Report to tht

i Means, Mr.
| the motion so| 

lee of Ways : 
 or tesolution 
ihe public mol 
in the Bank o| 
Jlouse then

CONGUE?
tatives did nol 
regular tours; 
Order of the 
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On Public Land Claim* Mr. McKane.
On Indian Affairs Mr. White.
On Claims Mr. Bell.
On the Judiciary Mr. Claytort. , . ... -.-  
On Pos«Office and Post Roads Mr. Grun- !"OI" now "Seating the country, iliffer-

, undcrsland each other, arid at this lime 
; act together-^nd as there can be no
diflerence of opinion upon the great ques 
tions now agitating the country, differ 
ences as to form, 6r personal jealousy, if 
such a feeling there be, can only afford 
gratification to their enemies, do injury 
to themselves and please such men as 
 Senator Wright and Senator Hill, who 
seemed to enjoy the di(Terence to day. 

As «oon as breakfast was disposed of 
at the White House this morning;, a Cab 
inet Council was called to deliberate 

[CONGRESS. /n the House of Wepresen- 'opon Mr. Clay's resolution, which kept 
iativeson Tuesday, the debate on Ihe \he old General in a fever all last even- 
'question of reconsidering the vote refer-, in.K- nnd f°r ought / know, almost all last 
|ring the Report of the Secretary of the , n 'S»t- The Council concluded to give a 
Treasury on the removal of the deposites Prompt response, his refusal fo send in 
lo the Committee of the Whole, was ! hc papei-requested,wasread by the Prcs- 

I brought to a close, and the question deci- ljen? Pr° '«"»  The President carts a- 
f<Jed in the affirmative by a vote of 124 to bout as much for Congress a* he does 

10S. Mr. Polk then moved to refer tho fop < be Laws, which is nothing at all

On Hoads and Canals Mr. Hondrik*.
On Pension* Mr. Tomlinson.
On Revolutionary Claims. Mr. Moore.
On the District of Columbia Mr. Cham- 

ir*.
On Contingent Expenses of the Senate  

Ir. Knight.
On Kagrossed Bills Mr. Fhepley.

. . , 
Report to the Committee of Ways and .whenever Ihi-y como in his way  Talk

I ' fier

.
Means, Mr. McDuffie moved to amend , about 
the motion so as »o instruct the Commit-'--" 16 
lee of Ways and Mpans to report a bill 
or i esolution ordering the deposites of 
ithe public moneys (o be henceforth made 
in lhe Bank of the United States. The 
House then adjourned.

Nullification in South Carolina! 
President is the Rreate»t Nul- 

in thc country. Dr. Cooper but 
 ««»: he practices every day in the 
.— Patrio

EASTON, (Mo.)

Saturday Morning, Dec. 2 1.

CONGRESS. The Home of R'cpre- 
tatives did not on tho ISlli inst. in the 
regular course of business, reach the 
Order of the Day, which related to Ihe
Government Deposite question. The j . ... 
following nre the precis terms of the in-1 Tllc ^Mcativo Coune.l will meet at Aana-
 tructions proposed by Mr. McDuflle, n« '^ia on Thursday the CGth instant.
 n amendment to Mr. Polk's motion lo

,_ fnwma ,_, _ __ __„_. 
EASTO3ST G.&SETTJS

refer thc Report of Mr. Taney to the , . . 
Committee of Ways and Means: States Mane Committee Report, in reply lo the 

"With instructions to report a joint paperof accusations against the Bank, read by 
"resolution, providing that tlie public re- lhe President of the United States to his Cabi 
**renue hereafter coHwrted shall be depov i net in .September lasi, when he arbitrarily

{ "ited in the Bank of (he United States, in
''compliance with the public faith, pledg-

, ued by thc charter of tho said Bank-"
>3TAe Senate Committees.   Perhaps in l'ie

[ circumstances altenJinp the organization
i of the Senate's Standing Committees,
there may have been something which
 without explanation, may puzzle our rea 
ders, and the Public generally. Neither 
Mr. Clay nor Mr, Calhoun, for example 
have been placed at the head of any 
Committee. This could hardy have 
occurred by accident- The votes 
which Mr. Clay received for Ihe post 
of Chairman of the committee of 
Manufactures, wcre,probably thrown not 
by his political friends, who ail voted for 
Mr. Frelinghuysen for that post, but by 
their adversaries. Mr. Clay, and those 

I who acteJ with them, had it in their 
power, beyond doubt, lo have placed 
whom they pleased on the Committees; 
and they seem to have exercised t'lis
 power discreetly and with liberality.     

Int-

rdajr evening «nd ffns with Certainly 
md regularity. As it Is, our latest Washi 
ngton and Baltimore papers ars of the 

3d and 3d inst. (we write this Dec. 16-) 
lieie are facts which should speak for 
hemielvo.

The question, how shall we receive 
he mail when thc Steamboat is sloped 

by ice? may bn answered by asking how 
ilo we receive it in winter, under the pre-

Baltiraoro is 
public

arrangement, when it comes at nil?

WASHINGTON, DEC. 12lh, 1833.,
The HOIISR of Representatives has

been engaged in warm debate all day, &
it is not finished yet,   indirectly upoti
tho Bank Opposite*;   and thougl
the question- as you will remark is one
mcnly of reference,   yet such i* thc ar
tier for deh:ttc,   such Ihe fever in the po
litical system,   surh the feelin* and
tem,-er upon this interesting question,
that iwmhers will hi oak through the
reins of the Speaker, and in spite of him
plunge into tl;e main subject. Many of
Ihe leading men on both sides have been
up to day,   and Binney, in his maidi.'n
speech which commanded great attonlion.
and which has already enrolled him a-
mong the able statesmen of our country,
and lo which Mr. Clay and manv others
listened wi'li pleasure:   Mr. MrDulfie
also, full of wrath and storm, tliat the
Treasury )ias been taken from tlin v.'sulrs
(o wVlcV. it was con«ia;nPil by Lv.y, ami

took upon himself tho responsibility of forcing 
his Secretary of tho Treasury to remove tho 
public deposits from tlio Bauk, and alsj in re 
ply lo the information handed to the Presided 
iy the Administration Bank Directors. This 

papsr is BJ fair and complete a refutation and 
detection of the assertions and m.il-praciiocs 
contained in the two above administration pro 
pers, that we bjg tho most attentive perusal of 
t, that the people may understand the. arts and 

misrepresontions to which a President of the 
United Status, and tho cabal that govern him, 
may be made to descend. The length of ihis 
paper deterred us at first from attempting its 
publication, but its importance must prevail 
over our first determination, and as the Presi 
dent has refused to give Congress uti (ifllf.ial 
copy uf his state paper read to the Cabinet, 
though, he pnrniittcd his Pross at Washington 
to publish it; wo shall give Mr. T.tnpy's report 
of reasons to Congress for the removal of tho 
deposits, as being the same matter as that uf tho 
President's paper, perhaps a little more rxager- 
atcd and glossed with unf:tinies3.

sent
sit not round the Head of Ihe Chesa 

peake Bay? Then let that be the route, 
during the 6 or 7 weeks of Ihe lying up 
of the Steamboat, and we shall have our 
mtil veg-u/or/y, if it does not come quite 
so soon as it has been proposed- to be 
carried on the present route. Or, let it 
come, during the 6 or 7 weeks abovt 
mentioned, as it came, before the present 
contractor had any thing to do with it. 
This route may not appear as short as 
his on pnp'ei,but we know there is 
such a thing as the farthest way round 
being the nearest way home.

FROM ALABAMA   Oipen's Cni»  We 
have been informed on tlit; authority of a 
letter from lhe seat of disturbance in Al 
abama, that Ziieut. MANNING of tlie U. S. 
Army, who commanded the detachment 
of Soldiers by whom OWENS was shot 
has given Bond for liis appearance at 
Court; and that Ihe soldier who commit 
ted the act lias deserted and fled the 
coun'ry.   C/t.ir/eafon Mercury,

Rank nflht United St*tet  We Uarn 
from a source entitled to credit, that 
the .President and Directors o( Ihis in 
stitution have determined not (o apply 
for a re-charter 'luring the present ses 
sion of Congrcs;; nor indeed is it nt nil 
probable that they will mak« any appli 
cation for a re-charter \>hile the present

a very handsome assortment of
WINTER GOODS,viz:

Double and Single width BItick Merino, and 
all the various colours of English Merino's,

Turkey three and four red Chintz, of tho 
moat foshiooaMe patterns and now worn very 
much IQ the cities.

Black and Chocolate Ground Calicoes now 
stylo and.very rich.

IH EH I NO SHAWLS,
White, lilack Sf Scarlet, richly bordered

Congress is in being.

NfifV GOODS? NEW GOODS f!

Having just returned from Philadelphia and
now prepared to present to the

Black Italian Lustring, and Gro do Soiro, 
A Beautiful assortment of coloured Gro do 

Naps, adapted to the season.

VELVETS.
Black and blue-black silk Velvets, various 

shades of blown, do. do.

runs! PURS! FURS!
Tho Indieaaro particularly requested to call 

anJ examine a beautiful lot of

FUR CAPES, BOAS &TIIIBETS,
They can be sold on reasonable lerius.

.1/eu'* and Roy's Caps. 
A general assortment of Cloth Caps also 

a handsome lot of Fine Seal Skin

BANK N'OTfCti. | TO 
BRKKOH BAHX,Eastort, Doc. 16. THE sui.r-.v- 

The Bank will be shut on Christmas day, Baltimore w
  _:ii i _ t __ _' Miv . .'

rflE LADIES.
 . is having just returned Irani 
they have mado th«af«IfWv . n . ,, ——— —J * -*—«*«»*jwic( ¥Tii.:; iiirjr iiaro tuauo MB •i»^*a i vi

ana trie lJusinesa of that day will be done on .thoroughly acquainted with th«piocen at man 
.ttiesday, the preceding day. All persons,' ufacturing .
therefore, having notes payable or renewa 
ble in Bank on the 25th inst., aro requested to 
bring thorn in, or lo pay thorn, on Tuesday, 
24lh inst. The Directors will sit oa that day, 
instead of Wednesoay, to discount notes, 8ic. 
&«.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUOH, Cash'r. 
Dec. 21

JVOTICK.
ARYLAND ECLIPSE will resumo 
his old stands, the ensuing season, in 

Easton and Ccntrevillo.

.. Y. Cour. &.Knq.

LOUISVILLE, Ky. D«. 1. 
A Busi.vr.ss TIIAVSAC nov.   Last 

week, a Treasury draft for nearly §30. 
000, was presented to (he U. S- Branch 
in this city. The flnvcrnniPiit had al 
tliat lime, only about $G, 000 ojj drposite; 
consequently the draft was DISHONOHED. 
How ungrateful the flank is in not loan 
ing her money to save tbc credit of a 
gori-rnment. Hint Ims always treated 
her v Mi tho kindest and most paternal 
regard!   [Journal.* .

The Slow and F.asy Western mail due on 
Monday evening last, did not arrive until

Tlio Albany D.iily Advertiser sny 
tliat Mr. Duller, llio new Attorney Gen 
rral, <;oes lo Washington "a virtuous, 
rani'id, and honorable man." We nil- 
vise him, says th« New York Evening 
Star, to make haste back.

We regret lo learn, U.at several trailcs 
men on Saturday, vifrf. compelled lo 
dismiss a large ttunibcr of tlin hands ir 
their establishments. One of them part 
fd with about thirty journey men. So 
much for the President's war on tli 
batik-(7. S. Gazette.

Thursday night about'ten o'clock.  7 lie ono i -
\\ hen this ' The puhli «hers 
wiiv< m,to''S ' lt"'llll .V Courier 

for

due last evening had not arrived 
paper went lo Press. T!i« Ml.i 
rom Captain 12 tiffin will account in p-irt 

tlie erei'pinir pace of ilie Slow and F.usy.
For Ihe Etston G.istlle. 

Mil. EDITOR
I find in the last "Kisl.in \\ 

K litur has taken tlin liberty of eensu 
for not taking lhe Mail on la«l M>nd iy 
limoro / would ad visa him i" \>\\i 
Bible fur llio mote and tlie hu:iui, fit ' 
Jid not air'.vo nnlil twelve o\-V -\ 
night from bjasion. / \voul.l alsi '.i.T 1 
Public, that 1 have not ieerive.1 one

now deposited here, ihei-e. and every 
where, nnd Mr. Chilton also, who 
 parcel neither men nor m*1 inures in tlin 
course of his declamation Polk made 
out a fair case for rcferenro to his Com 
mittee that of Ways and Means, and 
Cninhrelens aided him BS well as lie 
could, which is not much I may be 
permitted to say, with due deference to 
'the Commercial representative' from the 
great city. Sutherland also made an 
attempt for tlie floor so as to range him-| in

I *i»lf with Cambrelcng, nnd Polk and'tl-   »» i '.

for

QUILTED SILK VESTLVGS. 
NEW STYLE STRIPE

OASSIMEEES,
SEVE::M. nixnsoMn SKTS or

CHINA WAKE.
Together wilh a li'ieral e,illeeliou of other 

3OODS, srK'cleil with ciru and attention, 
'rom the markets «f Philadelphia and Dalli- 
nnrft. .

T. It. J- gratified fir pa«s lavors fro.a (he 
Public, respcelfully tenders his thanks. 71ic 
assortment of (i.nids (hat ho is now opening 
for silo will, lie h'<pes Ite an iiulueemenla for 
llio liberal coniinuition of their paironago.  
Nolhiiiir llial iitleiiiinn and a<*sidu'ny cm sujj-

st, siiall bn wanting m his pirl, lo ploaao all 
inmiy desire In pure'.r.U'.'. 
Easton, Dec, -J 1____ (VV)

________A" CARD. ———————
DR. SOLOMON M. JENKINS having 

determined to remove to Baltimore city, res 
pectfully requests all those indebted to him to 
call, and sottlo their accounts wilh Samuel 
Ha-nbleton, jr. who is authorized to recoiv* 
the same. Ho invites a speed) attention to 
this solicitation, since Mr. II. lias inst ructions 
to urge and enforce it settlement within a rea 
sonable lime.

D«c. M.

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT.
Sitting os a court of Chancery.

November Term, in the year 1333. 
ORDERED, That the salo of the linds 

made to John Leeds Kerr, by John M. (J. Em 
ory, Trustee for the sale of the real estate of 
Uich.ird Sherwood, deceased, in llio cause of 
John C ramble and Thomas R. Brooks, «gain*t 
luhn II. Norfolk and Sarah his wife, formerly 
Saralx Sherwood, Howell P- Sherwood, Rich 
ard P. Sherwood, Jamca Sherwood, William 
Sherwood, Robert Sherwood, Benjamin Sher 
wood, Ann P, Crandalc, wife of John Crand-lo 
Elizi llrooks, wife uf Thomas R. Broods, the 
lieirsallaw, and Ann Sherwood widow and 
dministratrix of Richatd Sherwood, deceased, 

and reported by tl\e said Trustee , be ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary bo 
shown, on or before tho third Monday in May, 
in tho year of our Lord eighteen hundred and 
thirty lour: provided a copy of this order bo in 
serted once in each of throe successive weeks, 
in two uf the newspapers published on tho

ufacturing 
LADIES WINTER BONNETS;

which for durability and comfort, rarpfcM any
thing now worn—and having »l»o prowwd »

ipendid assortment of

MATERIALS
suited to tho present season, and a stock of^*- 
dies Blocks of the latest Baltimore f_ahi«« i- 
They retpecifully solicit the LtdiM ofT-fb«i 
logive them an early call.

The public's obd't aorv'tc.
THOMPSON ft HARPER- 

Dec. M St

CLOCK A/VD

that thn 
nin^ mo 

lo U..1-
 VI.T \:.i 
;  livid

S-:.-0»y 

fill l!h>

i-i-iit for

of (he Philadrlphisi 
oflVr a premium o 

(he l)e«t novel Hint n»ay hr 
forwardc'd lo them bpforo Ihe fir»t n 
April iiP\l--'he Mi!ij<"'t lo I);! :i Nation* 
our and the auilior to !>P enlill*d in a I - 
di'ion to (lie proiniinii, to liliv <!o!!ui* for 
everv Ihoiis'ind co|iii-« of (In- woi k ll.al 
inny I)C sul.t during ii.p ronliniialiuli ol

to 
the

e,m;iiy (hat ih:; said w,l',! 
ll'-il. I" i crr'.iil ;t:irt or piitiun 
!j:\i!s .'.: i! :,-;il i-t,".r.e; or liie pioo. 
ilr.ill'i,- p ;  mill rs'uln of t!i« 
l':,ri  !' J'|-'\!'T| nid'ifli 'ii'iii for t!i"

nearly six in )n'!is from t!ic c-)ntrael'irs, Messrs
Spencer and Ribiiuon, and st'II I must risk

A i;r.':»l pi i'.--jrr :M t'i'" ''ii'ii-'y nii 
!:«:iidlo f\i«! i'i I'.K! >i|eiphi,i, an 
c;»!i«e fon^idoralilo notation amon^ 
uirn-han',1 anil polilieians.

V?Q M Wayne, but an unsuccessful one- Much , had a 
liws. MM  ..-' ,  ,...,. MI-in one nuartcrof ll'C havecuriosity was felt in one quarter

my vesssl out in bad weather and punctually j f<>r 'lie 
perform the route fur them lo get nil ihn rredrt 1 ^ " n "« '' 
and receive all (hr nay, yet I muni bo n'.iut«d by* 
them, and heir all iho blame, while they enjoy 
the profits- I will also inform thc Public that 
I cany thc mail, at present, without a contract, 
from any person, therefore I have none to for 
feit, but when I had 0:10, them c'Hild b-j no- 
complaint madn against in.-'; I now cairy il 
merely to obliga liio pu'.lio and know not 

liat I shall over be paid for my trouble. If I 
contract to carry ibo mail, I would, as I 

have oficn done, risk my packet to per form tho

The death-warrants liavn been receiv 
ed l»y the SheiilTof Kallimore county 

execution of negroes .flitrelia 
r'f(] of the crime of poi- 

g her mistress, n>i 1 of .W.i»n IVal- 
i}, lor the ciiirt''. of rape. They arc lo 
ic Luti;; on tlie flOlh instant-

null. Paper.

l\Ir- DUANK   The Ballimoro Patriot 
of tli« IDIh <ays xv o shall publish lo mor 

letter frorr,Mr. Duanc lo hist

House to know how fur the- Kitchen routp. bllt -lt is impossible to do s:> at all times
<->.!•_.> I...1 :...t., n i.il ti'im In I'hanSe Sides . . .....i. I |...,«   ,  ;,.,! ll,/> nnil from
• lUUnc If ........ .. ^

Cabinet bad induced him to change sides I . 
nnd lo war against the Bank but I felt |lwice

" ' ' that he

wcok. I have carried the mail from

which i, An«-ll«nk.-Prob»bly; Spencer andSee
Mr. Polk will carry the day,  it is not a 
matter of importance,  nnd he has par 
liamentary usage on his side.

Mr. Speight has been drilling and dul 
ling his rebellious collar men from the 
South, so as to make them RO against 
Gales and Seaton,  but all in vain.  -

hey tC-" "uim, "iheir conslitttents wiU 
iuslify them in breaking <x con

this place Twenty odd y-wrs and never had 
me until Messrs, 
it upon ihemsolvrs

it.

row n
friend in New Oilnni. Me snys hr 
hud not been in oliite twenty hours bo- 
fore lie found liis VCSFO! upon tho break 
ers. ''1 found," say* IIP, "that lhe Presi 
dent was in the bands of nii>n, whom / 
would not trust personally or politically." 
lie also speaks nf' GPU. Jackson's un- 
piincipled, inconsistent course, and says 
  ' 'In short, I do not believe hfi ever 
'.mil fixed principles, or ever arrived nt 
any result by the exercise of the mind

" •!..,*

Tal'ool County Onun,
On thr Jlquilij side thereof. Q

November Tenu in lhe year Irt.M. 
William Uugtiluil \ Tho "Petition in

ajrairut, I this casn slates that 
John L. Jones, a ml f"ih«i said John 1..
DlivitirTK'n'a •» Ift'. J .fum-aiill lliu IWIMIly

second day iit'-Oetohcr in tho year of our //ord 
eighteen Imu(lre4 nnd ihirly was indebted un- 
lo lhe Said William Htiglilult, in iho sum of 
nighty dollns current money, wilh interost 
thereon from that day, f«r which he passed a 
bill obligatory, that the said John I,. Jones and 
Klizahcili his \\ife; for llio purpasn of securing 
Ihe piiyiniMil nf the said SIKH nf ni'iney and in- 
teresi, by deed, duly exeriiled, acUiiowlndirvil 
an! iniT.illi-il HimmiT the- l/uid n.-oords of Tal- 
b»i oo'.r.ily and beating dull' the K.U e d;iy and 
year, mortgaged lo ibe said William Hu'rliloll 
all their nirlil :nul litle, inli'real ami eslalo in 
and to the Lands and rr-al osiatn, and tho pro- 
cri-:l-i ibrriMl'^l George Parntt, laid of lhe tiul

was eiili- 
if the said 
Ms thereof, 
 -lid (iiMUije 
pajmiiiil of

!H> Do'rs. in iM'in:-pieiu!i> where if till creditors 
pt-ii'.in'ii'il llin suJ it' nil fur a s:iln of his said 
I. 'iid." and rc.il < sltle lor iln- payment of the 
li:i!:iiu'eni" bi.t (Irbin, niis,i'.i-:!i;'d by hi.-4 ju-isnual 
/ stale, llnla divri-ewas jested and ni:ulu for 
llip sale thereof, in piirsu:iii'<:o wlicrent u «:>li' 
tbcteaf was ir.ado and (vuifirmed by the paid 
ei'iirt, &. :m iiiulit oflho eliiiiiis ordered, &. that 
i he auilitor haa, <'\ainined tlin claims made his 
report thcr'-Dii, wliercby ho applien iho sum of 
seven liuiid.ej :\;i;l twenty two dollars and 
eighty three emits lo tlio sal'mfaeliou of llii- 
claims; li-.vviivj a halanco to bo distributed a- 
... .irj llio devisee? airl ri*prn-,oalativo» uf llio 
said Georijs Parroll of 0110 tliousaml and Ni.vly 
dollars md nine c.'nt*. Tlie Puiitioner fiirtlu.T 
states lh:illlic n:iid Jones an J wile, film bring 

f lhe devi-'ces and representatives of llio 
sii.l Guiirjjn Parroll were enl'lleil to a portion 
of the snid bala:i"ti, ntiil air yet entitled to r.ueh 
p:irt of that purtimi, HA nny remain after ihv 
payment of thn deltl and interest duo to the 
said llii-jhli'tl and Ihe cost of the iiiorljiage, no 
part ll'op'd' bc4ii(f paid, and that llicsiiil 
IliicrliK'tt is onlitled ill tho fiist pl.ice lo his 
said D '1)1, iulercst and eos(.s out of iho portion 
of llifl s'j'nl .lonci and wife, which ousts amount 
to ibes'iiu of omi dollar and fifiy two and ono 
half cents- It is further set forth by said Wil 
liam llu^hletl lint Ihn said John I,. Jones and 

his wife cannot be fiiund and recicli

F.asie.ni SUoio of Maryland, beforn tho lonllij 
dav of January, in thn year last afoirsaid.

'J ho rep.irl of lhe Trustco slntes tho amount 
of saU-s 1.) be SIS" -25.

R. T. KARI.E. 
P. U. HOIM'KU, 
J. 1). KCCLKSTON. 

True copy,
Test JacoULooekcrman, Clcik. 

J7oe. _! « _______ 3t _______ _____
jr.LYl'S !),

  BY the undersigned fro% -10 lo 50 negroes, 
as ihey aro intended exclusively for their own 
use they would bo preferred in families, and 
as many as possible from lhe sumo place. ljcr- 

dodiroii!! of disposing of thoir servants,

HE subsciiber bogs leave to inform hi* 
customers and tho puhlid in general that 

lie has just returned from Daltintor* with fci»
Winter nipply of .*>

MATERIALS,'
which are of lhe Sest quslity.and n now r*ady 
lo aueiul lo any orders 1n lii» line rf butimM^ 
at the shortest notice, and on very accommoda 
ting terms, he has also on hand 
New \Vatelics, Gill and slocl Watch Cbaint, 
Keys, liazort, (warranted to b» of tupefiof

<piality,) . 
Peii-Unives, Scissors and Scissors liooke, 
iSilvet Thimbles, silver fmgpr Guard*, 
Britannia and Japanr.cd Candlestick*, : 
Cut gla$s Gandhi Uuards, SnufTcraand Tray* 
Razor Straps, Shaving lirushcj, Boxea Mod

Soap,
Night Taperi, Percusjion Caps by thcbox," 
Shoe and Huiehar Knives, 
Shoa Tiirtud, Blacking, Shoe and Toolk

Ii rushes,
FJastic Cuarters, Crayons &. Slats Pencil*, 
Curry Comhj, !/'wossers,
Klutes, llarmonicans, Parliament and But

Hintjes,
T.-a Bells, Pir-», Cloak Clasps, 
yieel Pens, lloohs fc Eyes by the box, 
Tobacco Boxes, Hair Combs, flno Tooth Jo. 
Cephalic Siul)', Spring Lancet blades, Glaa*

Viikstands-
\Vatcr Coloured Paints, Violin tiring*, 
Smelling l>otilcs, Jews- harps, a large aaaarl

can have the most satisfactory evidence that 
they nre not purchased (or the purpose of being 
re»dd, upon nppliealiou at lhe liar of the Ivis- 
ton //otel.

Flil.lX HUSTON, 
WALTER IJiTRNES. 

Aug, 17 if

BOOTS AND SUOiiS

any revilt'bv the exercise of the m i n,| : | Eliv/iboth his wir« canuotuo loun.i ana renur 
iwnuliu anil pwaiw have ruled » ^1-1 in 1"'^ '"'known piobab y out of .be Jurimlie- 

1 - '. . .   , ., | linn ol Iho said o'.mrt, and beyond llm reach of
he say* "/ have preferred silence

Quoenstown, Dec. 10th, 1333.

From lhe Village Herald, Dec. 17.
THE MAILS.

We now suffer all the vexations from 
ls of which we expressed our fear.(he mai

Bvrur juainj ...^..,. ... _.
tract," and, therefore, the project is be 
lieved to be abandoned. The K- C. i* 

ackin* out in disgrace- The New York 
juggler* are discomfUted. Gales and 

i Seaton have triu nip Vied in spite of the 
' long-winded articles in tlie Globe upon 
t lhe uBank," "Bank," "Bank" and its 

ftjgraceful parade of «U their private 
New York is paitially

until Congress shall net: I may 
deem it a duty (o lift the curtain ''

then
Iho pioeoss thuropf. 
tiimnr thorefoTo is, 
Iho paymcntof the eaid Debt,

 . Even

" fhe Senate has adjourned over to 
omday, without appointing their Com- 

es-after a little debate in which Clay 
Webster somewhat differed iti their 

Opinions, »s to the time when they should 
enter upon thc choice. Public goodde- 

that these two gentlemen should

6 111,Ilia u> .. ....... , |
a month or two ago- And, unless 
head ol the Post-office Department forth 
with nuke some salutary change in their 
conveyance on thi« Shore, we can nei 
ther hope for, nor expect, any thing other 
than a reiteration of thc abuses to which 
we were subjected last winter. We 
would therefore suggest lo time inter 
ested the propriety of immediately me- 
morlli.ing tho Postmaster General on

ithe subject.If the mails were conveyed from Bal 
timore to Eatton anil Cambridge by the 
Steamboat Maryland we could receive 
here the Baltimore Sc Washington papers 

  _ -_ w«.i,,.,|_v »v «>n.

'MARRIED
Oil Tuesday last, by iho Hnv. Mr. Umph- 

reys, Mr. Thomas ('. Wills'in to Mis. An/jun 
ta C. Lucas, all of Urecnsb'.uoiwc;li Caroline 
county.

In this county on Thursday last, by th" Uov. 
Mr. Hickcy Mr. David lloxtcr to Mis* lleboc- 
ca Ann Crouder, al) of this county.

On Thursday last, by the llov. Mr Ilickey 
^^^. Thomas Plummcr to Miss Amelia Ann 
Brown, all or thia county.

evenof Tuesday morning on .
? . andlbwo of Friday mornmgon Sat

Tlie flbject of the peti 
to obtain a decree for 

and cosln
of tlie mid nuMtle.tl, out of tho aforesaid por 
tion of lhe sahl J<)ii(>ii and \Vifo.

It is 1'iereup -n'thisriijhleeiith d»y of Dccrm 
UT, in th.'year'ofirtir fj'ird eighteen liundrei 

dc'icil nn:l adjudged by Till 
contl of ('ban- 

by lhe

The subarri'nor, ijntoful for past favors, bcpi
leave, tu announce to his frioiitU anil tho public
Horn-rally, thai he liaa jual returned from Balti
more, and is now opi'iiin^ a *iile>nlitl stifiiiki of
tin; ;»l)ove ailielos, w!iie!i, iuviiiir benu Holeotpd
by himself, ho is wananlod in suyin<r is o<iiial,
ifnol Riiperior, to any herololiireofl'ered, wliieh
added lo his furmor stock, renders bis assort
ment r\l'visivo ami enmpletn. Comprising

eiillomou'.'* bo'i'.s and H'HIM of aU descriptions,
.adies I.as'inir, Kreileli M,iroi-eo, Seal Skill

and Calf Sliiu Slippers and Rtruppod Shoes;
servanls roarse and fine shooH, and a variety of
rhildren's ruoroeco ami leather boots; also a
icaulifiil assortment of hair and red morocro
Dinks, Palm leaf Hals, lilac-king, &.e. lie
uvites tho public to call and view hia supply,
loar hi.s prices, doeidn for themselves nnd ho
hinkn if i-eonomy isat all ronsulled, ho \rill
 nceivo as ho has endeavoured to rruirit a con-
imiancfl of public pnironajjo.

Tho Public's Oh't. Sorv't.
JOHN WUIGJIT.

april 07

menl,
untl a varUlij qf other

whicii he will sell at a small advance fot each 
he particularly invites his customer* an_ th* 
public in goncra), to gno Jiim ah early. e»ll, 
iiear hi* prices nnd judge for themselvea.

Thn Sobscviber return* his *incera lliankc. 
for tho mai.y favors which Iu haa receiVMY 
from his custnmcra and '.ha public in central, 
and assures them thut nothing atill Mall b* 
wanlingr on .his part to give them tho moil ra- 
liro satisfaction. . * 

Thc Public's humble sorv't.
JAMRS BENNT. '

N. B. Tlio highest ca*h pric« given for old 
Silver and Gold, or taken in exching* for work 
or fiKxIs.

|CJ*Tliose persons Recount* that hav« b««n 
standing over six months will pleaae ctll an*l 
settle them, as money is at luit tims vary rough 
wanted in my business- J. B.

Doc. It. 3t

; NMV FALLGOUU.S,

W^ILSON & T_a.7j[iOB,
Have again returned from Philadelphia md 

U*llimore, and have jiisl opened a jfre»i v*ri*iv 
ifvery handsonit

Splendid Assortment

HOOTS AM) SIIOVS.
TIJKsubscribor hhsjusl relurned from Ualti- 

ninrr, and is now oponin"1 iho best ns.«)rimoiit 
of HOOTS and SI10KS, thai ho hns over had. 
Hi* fricndx and tlie public are. wpioslo.! lo eull 
and 6co him- lie ia determined lo soil at lhe 
most rod need prices for cash lie hast aiso a 
great varbty of Palm leaf Hals, ])larkiii<r. See. 
&c. PKTKIITAUR.

april 31 ___ _

which added to their former supplies render* 
Iheir assnrtiiioni vory oxtunaivo and complel*

Consisting in part atfollmci: 
Cloths, Casaiiucrcs, Caasinotts, V'aloncia 

Silk and Swansdc.wn vesting, Flannel*, Baixe. 
lldsn and Point Blankets, S-.Jand G-4 vKngIiah 
M«riu<», now stylo Calicoc*, Ginghairui, 4.4 
and H-l black, while and Scarloi Merino ' 
Shawla, handsome Thibet and Valencia Shawls - 
1/uatriH^s Gro de Swiss and Gro de Napli 
S.ili, a very splendid as-sortmenl, Woolen K 
Coitoii 7/usiriy, &.c. &c. 8se.

tail

Groceries; Liquors, Winei and

Hardieare Sf Cutlery, C/ti»cr,
and Qt'ceusicmr, -,-c. T

all of which will bo disposed -of on the mo» ;'* 
TM^innblo terms for cnsh or in fiohsngo for, * 
I'Vathcts, I.iudsoy and Ksrsey. Their triend*)' * 
and the public generally are iuvilod to giv*)** 
tlirin an rarly call. * 

Nov. i23

AGRICULTURAL JfOTICR.
Tho Trustoea of tho Maryland Agricultu 

ral Society for tl»o F.astorn Shore, will hold 
their next meeting at tho rcsidencoof R. Spon- 
ccr, Usq- on Thuisday nest iho 2Gtb inst. 
at 11 o'cloe.k, at which a punctual attendance 
uf the members is requested. 

By order
M. GOLDSBOUOUUII, Sec'ry. 

De;. 21

and thirty ilirce.^rdc'i 
botcoiiniy.Coiy.t p.tuj.,; ...,. 
eery, that tUpsa'iJ ,\Vtlliam ..   
nnSlieati.m of th't^ order, in onn *f tho newspa 
pers, published'in Rsrtnn, in Tallxil Counly, 
.lireesucRcssivd weeks before the fifteenth day 
of January next, giVe notice t-f iho Blid pnti 
lion and of the object thereof and warning thc 
said John T. Jones and Elizabeth his wifo to 
appear in TalbU Count; court in pcmon ot by 
 oHcitor, on the third Monday of May next, lo 
show cause if any they have, why a decree 
ihoiild not bo pasadd as prayed

Truo Copy 
Test 

Doc. 21

P. B. HOPPER. 

J. Louckcrman, Clk.

MAGISTRATE'S BLANKS
Far sole ol </»is Qgice.

WANTKI),
Tho subseriber wislins 

to pureliasoono hundred 
and fifty Hervantsof all 
descriptions, Mechan 
ics, of all kinds, from 1'J 
lo 25, years of ago. lie

also wishes to purchaso fifty in familial. It it 
dcskable to purchase thorn in large lots, as tlw>y 
will bo Bottled in Alabama, and will not bi 
gejxirated. Pel-sons having slavoa to disposi 
of, will do well to give him a call as ho is per 
manently settled in this market and is prepar 
ed at all times to givo the highest cash pjriees 
All communications directed to him in Easion

NOTICE.
7 h* \nminl Mppiiup nf tbfi Juvrnile Mission* 

nry Society nf-K««lou, will be held in th« 
Mc'.hndisl Kpisr.iipal l-hurrb on \\ ednraday >J 
nvenlnc; lli« "?illi : )rccioln-r al 4 pant 6 o'cl -Cll.W 
to which tho-Mcinbrrs of the .iffcrriit dcnomi.', 
iinlinns and tlie public generally aic rcopecU ' 
fully Invited ' '-A

Sevorul nddtc'jex aro expr.rlcd on the' 
cuRion; after wliiob n collection will b* 
to aid the cn»»e of lhe M ssions.

By order -.v H 
THO MAS fl. OZMENT, 3«e'ry "-I

NEGROKS WANTED. "~
A Gcntlttmaii from -Al 

abama wishes lo por 
ch asti tix nrgro men, 
fiom eighteen to Z& 
yean of age, six women 
Irum tifteeti to Uxettly 

boys from 8 to U, and four

will bo promptly attended to. 
times bo found at Mr.. Lowe'a

Ho can at all 
Hotel in Eas

ton.
TIIOS. M.JONES.

may 4

fourC% IVf «1 WJJ <» »»'«n* W MJ &9) K

l'rm 8 to 1-3, for which he will give liberal 
.. ice* Those negroes are for hi* own farm of

hich fact satisfactory referencn can be given.
|/Je can be found al Afr. L«- eo Tavwij. ..; -.-

Nnv. 23 * Sta a vit,"' » ;*Nov. 23 Stq
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From J31ickwood's .Magazine.
A FEW FEARS- 

Ok! a/«w t/cnfj! how the words come,
Like frost across the bean! 

W« need not weep, we need not smile, 
For «/«>» yean, a little while,

And it will all depart, 
And ws shall be with those who lio 
Where there is neither smile nor sigh.

Yot   "a few years"   is this the t«7idJe
Of chilliness in the name? 

That, glad or wretched, a few year*, 
With tneir tumultuous hopes and fears,

And 'twill be all the same   
Our names, our generation, gone, 
Our day of life, and life's dream done?

Ah! this were nothing; fewer still
Will do to bury all

That made life pleasant once, tnd threw 
OTerits stro,am the sunny hue

That it shall scarce recall. 
There is a gloomier grave ihr»n death, 
For hearts wheie love is as life's breath.

Ay, pain sleeps now; but, a fete ytnn,
And how all, all may change? 

How some, whose hearts were like, our own 
So woven with onrs, so like in (one,

By then may have grown strange; 
Or keep but that tame, cutting show 
Of lore that freezes ferTnur's (luvr!

NOTICE.
THE creditors of Lewis SlmjhleT, Insolvent 

P«litiMier, are hereby notified to call ou the 
subscriber on or before the 1st day of January 
next, to receive their share of dividend on smd 
petitioners estate as after that tlats the eslaW 
will be closed they arc entitled to receive- 
about 3 1-2 cents in the dollar.

JAMES AIEdRlCK, Trustee of 
NOT. 9. Lewis Slaughter

A CA&1).
Mitt Nic»lt and Mr$.

gaged the services of Mr. and Mrs. 
in their Female Seminary, the Trust

Scull, having en- 
Bu- tell 

lake

SEEDS, TREES.PLANTS, DOMESTIC
ANIMALS, IMPLEMENTS,

BOOKS, &c.&c.
FOR SALE AT THE

American Fanner Establishment. 
No. 16, SOUTH O'ALVERT STREET, BALTI 

MORE, Mn.
THE Subscriber presents his respects to 

tanners, gardnere, and dealers in seeds through 
out the United States, particularly his custom 
ers, and informs them that ho is receiving 
from Europe, from his own Seed Garden, and 
from various inrts of this country, his annual 
supply of FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS; 
and that ho will, by the fust of November, be 
prepared to execute orders, wholesale and re 
tail, with promptness and accuracy, at as low 
prices and on as favorable terms as can bo af 
forded by any dealer in the United Stales, (or 
firsl rate articles.

FRUIT and ornamental trees and plants, 
grapevines, shrubbery, bulbous and other flow 
er roots, will be procured to older from any of 
tho principal Nurseries or Gardens in this 
country, for most of which the subscriber is''»- 
jcnt; also,

PLOUGHS, harrows, cultivators, straw

ill muii i- oin«m u~....—— j , ,..- __
pleasure in informing the patron* of tho Insti 
tution, and the public generally, that the Insti 
tution is now open for the reception of young 
ladies. .The French language and all tho 
higher branches of female education will 
taught by Mr. Burreil, and Music, Painting 
Needle work, ^ c. by Mrs. Burrell.

JAMES PARROTT, Sec'ry 
Nov 3

FOR SALE.
A first rate Can«e about 24 feet long, with 

paddles, Stc. in good order she will bo sold 
low for cash apply to tho Printer.

NOT. 9.

THE UNION TAVEKN
EASTON, MARYLAND.

JVOT/CJE. , 
THE'subscriber respectfully begs lc»T«to 

nform liie Public, that( , he ttill continues to 
cairyjon the

TAILORING BUSINESS,
in all its various branches, and that he luu no 
intention of leaving Easton, at has been repre 
sented, but expects to continno to serve them in

MOIICU. a i.cj luc.v.uif .-..,     , . , his line as long as they may see fit to extend to 
cm to insert this card, and also to send them , him the Tory liberal patronage heretofore given 
tico copies of their respective publications in I him, for which he now returns them his sincere

_ _ CARD To Publishers-of Nowspar 
pore and Periodicals in the United States and 
the British Provinces The publishers of the 
./Veto England IVeekly Ke»ieip,(Hartford Con 
necticut,) are iwirous of making up on the first 
of January ne*t, a complete list of all the News 
papers and Periodicals published in th« United 
Stales and tho British Provinces, with tho 
names of their publishers and the piacp where 
published. They therefoip request all publish
• . . .1 . J i • A _1_ .„ ,— n /l lliorr
CIS

succession that they may not fail of receiving ! 
one in order to make the list complete. 

Hartlord, October, 1833.

a fewSuch things have been; oh
They teach us more of earth; 

And of what all its sweetesl lyings, 
It* kindly 'ties, its hopes' yo ing springs,

Its dearest smiles are worth, 
Than aught its sage ones ever told, 
Before our own fond breasts gretr cold. *

But worst and saddest afeit yenrs,
And happy is the heart 

That believes itself the same  
Its now calm pulse, so drr.d, s» tarn*, 

To bs the ono whose Hghest start 
Was bliss, even though it wrung hot tears 
To the cold rest of later years.

The storms and buds together gone,
7 he sunshine and the rain  

Our hopes, our cares, our trar» growt ft»w, 
W* love not as we nsr-d to do,

Wo never can ncrain! 
And thui much for n far short

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER, 
RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform 

his friends and the public in general, that he 
has taken the above named property in Easton, 
Talb t county, Md., known as the "UNION 
TAVERN," on the corner of Washington and 
Goldsborotigh streets, immediately opposite the 
Bank, adjoining the office of John Lee.ls Kerr, 
nearly opposite to that of Wm. Hayward, Jr: 
and directly that of Wm. R. Price, Esq.  
e his house is situate in the most fashionable 
Td pleasant part of the town, within a few pa 
an of tho Court House', and a market (I can-

SAMUEL HAMBLETON. JR.
ATTORNEY JIT IJLW, 

OFFERS his professional services to tho 
public generally ho will practice in tho courts 
of Qneen Ann's, Caroline, StTalbot. He has 
taken the Ofiiceon Washington Street, former 
ly occupied by T. R. Loockcrman, Esq. 

Aug. 24

~NIHOLASL GOLDSJWROUGIi 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RESPECTFULLY offers his professional 
services to the citizens of Caroline eoiinly. Of 
fice in the west wing of tho Court House.

Denton, Sept. 7. 3w

thanks, and hopes by an unremitting attention 
to business, with a determination to use his ut 
most efforts to please all who may employ 
him, to merit a continuation of their favors.

JAMES L. SMITH, 
latest New York, Philadelphia

and Baltimore Fashions just received.
J. L. S.

Easton, Oct. 19 W

VALUABLE LAND FOR

cult s, wheat fans, corn-shellers, threshing i not hesitate to say,) equal, if not superior, to
mac_-inesand .all other kinds of Agricultura 
and Horticultural Implements, which will he 
procured from the best Manufactories in Bal- 
inore

DOMESTIC Animals; particularly cattle of 
th« Improved Durham Shorthorn, the Devon 
and Holstein breeds; sheep of the Bakewell 
Southdown, and various line wooled breeds: 
swine of several valuable kinds, especially of 
lb« Barnilz breed; various kinds of poultry 
such as the white turkics. Bremen and West 
phalia geeso, game and other fowls and sever 
al other species of animals, all of choice breeds 
(anil no others) are either kept for sale at the 
experimental and breeding t'.tnii of this Estab 
lishment, or can be procured from the best sour 
ces, to order.

BOOKS, Agricultural, Horticultural mul 
Botanical, in much greater varialy than at the, 
bookstores some of than rart and pailiciilar- 
ly valuable, art kept constantly t'.ir sale.

In short, till articles wanted by farmers and 
gardeners in the prosecution of their business 
ar« intended either 'to be kept on band, ur 
within reach when called for.

.Jml though last, not least, that old »nd well 
known vehicle of knowledge (the most valu 
able of all commodities torn tiller of the soil)

BALTIMORE 
SATURDAY VISITER,

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER: 
Containing tho FOREIGN &. DOMESTIC 
NEWS of tho week a PRICE CUR 
RENT of the Markets, (carefully correct 
ed,) PRICES of STOCKS and 
BANK NOTE LIST-Iogelher with 

a variety of MISCELLANEOUS 
MATTER for the instruc 

tion and amuscmen 1. of its 
readers.

v -PROSPECTUS.
F«R PUBLISHING A NEW PERIODICAL

To be entitled the 
DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LIBRART

The tune is fast approaching when tin 
greater portion of the Polite Literature of thi 
country must necessarily be circulated through 
the medium of periodical publications. The 
cheap rate at which works can be afforded by 
this means, the expedition with which thet 
may be presented to the public, and tho facili 
ty of transmitting to subscribers in all parts. «f 
the Union, cannot fail to lead to this result._ 
That the advantages are nr>l merely speculated 
the flattering success that has attended "Wal 
die's Circulating Library," and "Alexander'^ 
Novelist's Magazine," has fully established. 
These popular publications embrace distinct 
departments of polite literature, and it is now 
contemplated to add a third to the number 
upon a similar plan, but which can by no pos 
sibility interfere with the course .of either.

The Dramatic Literature of Great Britain 
is rife with the noblest productions pf human 
genius; and yet it is remarkable with whut 
neglect the brightest gems in this department 
have been treated even by men of taste and let. 
tors.

The knowledge of few among us extends be 
yond the acting Drama, while we may find 
among those pieces that have long bepn exclu 
ded from the Stage, many of the most finish- 
deperformances. There is a difficulty fiven 
n England in gaining access to many of the 

older Dramatists, whoso works, though pro-

 th. AMERICAN FARMER, is publisli-
_. rd weekly; at this establishment, at >»5 a year 
Can the words breatho of much that cheers? where subscriptions and communications ai*

respectfully solicited, addressed, as all letters 
must b*, to the cdilor and proprietor.

I. IUVINE HITCHCOCK. 
NOTE. An "Kxira" number of Hie. .tfmeri- 

ctn Farmer, cuntnimn:; a prospectus of the. 
Establishment, and a catalogue of seeds, and 
other articles for sale, will be sent gratis to 
any person who slrill furnL'li hit address,

Yet something we must l.ivr, wiuie life
Is warm within thelirra-.t: 

Oh) wonld that eartli haj nut, even yet, 
Cnough, too much, wlicreon to sot

Its tenderness supprpst.' 
Would this world had indeed 10 more 
On which affection'* depth to pimr!

For then how easy it woulj be,
In con triteness of soul, 

Weary and sick, to bring to Ons, 
To the Unchangeable, alone,

Devotedly tho whole! 
Then a fe\e yenvs at rest, forgifen, 
Himself would dry all tears in Heaven?

},<raid for that purpose.

CLOCK

The subscriber fueling grateful for past fa- 
tours, begs leave to inform his friends and the 
jablic in general that he has recently returned 
(row Baltimore with a choice 

oMortmeiU of

MARYLAND
Caroline county Orphans' Court,

l?th day of November A D 1S33. 
On application of t!en \Vm. Potter, adm'r 

of F.lijah   Sipplc. lat« of Clrolin* count) 
deceased, it is ordered that lit giv* the 
notice recjuired by law for creditors lo ex- 
hitiil Ibcir claims against the said Ue- 
ceased's cstata & that tlic same bo, published 
once in each week for the »pai« of UTC« iuc,- 
ce«sive weeks in one of the newspaper! prin 
ted in Easton.
_7n testimony that (be forcgoim* is truly eo- 
==!li!!lllil!lil== pied from the minutes of prococd- 
=.SEAI. = ings of lh» Orphans court of the 
=lil!!Ilillii'lli county afornsaid, I tiave hereto set 
my hand and the seal of my olicc affixed Ibis 
1'Jlb duy of November Anno Domini eighteen 
hundred tnd thirty three.

T«st W. A. FOKD, RegT. 
of Wills Tor Carotin* count;

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the subscriber of Caroline county liath 
obtained from the Orphans court of Caroline 
county in Maryland letters of administration 
on the personal estate of I'.lijah D. Sip- 
pie lato of Caroline county deceased, 
all persons having claims against (lie said

any of a lik» population in this State he is also 
gratified in assuring the public, that he has ad 
vantages this tavern never before had, vi/: A 
comfortable dwelling adjoining not heretofore 
attached to (lio property, and all tlio property 
is ab-.mt to go through a thorough repair; which 
will enable him to entertain private families, 
parties or individuals in comfort he intends 
keeping in his bar the best of Liquors, and his 
Table shall be furnished in season willistieb as 
the market will afford. He has provided at 
tentive Ostlers and Waiters, and has deter 
mined nothing on his part shall bo wanting lo 
give satisfaction. His 7/acks will run regular 
ly to tbe Steam Boat Maryland, fjr ihc accom 
modation of passengers, when they can bo con 
voyed to any part of the adjacent csimty at 
almost a moment's warning Regular convey- 
ancr» c.in be had from Easlon to the principal 
cities a funr hurst stage runs tbreo limes a 
week lo Philadelphia via Centreville; the 
Steam IJoat Maryland itvice a week in Ilalli- 
morc, besides other conveyances in the uv» 
Easlon Packets so lliat passengers cannot 
fail to find an advantng* in pas*;n;j this way. 
Boarders will be accommodated on liberal terms 
by lit* day, week, month or year he solicits 
the old customers of the house and the publiu 
general) v, tu call ami see him. 

Oct. 5.

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
Th» subscriber desirous of completing his 

collections for 18.13, earnestly roipiiislsall tlios* 
whr) Mavo Taxes to pay, to tin prepaix-n in sei- 
tlc the same when called on. The Collcct3r 
is bound t') make payments to those who have 
claims on the county in a Rppciiied lime, which 
is on or about I.'IB 'JOtli Feliru.-iry next. All 
persons wlio shall b* found delinquent in set 
tling their Taxes by the above time, will cer 
tainly have their property advertised, as i am 
hound to cl >se tin collections without respect

Tho Publishers, on commencing a new vol-
_ __ __. wmc, have considerably improved the paper, 

Kent Fort Manor Land, on Kent Island near j and made such arrangements as will enable
' them to obtain Selections from the most popu 
lar Periodicals of the day. They therefore 
may confidently promise tho patrons of the 
"VisiTEn," to present them with Reading 
•Mailer of the choicest description and at as 
aerbj a period as any of their colcniporarics. 
Great care will be observed in the variety 
served up, to blend the useful with the enter 
taining.

SCPThe BALTIMORE SATURDAY VrsiTEn, 
is published weekly, on the largest size sheeti 
by CLOUD &. POUDER, No. I, S. Gay 
Street, Baltimore.

frCPThe terms are only $2 per annu m, 
paid in advance.

liallimnrc, June, 183.1.

Kent Point.
Greens Creek Farm will be sold on accom 

modating terms, it lies adjoining ihe farm on 
which the subscriber resides, &. contains about 

Two hundtcd and fifty 
Acres,on which there is 
agoodFRAMEDWEL- JJJJB 

____ LING HOUSE with L ' ° 
two rooms below and two above. This farm 
has an abundance of WOOD; but should the 
purchaser rajuirc it, more wood and cleared 
land will bo sold with it. Greens Creek farm 
as it is now enclosed, lies on the Eastern Day, 
but it can be laid off sons lo lay on the Ches 
apeake Day alsu as tbe distance across does 
not much exceed a mile; and from tho Dwelling 
llicre is a good view of both Bays, they being 
about equally distant; the arable land is now 
rich and Sea grass and other good manure are 
in great abundance, and very c-.invcnierit to the 
fields. No situation on the Island excels this 
for good health and the conveniences of Fish 
ing, Gunning, &c- for terms apply to ' 

SAMUEL A. CHEW,
Kent Island.

Should the above Farm not he sold before 
the first day of August next, it will then be
for rent to a good tenant.

S. A. C.

to persons.  - PHILIP MACKEY, 
Sept.  !  Collector of Talhot county 1

Jnly_

ESTRAY.
Came to tha subscribers farm on the 4lh day 

of July last, a BULL, he is a dark red with 
two key-holes in the lf-lt ear, and on* in th« 
right ear. The owner of said Bull is requested 
to com* forward, prove property pay charges
and take him away. 

Oct. 5.
JESStt BULLEN.

K «is line, selected with care and nllenlion by 
himself, which enables him at all times lo re 
pair and clean all kinds ot Clocks and Watch- 
ti in the best manner, and on ihe most reason- 
t 9 terms.

The Public's ob'l. Serv't.
WILLIAM L.JONES. 

f P. S. Th« subscriber has on hand some 
Yankee Clocks, also an eight day b>ass Clock, 
which he will dispose of on reasonable terms, 
also all kinds of Engraving such as Copper 
1'latca, &c. 8tc. will be don* in Ibc besl inan-
 er according to order for specimens call and
 ne. 

N.v.t.

deceased a estate are 
hibit the game with

hereby warned to cx- 
the proper vouchers

thereof to the "ubscriber on or before the 
thirlieih duy of .Waj next or ttiey may other 
wise by law be excluded from all benefit of 
ihe said estate.

Given under my hand Ibis 12th day of No. 
r»raber .'7i>no Domini cifkteen hundred & thir 
ty Hire*.

WM. POTTER, Adm'r.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, fcc
Lately recaired and for sale by th» snbscri 

bers.
Bnckwheat Flour, 
Fresh Bunch Raisins 
Almnndf, 
Currants] 
Goshen Cheese, 
Family Flonr, ' 
Beat Sperm Oil

Sperm, Mould k Dip
Candles,

Fine & coars* Salt, 
Salt Petro, 
Iioaf &. Lump Sugar, 
Powder and Stiott.

CAST'STEEL | AXES, a superior article 
and a choice assortment of

OLD WINES, LIQJJORS, &fc
W. IL 8c P. GROOME. 

eow4w

Nov. 1C
of Elijah B. tSipjile, doc'd.

A CARD.
DOZMAN KERR,

been admitted to the practice of the 
laroline, Queen Ann's, and Tnluot

,t»»p«ctfully 

NOT. 83 1833

services as an

MILL AND FARM FOR SALE 
OJV^l CREDIT.

THE subscriber, having been authorized by 
Mr. Thomas H. Bajnard, ufluri at prifat* sale 
that valnaSlo
MILL PROPERTY, CALLED PRICES 

MILL,
Her stream is never fruling;her corn stones and 
wheat burrs are new and of the best quality 
and the mill is in complete running order.  

The improvements are a two story 
dwelling, kitchen, meal housef corn 
house, carriage honsn and stable. 
Tho farm is about four miles from 

the mill, nearly on tho road leading to Hall's 
^ Roads, containing about 450 acres, one 

half of which is well TIMBERED 
the land is of good quality and sus 
ceptible of rapid improvement. : 

Tho mill and seven eights of 
ihe above farm can be purchased on a credit of 
five or six years, by the purchaser faying one 
fifth cash. For further particulars apply to 
)hosubscriber, who maybe found at the mill or 
farm adjoining. .

JAMES G. ELLIOTT. 
Persons preferring to contract with Mr- 

Bay nard, will find him at his residence, Wood-
,_ __ o   H - e * *

HOUSES Aj\D LOTS /.V EASTOJV 
STILL FOR SALE.

Tho Subscriber offers at private salo, on lh* 
most accommodating lenn.-, the following prop 
erty in Ea'ton, that is lo say; 

1. The Dwelling House and Lot on Wash 
ington street, next adjoining the residence of 
Dr. William II. Thomas, nml now occupied 
by Mr. Petir Burgess. The Dwelling house 
Office, Stable, and all the premises, may be 
repaired for an inconsiderable sifm of money, 
and rendered a most convenient and agreeable 
residence, as the ground is spacious and runs 
entirely through to Harrison Street, on which 
there is* small tenement.

2nd. The small brick Dwelling House, sit 
uate on Washington street opposite to Port si. 
which leads to Eastoii Point. This lot runs 
also through to Harrison street, embracing also 
a small tenement thereon.

3d. The 2«1 Dwelling House from the south 
of the hlo?k of brick buildings commonly called 
Earle's R-iw; on Washington slrccl extended. 

4lh. That commodious and agreeable dwel 
ling house and garter),'formerly the residence 
of the subscriber, situale on Aurora slrcot, in 
Eastnn. The situation and advantages of tins 
establishment for a private family render il 
a most di-siraMo purchase. Also, a convenient 
building lot near the same.

Fur terms apply to tho Subscriber, or to Mr. 
John Leeds Kcrr.

MARIA ROGERS. 
Perry Hall, Oel. 5, 1833. (W)

CABINET m AKINTG-.
JOHN MECONEKLN

RESPECTFULLY informs his fri.nds 
and the puk'ic that ho

CONTINUES TO CARIIT ON THE

CJBLVET MAKIJVG BUSINESS, 
at his old stand in F/.iston, where ho has a 
lurgt and good assortment of

MATKKIALS;
and would be pleased to continue lu receive 
otdiTs in his lino.

be -riven fo TWOjdr'F.mplnymcnt will 
G00"l) WORKMEN.

N. B. Two boys wf good morals wonld be 
taken as apprentices.

F.aslon, Sept. 51 ___________

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber having purchased the en 

tire stock of GOODS of the, firm of Kennard 
St Loveday, and having added to it a new and

handsome assortment of

FALL GOODS
selected by him with cnro from the mar 
kets of Philadelphia and Baltimore, intends 
carrying on the Mercantile Business in his 
own name, in the storn room formerly occu 
pied by Konnard &. Loveday. He particular 
ly invites a continuation of the customers of 
tho old firm; nnd all others who feel disposed 
to favor him with a call, assuring them, that 
no exertion on his part shall bo wanting to 
render all dealings agreeable and satisfactory. 

WILLIAM LOVEDAY. 
Nov. 2. tt_______________

FOR RENT, (posseiuion imntcdiatehi) 
Tlint commodious Dwelling House and gar 

den on Dover Slroct, opposiltx the Dwellings of 
Tims. [. Bullittand Joint (Joldsboroutrli, Es- 
:|nirc-s. Tho premises will be in complete rc-

to the
NOVELIST'S MAGAZINE. 

BULLETIN.
Philadelphia, Nov. 27, 1333. 

The nn::iety to bring into aciivily the talent 
of thn country, induced the Publishers of the 
NOVELIST'S MAGAZINE to filler a Pre 
mium of five hundred dollars for the best No 
vel, on a National subject, for that Publication. 
But by the Report of the Committee, which is 
subjoined, the Manuscripts submitted to their 
perusal, are not of that character which would 
warrant the award of that Premium. The 
time is therefore extended, as is also the a- 
mount, which, it is to to hoped, will induce 
native talent to exertion: 

Tho undersigned,a Committee selected for 
that purpose, have examined a number of Man 
uscript Novels, offered as competitors for a 
I'rc.uiuro, proposed to be given by the Publish 
ers of the NOVELIST'S MAOAZIMB, "to the Au 
thor of the best NOVEL, on a National subject." 

While the undersigned arc of opinion that 
several of ill* Novels si bin it ted to their in 
spection, posses* considerable merit, ihey do nut 
think any on* of them is altogether of such a 
description as wouid warrant them in award 
ing lh« Premium. David Paul Brown,   

Jos. R. Chandler, 
Wrn. M. Meredith, 
Richard Penn Smith, 
Robert Ewing, 
John Musgrave, 
Morton McMichacl.

There is no country which, for the lime of its 
civilized and political existence, otters so wide 
and untrodden a field for the enterprizH of lh« 
Novelist as this and it is, not alone the inter 
est, but the duty of those who possess mind 
for '.he lask, to occupy tin field of competition, 
and thus probably establish his own reputation, 
and promote that ofhii country. Independent 
of the national inducement, the attention of the 
literary aspirant is directed lo ihn following: 

In order to assist in advancing American 
Literature, and givo the readers of Ihn NOV 
ELIST'S MAGAZINE a share in the ad van 
tage of mciitorinus talent, which tho country 
possesses, the Publishers of lhat work, satisfi 
ed that the best way to promote talent is to

o--  
nounced unfit fur theatrical exhibition, will 
richly repay the attention of the scholar, by 
the glowing pictures they afford of tlie morals 
and the manners of the age in winch their res 
pective authors wrole. No other department 
of literature can possibly throw so much light 
upon ihis interesting subject, and the Drama 
tist may be considered the best auxiliary that 
the historian can call to his aid to make his ob 
scure pictures start from the canvass in natural 
and vivid colors.

THE DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LI 
BRARY is designed lo embrace the best pro 
ductions of the rarest of tho old Dramatists, the 
Standard Dramalic Literature of England, tli» 
Acting Dramas of merit, mid such ether .Pie 
ces as may appear during the yrogrei* of lh« 
work. A brief biographical notice will be giv 
en of every author wiiose productions may ap. 
|x;arin tho Library.

Tbe s?rvices of a gentleman intimately con 
nccted with tho Dramatic Litcraliire of th 
country, have been secured to "superintend ill 
Edilorial department of the work. 

CONDITIONS.
Tltc Dramalic Circulating Library will ha 

published twice a month, and, will be printed 
on good paper, with small but clear lype. 
Each number will contain sixteen large pages, 
 making annually a volume of four hmulrtil 
and sixteen pae;ct, equal to mere than 1200 of 
the common si?.e octavo pages. A TUIe Pags 
and Index will be furnished for each volume.

The price will be Two Dollurt per annum, 
ha'f yearly in advance. Persons procuring 
Five subscribers, will be entitled to the nwrk 
gratis.

The first number of the Library will be is 
sued on the fiittof July. Subscriptions thank 
fully received by

GARDEN & THOMPSON, Printers, 
Carter^ Mcy *><nr Third 9t. Phtiad'a.

FOR SALE.

lawn, 8 miles from Denton. 

Nov. 16
J. G. E.

pair in a few days. 

Nov. 30
JOHN LEEDS KERR. 
3t

WANTED.
TWO gnod and steady Shoemakers (single 

men would be preferred) for the ensuing year 
in whom constant employment and good wages 
will be given Apply to

JOS. PEARSON.
Price's Mill, Nov. 30. 3t

A valuable JACK, and JINIA, the prop 
erty of Mrs. Charles Thurndyke, on hei 

furm, in Caroline county, near Gruenaborough, 
the Jack was imported by Mr. Charles Tlu>rn- 
dyke, from Malta, is nine yea:s old next spring, 
thirteen hands, three inches high, largo in 
proportion, and considered one of the finest 
animals of the kind in this country, the Jinia 
is largo and well proportioned, they can ho seen 
it any limn by calling on Mr. Elisha Champlin, 
manager for Mrs. Thorndyk*, who will state 
the terms.

No». 9 6w 
The Delaware fetate Journal, 

erjp'y the above 6 weeks.
please

NOTICE.
All person* who purchased property at the 

Vcndue of the Into Tho mm Dunning on a cred 
it, are respectfully informed that their notes 
 re now due. Also all those indebted to the 
mid deaconed, either by note or open ac 
count, art requested to come forward and ict- 
lle tho same without dolny.

ANTHONY BANNING, -Mrn'r. 
of Thos. Banning, deceased. 

Dec 1

reward it, offer a premium of

$75O,
TO THE AUTHOR OF

THE BEST NOVEL,
Upon a National subject—to be present 
ed on or before the first of April 183-1. 
This Premium will be awarded by a chosen 

Committee; and ibe successful Work will bo 
printed in handsome book-form, corresponding 
willi the best London Edition:) of popular No 
vels, in order that tho manner of its publication 
may correspond with the merit of the Author. 
Tho competitor for the Premium will under 
stand that in addition to the seven hundred and 
fifty dollars, ho will be entitled to fifty dollars 
for every Thousand Copies of the Work which 
may bo sold, during' the continuation of the co- 
py-wright, or five dollars for every Hundred; 
which, when competent talent is exercised on 
the Work, is not unlikely to produce a fair re 
muneration.

The Manuscripts for competition must bo de 
livered by the first of April, under an envelope 
addressed to C. ALEXANDER tt CO., and 
accompanied by a sealed letter, communicating 
tho Author's name, which shall remain uno 
pened, except in tho case of the successful 
competitor. To tho others, tho manuscripts 
and signatures will bo returned, by calling ac 
cording to address, u.

Tho new and very popular Novel; entitled 
 VILLAGE BBLLES,"JS now in course of

WANTS TO PURCHASE.
A gentleman, native and resident of Mary 

land, wishes to purchase, for his own use, a 
few slaves, male and female for whom a lib 
eral cash pi ice will be given. Assurance may 
b* felt that they will be treated with kindnes* 
and humanity. Enquire at this office.

Sept, 7
unity. 
 4t

, n course o pub 
lication for the NOVELIST'S MAGAZINE
 and will be issued in the next Number of 
that Work- It is a production of more than 
ordinary excellence, and will bo read with 
much interest and anxiety. It may also be 
proper to say that the Subscribers to the NO 
VELIST'S MAGAZINE will, in the course 
of the Work, obtain a uniform edition of tho 
Writings nf Mr. JAMJBS, tho acknowledged in 
heritor of the penius of SIR WALTEM SCOTT
 and also of the works of the leading literary 
characters of the day, among whom are BUJ-- 
wtn, BANIH, &c.

PROSPECTUS OF
Jl Novel and interesting weekly Publication, 
To be commenced on Saturday, the 6th of Ju 

ly ensuing, to bo entitled

T/ie Spy in Philadelphia, 
Spvrtt of U\* J\ge

It is very philosophically observed by AdJi- 
son, that our greatest pride arises from doing 
good to each oilier, or in oilier words, frombeiii<r 
individually serviceable lo society. This can 
be best effected by a proper application of our in 
telligences, meting them out according to th« 
necessities of the community, and less lament 
ing the decline of public virtue lhan checking 
the progress of public vice: for. vice retarded is 
virtue advanced. As Ihe direction and discus 
sion of measures of national and stale policy 
are the business of the daily press, ihe full ap- 
plicalion of Addison's remark is necessarily 
neglected, and the consequence is, that vice, 
shielded bv wealth and wordly influence, am 
abroad among the people, not only unsuspected 
but courted and reunited; and that .1 publication 
is necessary which will not otdy detect, but 
exhibit these wolves in sheep's clothing lo 
public scorn a mark by which others will be 
warned from their intent and a service be rcn 
dered to sociely. In effecting- this object «  
shall pursue a yet uitroddon path; ono where 
the necessary thorn shall be mingled (not con 
cealed) with contrasting flowers. The »»<m- 
ner of tho "Spy in Philadelphia" shall be 
perfectly delicate, and unconlauiinateJ by call' 
dor vulgarity; its censure shall be judicious, its 
sati.'o chaste. Literature, and the arts shall' 
find in il an untired and zealous friend: Dra 
matic and Literary criticisms shall meet \viih 
most attentive and impartial study, and skrih- 
csof the Bar a,id Pulpit of Philadelphia shall 
occasionally appear from the pen of competent 
judges, uninfluenced by personal acquaintance 
of professional attachment. To those recom 
mendations, our Poetical column will a<M an 
other, which, coming from an already popu 
lar source, will wo trust, becqual to ilia'of more 
pretending publicalions. It is unnecessary la 
bo more explicit, as wo presume the want ot 
the proposed journal is not only admitted, buf 
generally./!!/*. WE therefore place uursclvs 
before tho PEOPLE, and relying upon tkir 
love of justice and of public virtue, await their 
decision respectfully but confidently-

CONDITIONS.
The first number of "Tun SPY m Pinn* 

DELPHIA" will bo issued on the first Saturday 
in July. It will be printed on fine while pa 
per, in eight largo quarto pages and with £ix*l 
type. As it is intended to render tho contents 
worthy of pi enervation, for amusing or instruo 
live reference, tho advantage of the proposed 
and more portable size will be evident. Th« 
terms are $2 per annum, payable in advance, 
or $a iiO if not paid before the expiration of 
six months. Agents will bo allowed a di>- 
count of 10 per cent, oh all subscirbers tl;*y
shall obtain, on remitting ono year's payment 
in advance, or become responsible for the sam« 
and a gratuitous copy of the paper.

"THE SPY IN PIIILADDDPHIA" will contain 
humourous engravings after tho manner of lh« 
celebrated Cmiksbank. They wilJ be pxeru- 

J ted by skilful artists and be accompanied will" 
comic illustrations in prose or verse from lh* 
pens of original and competent writers. 

AH orders most be addressed, post paid, «
WILLIAM HILL & CO. 

Pso. 1 Athenian Buildings, Philadelphia 
Care will bo taken to have the work careful 
ly when sent out of ihe city.
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_  ..J'HJgfcORi'. \, 
fo Committee 4>fjDurtclon.of the 

Btmt tftke United States.

F : ," ' (Concluded.^ 
Jh the year 1832, the country was heavily 

debted t* Europe for thi' large importations 
thh year 1831; and it was particularly desi- 
hle to give to the community leisure -to pay 
at debt .out of their annual earnings, and to. 
wvent any addition, to the foreign dofflajtd in. 

13: Nowjbre were more than tweo^r-five 
Jljons andrri&Ifdf the principal and'inleresl 
that, debt payable in the year 1832 from 
,31, 1831, to Jan. 1/1833 of which more 

J fifteen millions were to be paid in nine 
nths, and between eight and nine'of it tt 
Signers. The Bank was fully prepared to 

ilhafiret payment on-the fifal of October,

_j Banks of PhiJaJelphia, 
,.... York and Boston, owed 
Hf this Bank', ' 
Specie at these places alone was S,200,t)0f> 
funds in1 Europe were : 2,98-2,000

,. , . 
kmgof 'cash in hand, or iU equi- ' '

|hh aii open, credit in Europe, on
*rhich to draw, for . 2,500,000
Besides not less than twenty milllohs'of'lehta

J>e used for this purpose while tho whole
fclic debt to be paid on the 1st of .October,
is 98,G!M,988 87. -,.'"  
 In this'slate the Bank, had it'considered on-
^iu. own interest, would have been perfectly

awe, since it was perfectly at ease. But it
I other and higher interests, to consult. From
convmniucation. with the Ti«j»gury,in July

|was probable that the tyndtf of tfcelBovern-
nt might be insufficient' to'paf the 'debt ad-

i 'tlied to be paid-Wd that evwi if lht*e funds
ire adequate, the operation would exhaust all
| BMW of the GwrmmemfcjrtArenH-^i--'
1 - . » . . »,»... «v *.'... ..lA.*^"

The'evulence df this is so clear and so short 
that It deserves to be cited a»ah example of the, 
{reneril inaccuracy of this manifesto.' ' The 
Committee of Exchange, in their report to con- 
gjess in-Jauuary-20,1833, declare as follows;

"But when the contract itself reached the 
 Bank, on the 12th 4>f October, and it appeared 

"from tuo communication of Messrs. Bating, 
"Brothers,' &, Co. that the stock was to be pur 
chased on account of the Bank, they were im- 
"medjately instructed, on the 15th of October, 
"that the Bank had no authority to becom? 
"ownenref Ujefltoek,n &e Sit.

When two of the members of that commit 
tee were examined on oath, before the -Com 
mittee of Ways .and Means, they confirmed 
We statement as follows:   .-..-. : '

Question. Had tho President or Exchange 
Committee, any intention to disavow General 
Cad walader's authority to make the contract 
he did, until after the appearance in the. New 
York pipers of tbe lllh or 13th October last, 
of the circular of. the Barings to tho foreign 
Holders of the U. S. 3 per cent stocks, announ 
cing to them, that they had the authority of 
the Bank to purchase or negotiate a postpone 
ment of the stocks held by them? 
' .flrwwer'of Mr. Manuelgyre- lean toy yet 

positively. 1 recollect, it perfectly well. When 
I first read this letter, I said it was not proper 
and disavowed"!!.  '. ; '^' 1'''

Answer of Mr. Matthew-Lv Bevtn.-. I ne 
ver did tee uajseff, the notice referred to in. the 
J\ev> York papers, but.weU recollect tl* mortunt 
the letter wot received tpving infonnation of 
Ine uroc&di/i"? in relation to that negotiation, 
the Preiulent of the Btmk, 'with the approbation 
of the Exchange Committee, iinuiediately 
v>rote,'di»ifoowing the nature of that'nrrange- 
tntnt; it having been made under u tuiiapprc- 
heiuion. , " .'   '

The complaint in regard to the, postponement 
by the Government in April, 183$, ia.of tlie 
same character. He says, that "after jhis ne 
gotiation had coaMpnc.d, the Secretary of the 
Treasury irifurmecLp&' Bank 'that it was his 
intention to pay ofTone half'of'tlie three .per 
cents on tire first of the sneceedin<r July, which 
amounted to about $0,500,000- Ttio President 
of the Bank, although tho Committee of Inves 
tigation wa$ then looking,into-its affrin at 
Philadelphia, carno immediately to Washjng- 
ton, and representing that the Bank- was desi 
rous of accommodating the importing mer 
chants at New York, (which it failed to'do) 
and undertaking to ps> the interest itself, pro-' 
cured-Jhe consentofthfc<Secretary, after con- 
saltation with the President, to postpone the 
payment until, the succeeding first, of Octo- 
Lr."

NO. 52
Here then

>e lill , r 
for iadividi

 ris, it bad 
have been 
not have i

the amount or mode of payment, 1 wijl thank
you to suggest it. 1.-, - ;> .<

'"Thus invited by the Government in a com- _..._,. 
muoication rnarked 'confidential,* to give my in Nov. 183S 
opinions on a measure contemplated by the have been 1 
Government, I - (eh it my duly to express my ad of Feb: 
views of its probable operation; in my reply 
therefore,  dated 29th-of March, I stated'that 
so far as the. Bank' is concerned, no objection 
occurs to rn'e, it being sufficient that tho and the 
Government pas the necessary, amount of closed. Th 
funds in tbe Bank to make the content- id not ao\ 
plated payments.' I then proceeded 'to ob- or tbe bill ;_  
serve, that in the present Situation of the com- to sell it to tha 
mercial community, and with a very large a- Secondly, 
mount of revenub (amounting to nine millions) ney "was Itftt 
to be paid before the 1st uf July, the debtors of simply added '_ 
Ui& Government would require all the forbear- Suppose thit 
ance and all the »id that could be given them; ' 
and that the pay men t proposed, by creating a 
demand for the remittance of several millions or it, ihais, 
of dollars to European f tockholders, would tend t to be drawn 
to diminish the usual facilities afforded to the urther notice, 
debtors of tho Government, and- might endan- und belongs 
ger the puitcluSl payment of the revenue. For jarty had act' 
this reason I thought it for the .interest of the in specie. B^nftl 
Government, to postpone the payment till the case drawn t'r >m i 
next quarter- J further stated, thai the plan Bank, and pUoa 
of paying to each stockholder only one half o ry, but iiuuteu) 
his loan, would not be so acceptable as if his gress pas«ed4 
whole loan-were repaid at once. " Secretary of llnpTi

"Having thas 'performed my duty in giving this money tv«f 
the opinion asked, I left it, of course, to the capitalists, that^ 
Government to decide. On the part of the withdrawn. T 
Bank, 1 sought nothing, I requested nothing, was on the 1 HI) 
After weighing the ciicumstapoes, the Govern- lice uf tho $ecr<i 
merit were desirous of adopting die measure, offered to leni) 
but the difficulty I understood to be this, that of March o< 
the sinking fund would lose the quarter^ inter- use of it on I 
'cst, froth July to October, of the sum intended bly ha withdri 
be paid in July; arid' that tho Government did merely usele 
not feel itself justified in making tlie postpone- Bai.k to sha^. 
ment unless Uiat interest could be saved, but vide for the it 
thatit weuld be made, provided the Rank would Nor is till 
make the sinking fund whole on the 1st ofOc- passed to the < 
tober. To this I said, that as the Bank would ly was thu « 
have the use,of the fund, during, the throe ilank announi 
months, it would'consent to save the sinking identical p-ocu 
fund harinTess, by1, pay ing the three months in- were actually y 
terest itself, as the' waiter stands. - payment (if tit i

"Now, it will be seen, that the Bank, in all The account! 
thi^ has had not tho least agency, except to of- stood thus:
frtf »1» *ir«i»»t»»*« »»»I«**B« mt *..•— — •!....I -— —— —— •-

t^eolle

• bill
i Bonk, it; 
e;and ifoo  .  

(Syable in Pa- 
BJnk would

rUHWM of March
rouU have betn

f, the Government
siduring tbe olfers

f'/inarteiy, decided

t that 'this mor 
.f i9 "Bank.vboinir 
rCfeposites." 

J,l| wodld- nollh 
ft question of dam- 
S>«l,artd i».paid 

I to. hi« cretf- 
. J, without 

, paid the 
ank as, if tho 
tlm Whole sura 

i the- fund' in this 
resources of the 
t-of theHVeaBu- 

COB- 
id the 

lied & notice that 
IwitK lent out ta 
i oo immrfdfeitoly 
n to the Treasury 
 1833. Theno- 
,.,.h of Mrfrch, 
;*fter tho 20th 
c oould maka no 

uld proba-

wi tnttter what drctfra

dne on thO'lSth

ny-was^harsom 
'easurer not on- 

Lbf it from the
ary, but 

\lical Frencli bill, 
»tjw the

irer.at the "Bilk

sler.
taieed or ... .. T_%..,  
enforced its clajgJKfdr 
merely forced s. r«f<">» 
nag insisted that

of ifefD'ther ^tpaiioMtufan iritotv
wheh thecase-iefehnf.geo','wheh .«
ment sells its own'^billto its 6wn ci
that bill returns protested,
nay with what pnettUsjiM
ty, can the Govej^lHlMcrmc ̂  dan
same justice,to i(s
ofihe Treasiiry &,  Hunuuu v ni\u
damages exacted by thoi'GDVwr,nment U
moriran ciiixeUs and onn' » now,
merely from iU pocaliar aptness to ^Ke proses*
ocoasion. -1 ' »>. '.   •••••• •'•

Some yew» tga,' Mr.' Stephen Ginrhl sold 
to the Treasury lour bUh;   two of wltidh r*- 
turned protested owing totbsinsdlveuuy ol 
co?rc«poiident in LondoQiLwheti the iwo, , 
ere Ue&iinedue ihey W^f,paid for the, 
(jfMr.Girtrdny tho Mefsra- .Dvings^ \vh6| 
aleo.agreed U) pay 'ttie two Hr'st'.m London, as, 1 
of ttie day on which they ware'piayable. i.^r- 
Girafd applied to Congreas'' foi1 efconerathm 
f.«^ .f_ii*:_ -**~L-^ ° - - -
ing 7, ' . - .. .,...., ... ... ,

That frota tho ,»|}J«utn 9f 122,500. sterlini
, i,n ihrtlViV, A..i^..»-,i'.» \ .• . 7*t, being .paMed

Sir Francis^I^ C^tol^cr^ofthi '^SflSSf, 
Scctctac, ofUic  &.,*,,, of the Unitcd'Staum SJ^S&J 
«9;orr the Jay the nma Cwamo due, no reitl ^.^T?11 
kss or <(oim^.c»rfi«irn*io'rV« U»llW Slri* 
tVoitt'the.wtdttUaWiijrliuirtjed under proi"

f test?» .,',.•;•;.• ..'"•.! •¥'".' l.-V,v; .;.:•' . ^ . .

Toje^tfid thefjjitaji Shd^t. (Ji^

i makes part 
lid. rejeolcd 
s, 61 which

he puollo ranafcidst 
_3, further, manifest tha.t the afiUli 
^vernmf nt to meet its engagements, "depend- 

entirely on the punctual paymout .of the' 
Venue iu the commercial cities, trutri July to 

wfireh Was estimated at about twelve
III ions ».....   
IThtt resocirc* was threatened with thegrea- 
JH; danger by* 4he appearance of the Cholera, 
[hiqb had.itfresdy twguu it* t»vagoa in New 

Philadelphia, with every indica.liun 
..ng the jvhoU- country. Wad it con-; 

Inue'd as it. bejj'an,'and all the appearances in 
luly \varAnted tjib belief of its coini:iu:in'3i:, 
Bcro can lin'nodiMtht iv wnuld'havo 
fll cjmtnocuial cii'ilit, and serioinly 
i the public TO venue, as in Nnv*. Yoik nm'l 

rhiladeiphU alone, the,demand on account of 
(lie f jroiif uuuoe per cents was abou.1 five mil-
o"8-', , .   .  .   .- .    . 
The Bank, therefore, made art, arrangement 

jrith the foreign owners of- thfs slock, to tho 
JinountoP#V,175.373 9-i to loave'lhi-ir money 

i the fl6t\ntry foi a\ia»her year, the Uan!< as 
luiuing.'to'jwy ihn ; mtterest ineXs-ad of the Gov- 
irnineWii  .fUvinqf settled tills, thu Banlci're- 

«ual IkivlitiB* of ,l)U5iini'.8s to the 
Dinmupily.,. Of tli^ vvlioje fmiT millions post

coulr} not euglaln, asked an indulgence which 
was conceded bj the Government. No* the 
truth is, that the Government wished V> make 
the pmtponument, but could nol doit without 
the aid of the Bank. Mr. MeDutfift, ChaTr- 
loan-of the Committee of Ways 'uiid ^feans, 
add Mr. (/ambreleiig,Xhairi»uu of tlieCcm- 
mittee of C.ouimcrco, who wore, then members 
of the 'Committee of Investigation at L'hiladul- 
phja, wrote letters lo the Sectytary ol" the Trea- 
sucyrdfssuadinjf tl/e Ctn'vernniant from making 
t!iv [*>yr\iant. ' The only difficulty in d*uinnr. it 
vviis, tli»( th«- Cernmmsionors of the {Sinking 
TuMii li.id mi authority to post|Wno' the pay- 
ni»:!it, U4 iltey would be obliged.to pay the<]uar- 
UT'S ^nterestduring the three nwnUis diJay  
and this difficulty was removed by the Piesi- 
tleat of the l)ank, who a»rcud lo tray the inter- 
oat as tho 'money would remain in tho ha,nds of 
the Bank. The letters just uinnii'.Miod wc-re
acc'irdirt|J1y submitied to thrt Pn-awlciif, who 
neVor saw the Si-crrinry of tho Treasury on 
ihn SHbjeol, its thai KBinlemaft was sifik,1 and 
whuljiiiisalCdwidctlonihu |KisV|ifHicm«nt artr«r 
s(*Hi}|[ tho reoonimdndatiou   of Jlr. M'Dnftin 
ant] Mr. C^mfircling Muqbiuress is uUoluid 
on the visit yf the Presidpnt of llm Bank to

.. - - ——— -.-. ——- . ———— . —&V ..WJ , *.«.*,*. |,. MJ

fcr iis opinion, when it was asked, in regard to 
a measure proposed by the Government; and 
then .to ofler its .aid in. carrying, that measure 
into bp'drattqo." ...--,,-.   . 

"The Committee are fully of opinion, that 
though the Bank neither "sought'11 for,nrr"re- 

'" postponement of the payment by the 
 nnuai. as slated in the declaration of the

k^lr^-j^^^^^^^^^_^^^'j«

WF^^piW^^^^^?
iout caitSlng" » sctos of grea*
Amercial cojnmunity." ....  ' 

Tne next evidence adduced of the Bank's 
opposition lonim, is its claim for Jamiges. Of 
Uiis he gives thu following 'account:'

"The Bank became the purchaser of a bill 
"drawn by our Government on that of France 
"for about OOO.ttOO. tfeHMR, being the first in- 
"dislment of tlio Frtthch indemnity. Thu 
"purchasg uioney was left in the use of the 
"Bank, being simply added lo the Treasury 
"deposile The Bank so)i) the Bill in Eng- 
"lind, ahd"the holder sent it to Franco for .col 
lection, and arran^cmnnts no't having been 
  made by trie French Government for Its' nay- 
"ment, it waa-mken up by the agents of the 
"Uank in Palis, with tho funds of the Bank in 
"their hands, Under these circumstances it 
"h*8> through i|s organs, o]ienly assailed the 
"credit of ¥tue 'Government; and has actually 
"nude and"peisists in a demand of fiftoon-pei' 
"cvut. or i^liS.S'lsl 7f as damages; whsp nil 

or nurie beyond some trilling expense

February

(in ooosequoq 
' ofthek'nji 
February JJ 

March 
11

22 
1.T86.400 40

Of OlllS y..uin 1.11^,1 IMf V WUHUJU U

nually. \.urchastul on Accoont if 
it apjietiredplsoltitlly Heceaary . <**» 
^I't/ic ttftmtKts whentvcr u legal ris; 

had accnteS, and foauie lhat tig 
 urt-y instance, Viiwlut regard iv pcnyAit or>-, 
eireiunHaneet bein t»fn~-#-^ .«* ^  *''
. «*»!.. !>   ...--; !* -I

.
y^

% > ^^^

,i,6iIO,t>»a ,89
w,r
»Q,1

w> «,r»^w«w •> Mf^llUXfi

and fiw thatreason, every 
ven^, mifbu by «v»W««f <»U

wi f iuxnxi > ^ < i * '

May

When the 
It will thus

credit of the
ry ihosumui'fl
565 8D wero U.
and as in
credit only $7 WM
these two sumo, 
had been dmvrn' 
565 Hit.

Accordingly, 
repay the money, r|f 
malning- but was 
elsewhttre, so that 
ceipt uf his draft od 
Cash'uT of the Bant

Yuiir transfer ofw&l^for

to f 4i,37 594 aiifl it is 
14 «,,..u of the whole amduht of $4,1T5',373 
purbhesed and podtpohea, there remain un- 
d only two owners, holdinrr ^4a,37-» 94; the 
ouirt'ef the unpostponed threes still eulstan- 

...g is ftveor ten times as tnuch. So that in 
Set as-was anticipated In the report of the Com-

fijft and Mens, the postponement 
^ actoarly hastened the Fayinont.> • • 
All thesB'thincs were hilly explarnea by the 

Dommhtee of Ways and.Mcsns, to'whom that

immediately before"liio period fixed for issu-! 
ing'the noiioa of payment, that if any thing 
were to be done at 1 all, it was to be done only 
by personal communication, with..tit*Secretary 
as there was iio.liine furcorrcspundonce. The 
gentlemen of the Comraitlco vvjre, aware of his 
^olttg, and t\y6 of it's mcmlrars wrote leUers to 
promote his 'ojoject. Besides' his leaving the 
Committee of Investigation iri flill possession 
of ill* Bank mU all Its papers,' so far from be- 

 k ^ubjert of reproach 01 suspicion, is1 the sur-

............... _.r.v .,. .$700,000 on the
has in fact boe^n oustainea, and when the Bank, office of the Bank < 'the (7. S.' at Now \ork

*lraU in us own possession on depo*ile, seVeral ! will appear at the redit of your" account this 
"millions of the public money which it wag ! day, aitH will thm r*te»l the oeerdritft which
 'tliHn using for its own profit. 'ls»)ftecnl a>-U/ic change naum Inii would otliefwite have 

lo tlie Govornment, which trinsseeks to' occasioned." • - . '•
at the expunso of>bepublic, war-; In the t/uitoi States then the Bank had

i paid the amouolo' tbebill in 114 least cuuve-
•fat. It ii nut correct to tittle (/uit £/»c ht^nk meat forrti. 'B*»t Jhea H,w«a protested in Pa-

\ea> the "fucal agent" <f tlx GovcrnrntJit ta 1 riB, the agents of'Ue Bank find ing a bill with;- - - ' ' .. -T. . . ....9^.^ ....On the  the con'trury, ihcfucal agen-, its nauie uptm it.; 
u offered toiilwut 'tmi/ cTuirye [ paid on aeoaira f.^bocy of the bank teat __

to the Gavernmentr*nd declined
did not wish to purclutse this !
proposed to collect it, naying. lb* money «nly! is, it had iil/conrie-a credit for the procertb of

f. . -.1 11 - < i i ., • . ^ .. I .. t /. Jt - L:I, L. r _ j_ L... :*- _>.._^ ^_

--..., ..... p _._ .. . _ .
!. '   Tho Bauk ' Bank aotualry 'pai fitt this bill twice over 
liiH at all, but < oncolin Phibdelpl i* and unco in Parls-^tha't

after it had been received by the agenta. uf the! the sale of iie bill

«irt of'the Ph>8id«Bt!8 Message1 was referred, . ,...
Mthtt Oommlttee"aocofdingly 'reported as|«»»4narr.k of|hiB«»tireQon.fidencetl«tther* wa«

|tw«hihg in,,.the .concerns, of ihn Bank which 
.not oXamine^t.loiftiro during his 

... ,. was tltobest jiropfofihisconfidence 
... _|m us well as liimself. ; Tho whole   sub- 
;j«tl was'before the Committee of 1he heMers-of the

the Bank for
Ihe ciln»ent

of ftvo millions of

1 kyth
he cc a-
nunt.'and the wi*>lo>dbbtiteolf,' a» fer as Vt?- 

:lt( tW Govetiirtftat^'at -an'-eaHrer period

vBj . v^^, _.._,. _ _ _.._ ^ 
will^qerwen from Uio following -extract fiom
theirf *«ilt, thbt

913,816 Cl 
746,613 CI 
636,074 90

,.814,046 61 
»74,630 47

fc 431,560 4$

I there : WM at the 
he UHh o"Febru»- 

ItftlO, of which |903,- 
* lot the French bill 
|il there was to his 

I difference between
say (150,954 28 

that fund of ,|t)03,-

:tha Trx*»aurer came to 
id not onongh of it re- 

to draw on funds
the

the

canie Vorw^rd 
flitfk  so "thai

arid 
the

lu LenJou, but its totuat dis-

wards of )f,800,00<) ,. 
What ^iikes lh« caw stronger is this lint

stockholder, iti a«orfo>«Ubn «it!edi itie Bint "of 
the United State*, un'dlioand hfa'partnerB,' in' 
the course of their business, purchase a bill 
from "this sanao ^officer, .the- Socretary of the 
Treasury, which, comeB^xtck protested after 
having been tw^ce paj4, ton, Mr. Girard'g 
heirs and his associate* apply to the Secretary 
 not even for ttie same amount ' w.hich J\lr. 
Giiard formerly' twid»-iiol for twenty per cent. 
thu damages in Penrwylvania-  Tjut for flft'cen'

QI H»eir;coije«tt«rtv 
the' present year," 
Goteroinent ftira

hto/

Gofeioment Direotors i
'committee." Now 'of these Difectors," wb*.
could then be appoisMp*/ thiwe. Were out two

percent, .the damages .In Washington, an'd iTie 
pply answer vouchsafed by the 'iWsur/ De

residents of Ph/la"rfelpri!^ Ui»lhi|dnaflMi»in? . 
yet boen appointed. Why ihe* i«rovdjr»«oA ' 
»6e of wlioui had jusreprne, for tbi first time, '* 
.iqtoa banking instiiution, ware MM ntmMf on 
tlit cyumnitucs, in tbe- p/swof nld and telaet ' 
directors, -it would bq more-.ioerieieos-UMin dif-, t- 

to decide; but that there w»s no studied

Bank in France. Thus when ll^ .^ecreury j bursemenis! on acwjuut «f the bill. w«f«-i.«p*
of trie Treasury wrote to the BanlfL about this
bill.'the President of thp Bank in his, answer
daUsdNov. 5, 1832, said       "'  ' "' 

( "Ttel)lnk hut already hr Paris a lar;rer sum
than U hM, any immediate 0*0 for, yet it is
not' indisposed to increase it becavke It-hlay 
hortafter lia»e occasion for.live fund*, .and ber 
cause it is believed thai if tljo terms c«n be 
m«Jn acfceptable, tlip uurchaee,uf the'whole bytlfp wire 

, bo .lliethe Dank-." would,b'o.llie bestoncrat'ton % tho 
GuvernmontjV arid again in.MO same Idler

In regard ,.tp llm i-»te, joii arqthfl most 
corapclenUudtmiof i* fUnatSrtnd I will metp- - > *-fr -^rj5"- '.notwaningfundsJniV-tliB Pr«.4ldertl of

e»iprt*»etii CUM/ the B«ak,fiw tiie/porrespondence-iD itlati«n to
 .^ ^'1: i. 1: _ _ A ~r *i _   n-..n.A^» 't^ikn^lAj .nd heficyUig tha,V tl\ey .will be lower here-

P9B«ment of that uaymeot ' afte:, would not make, a, similar purchase from 
tiny oth,er (juartor,,and, ^s influenced 
ly by the'belief that any; otherarraiurouMMit 
would bo Ife83«dvihtatfeons 

" ' *teil«tter bf'tW liiKofF..

«ttj of afctrfUfoent of tire: 
"

dJ9vri»f«<irJriibtt
aied M MfctabH

Chmto Ut9n AivheseooBdtt, 
ade

se*t« 
knowledge"

I feut rate of exebar|»eof fhe best Mil 
Mow in Philadelphia.*

>» . He tdiled W'to

on the 5fid of M*rbK, tho day when 4l>e>pru 
tested 'bill caftie back to the bank, the \\;liolp 
 mountfin the credltofthe Treasury through 
out tl^ whole United States, with tho excep 
tion qfihe. Danishtiideroniiyi uioiwyiVirfir,- 
827,618,89- Now M»« l*nk ,hs4i W«u> ' 
>OOJ,5G5 89 in Phlladolphii, and #>2l,590 
in Paris making 1,825^^07; su, thuH all! 
it bad cfedii in England Igrtlio billfold 
tat Barrk had actualltS4Vnnced on accouirt 
,tlds hill Venrt crjualWMiftless than twollii 
Sand drtlhrs, df the ,w"hdle t'linds bf tho ~" 
crnmoqt in lh« flank.

Whon the bill 
as thd eudorsqr, eal 

, pay Jhu 
|iis as u matter 

.is' "a: ma4iorv 
t'j tUe 'Govoini 
Virnment ha J any 
had* rlgh

^lartmont is, tlm.^0 clalni"lua no foundation 
: in law or entity,"—to which the Pmsidenl now ' 
adds, that U is an a.ttenipt to "impair the credit 
'ofthe Government,'ami tarnish tlte honour of 
the country." Suctf a course tends to an utter 
confusion uf all ideas ofjiytide; nbr is It a thing 
tolerable by the American people, that an indi 
vidual shall go amorig tho ciucoos pUTclrnsinjr 
bills and exacting damages, and when his own 
bill, sold lo thcse.«aine)citi%ons, retutns prows- 
Unl, ho shall wrap hjmSiU' ui in his official im- j 
muuily, am) refuse (0 do to bis fellow citb^as 
who! he has ooiapnlVxl them (o do l.D.birQf,

"But supposing al^this' to us directly ttie re- 
verso tf what'it -really ia suiipiwlngthq 
c'aim to be (mcationdbly instead of being equi 
table, id there any'thinjf in iivwhioh can at all 
justify this denunciation of the Hank? Here' 
,is a claim made by eertuin American citnens 
for damages on w hiU uf uxchangr; which they
have purchased of,the. .Government. The 
'question is a legal one. The judicial tribunals 
are to decide it. Yel wfiile tho Bank is - ~ : '
ly wailing iho action of the laws, the
of the U. Slates prejudges the.quosti
noiinces the Bank for having presumed
the claim and gives that to tho ibunlrjf
reason why ho should insiautty r#move a Sec 
retary of the Treasury, in order to &uhjaot ,ih*|
whole public revenee of the t/ijitod ,""'-'  
hia own disposal. 

1,n further illustration of the opposition
Bink; (o his election, he next proceeds, J
ot'.iCqrtAin acts of Iho Buord of Dirt*
iTbe annunciation of these is prefaoud
itarlik on the magnitude and inipoituncrf ol

recent ilUelofciru antl illoit ^nuit o 
and ihft^vlv^ iiffoncluded by a com,

hundreds of inogsands and even | and^aotftOwWdipad
maj' bo employed in subverting ibertios'i 1"1-^ - '"' ! - '' --'--

cxilusion was obvious from the fact that it 4h* ,, 
very next quarterly appointment, two out eftta ,; 
three Government Directors were ulaceao^k ' 
Committed. -N^r JfOiere any founditkw, fttf  "" 
tlieawerthm thMapy Minasutl remodel I Ini" of*1 
tliese CotnrniUeee nesttken' place. ^n'tJUrt" 
contrary, .the pomoii ttfcee «re« appointed, ynx< 
t«rly, as they have fi^,,ye*ra 
a»d not the sliffhtwi refn/Bdel 
al or Unusual, has taken pliice>

Commiiteca, wliti a,re^ 
arraii^crhent of the "Fore" 
ehangM of tlie Biinttf 
oxperionce and kflowMgvbf fli^ 
Uie oiediiofiadividoato,«lH»r-i»)io lire pre-v '

" most qualified M«mos^ »««tally 
en> T,hcae Uirectost. h»«« k ner, cWfa to the 
slightoatdiaiincuw.mbw'^j^TipeJIlflagniM^aMx

onv «;iio-»«»« "i »« >T   --^-      », ".-, 
, the armagemenl Vvhich seemed Moohflict 
ith thi charter, waa received, the determina* 

wu mad« to decllnie the executing it be- 
nV publloa^n of any sort TtMBeoa or 
i in regard to it, , , *'

• A •'••* ;-." !el ."»;•. - 1

inaUnco it paid the. ^oytgot «»the Bank, 
which'i
 "9 fl ,. 
dftfoit [58,000, 
" But whethCT tha   

^tfcese damaues or h«,'^ 
'American GoVornroM 
thtft upon thu simple 
fcjtt ef ordin ' '" 
i ,From the
'the present day, when»»«r 
his purchased a bi

.
caee may

, 
tMted, no matter bow.

Ity'seenW^ 
ling t'ie rtlleajatktM-iWtrlft^Hlctr in- -WM
'-.atettrewWediii!--;,( Vof u'I-, 1  '  "" '  

»hat V(»Wwunh '
^O^.a^ftrebettti

;Fn 
and .,tho

'iK'W
, ............ .to acyi
'meiiibtri'wno do n*( ruporl
T , • •,•* -in; „ : , -••', •.:«'»

tlmfKiu* jet* th^seMa
dinfctoifl shall ounWtate a board *w -  '-  But the L --

. 
u ia not exclusively uorprimarily to make

nottlo. bo chosen to/p
'U)kt vUu>nbn*M)Mto

>rljb«( ribiid 'Js-w It lhar tatt toh' known

. . .
bwo'rnade'under authority

. . Uiatsuch



•:.".*'

mh*latertient>
tare* purporting to be »iade 
-...vluUon. durmit tha Ie4r*

i . 
«d in Ibt* report exactly

T* fifth?.,

gainst tbe 01 
«nd th* *

"That publications have 
' extensively cittelo.* 
grossest invective**- 

of the Government; 
which bafcaftfa Io (he 
to the nubile ba* been

frteTY
btie

th effort* IP degrade 
*«M» <ho.e who were 

fc'1>ei«s*«rnental in resisting

rous insttlution
*Tber*B»ha«been recently disclosed, 

'that aa nnlimited discretion has been, and
»he, bank to expend ft*. rands, in payment for

«nd
end 

theft content* operate•Tinny "rn-~ rv ^T ••*-»•. t •-- - , - .
*• -dfaetiMf* and wen* a renewal of it* t^*-""."i-l*™ „' ' . • .'•

XkC_..tefc3l >/ . . •'•• >•••' , , • •'., • •,<» • ••'
I6W. K is nod true 
• nave been ,p"re-

*on
iteffrossest jnvec(irevagi»inst (he

any power w vested in the pre- 
„_. > preparing and circulating 

"swHelefcanipprchating pamphlets, and 
•Viewspaperss calcojaied by *heir contents 
~ en elections and iecure a re- 

rter."' No *uch n%er is 
_ f «nd no such power is exercised. 
Tjii power actaally given, which ha* 

r -"been: exerc'wed, and will continue «* 
exetflatd, is for the defence of the 

'""'" the calumnie* with wRich

be ree«i
i* that, whatever U, h«r« 

.___ ovaries «f ihiog* tutted* 
.. fed, and which now seethe Hgtil in 
coniequenca of ificir exertions. Tfmrt 
they speak,ofthe expenditure* Mfifftover- ^teubenville, 
ed by u*v" and of their teveitlgMtHtop^ '{fort* Of Me* 
thattbey requested* tmrticular statement tout the Bank.: ''M 
fwsmvttrt-Jtoanl, which "request Was not' this Utter' to thebl 

hoVwHb,'* and (hat they were "ob- was charged by f' 
tt dapii of their own partial tiplicatior, oftb«

ie«ed by hinC^ 
iat be mi*!»t prii 

copies. He did i

wHb.'* and (hat t'hay were "ob 
dapa^A of th«W own partial 

n An4 filially, they aay wi<h 
an air<of datpoadeocy, "we must infer
from the course poriued by the Board^ 
whea our resolations ware submitted to 
them, that a more exact *tat«meot CM. 
only be obtained by an agent directly 
autbc rjaed by the ExecuUre." Nothing 
can be more erroneous than sucban im- 
prcssioB. No one toncetled, no one da- 
sit^d (o conceal, no «ne -could conceal, 
this whole matter. The resolutions of 
the Board were dn the minutes, (he ex 
penses under them were all recorded in 
a book, the Touchers all referred to by 
number io that book; and at) of them, 
minutes, expense book, and vouchers, 
were always (• be seen and examined by 
the Directors, so tbat the whole process of 
discovery was to. ask for the books and 
voucher*, and (o jfeceivt them- In (he 
same spirit, they remark, that 'the ex* 
pens* account, ae made ap in the book 
which was submitted to us, contained 
rerr little informatiau relmtive to the
particolars 
ire ware

of this 
obliged,

expenditure, 
in order to

and 
ob

t7 '
'.for fouryea**, 

foe
be .institution 

5*
has been

.
leiacfthaflhe "bank controls, and 

_J| ic*aif,»«baUntiaUy own*— & by 
own inojwiy'aiipporlllt sortie of the lea-
i«'. • __ J>«i__ ____!'__ I. nn.0 tnnro

thef 
eon-(I

tain (hem, to resort to an inspection of 
the vouchers." W|pt did these Direc 
•art expect in an! expei.se book. This 
book contains the name of the party, Ih* 
sam paid, and the number ot tbe voucher 
which supports it; and tbe voucher is at 
hand to verify it. If they meant that 
each item of each account should be co 
pied into this expense book, they mean 
that which no expense account ever did 
contain, or ever ought to contain; and 
the objection, shows'only (he spirit in 
which (he inquiry was conducted. 
&,3tL Another effor* is to make it ap 
pear that these expenditure* were exclu 
sively adha Bank in Philadelphia, leav 
ing of course, the inference open,. thai 
the expenditures at <ibe branches mighl 
be in tbe same proportion. "All expend 
itures of this kiud," says Ihe commit 
tee, "introduced into toe exp«os« aajcooat 
and discovered by us, #t loan* to be, so 
far as ie«*d* the institution in (his city, 
embraced under (he bead Of stationary 
and printing.''.

Now, (he troth ft, Vital tbene ittpenset 
were not confined to Philadelphia 
bat embraced ati (be Qriited State*.— 
Tt* expense f»ok showftj, aad ih* 
roacbers provM^- that these expenses 
w*re made in various and remott) part* 
of to* Union—a fact too apparent (•> e*

s

n'af atationa- 
dilu'reHi' calculated to [ry and printing was increased, during (he

of the country, is n«w more 
WJ understood." ."? 
.The whole allegation is denied. 
The, ba»k does not now control, and 

h*»e> did control, any prea* whatever|the 
h*nfc«*0*«Bot own, k never did own any 
•pr«s»;,(he \iank. does not support nor did 
k-1 '-••*-- ----artny its m,oo«y,any press- 

the purpose of giving eid to 
branch «f industry, it hat not 
jfj to- proscribe (he conductors ol 

_ press from their share of the ar> 
lc'o*afa«d*1ion d« to their capital and in- 
dsJMry." Of tlie1 -extent and security of 

'tbeae leans, the directors elaim Uie excIuV

How

Urefctor*.
signed by 

It appeara

i (fractions"—which exami- jQ*rst half of the year 1831, U the enor-

ra

they (itale; "undoubtedly present uao«» sum of $89,979,93." 
'*- M.rch ih our opinion, war- No'w, it appears on the very face of 

.„., . __. _ . w ou. have b«en led to en- the expense account, Ihat tbe increase of 
^ . :tttn."-This'assertion of a right in the (hi* enormous sum, so far from having 
president of the United State* to enquire beeo occasioned by these resolutions, wa» 

• into,tbe expense* of the bank, with a caused by tbe purchase of large quanti- 
ViowM ascertain whether any money was ties .of paper and engravings for bank 

might directly or indi- notes, and by the supply of common «U- 
rnterfere'with hjs own personal lionary for the bank.

I* alike novel and untena- The enormous sum in ques- 
authority, as we hare seen, ir ion wa* ' 39,979 .92

po wer of issuing a scire fa- This consisted of Ibe following 
,_, _ T n*» part of the" charter of (he Hems— ' ' .... « ,.j<j'.' . 
IB no law of Ibia^oanrry is (here Common Statfonairy,$1080 itj't.. , -__._._,__ ^^:«^i.j._. .-:_ • i»rin ,ing blank form* i" .

and rale* 
Book* ,
Newspapers, .", . 179 91 
~ .vlog banienoM<Jl7i sa 
Paper,- 6 ^^jfaoO 

ilk for making paper,9989 67

BoiJo
''^JSIL__ _. _

Youad«Ay {»ow«r io rbe PraViident to in 
t;terfoVB in th* wternal concerns of the in* 
•. aBr^raoV, otfeHtirecta*crel investigations 
4.Bottlrl«h1whtdi they regard wi(h surprise 
< k. re'gnt I*, tbajt these directors, having

anch a, eoihmiss^oa (o execute from the. 
'ieyar,<;QmQiatilcated the faets

.totfaeirc« 
tUbAkvi

, nor to the officer* .of
i:*JrliUe tbiese officers were

frets* smd i» ^?j«
an .whUe Ihetr 
tn Wricct con6d«nea Vy 

neither fjsose^ft^w nor the 
bad. | w? remtteat, aaapioian of 

i )s)itaatiintiai«v hecim near* 
ia WtfM«n4ii*«*4eve of tbe

Sheeting fur 
Silks for. 
Silksfor 

ubscription 
House

iU
*tU>». meeting of (he 

, the Mhj 
Cov/e>nniefi 

oifledgpd that thej
fad
le.1 iflheir cotleaasad Vn awarV of 
it. tW Wofc^iw^, Me permitM 

^eftileein, therefo 
desnplaint; is the want o 

candor, i Ms4b«f> trriog j bei^ colleagg

do 1481 «4 
do Sl*» C4 
do 7«a IS 
tbe C. .

,19 99

. - „ fc 
cireoTaUng 
Mr.OaUa- 
(in's book

trial; eV^Msis)^t«insmy^nance of know 
ing;Wr $tfw«Atig •** charges made I a- 
gainaf (Kef* by; the VvesiHent.

its^irbeafu manlffJit erl-
$89,979 9»

fib f hat this inorsMtis iacfwase was ae 
tca^sioned, in a great degrae, by having

e baste .witjh, which it WK« pre* 'paw set of bank notes prepared and ea 
« *^! wc«<e«a>4,'' «ay they^lWfen, amounting to $i1,6f>« Ta— and 
o s«sh *f .the 'rouchers •« Jmojeorer, nearly one half of this enor-

i/ioiBaded : as we had time, jmioos increase ha* no telatioo to (he ex- 
" /Knsjjy *tat« t penw to which it meJef * to ascrilw It. 

<-*-'- -' 4th, The next is; that among the ejt- 
penditores noted is on* of $1*47 75, fo>" 
prirttin* -'agreeably to order and letter

to
'ha-ve *a<rt copies of, 

.B«t^tri«tfrh*anit labor 
iti* woJe w1|«% have nVe- 

.., ««rlin|;t6 it at presett,"— 
"vTkeii t\» tr^h b,:jh*i « few boun of 
tras^att, jtniMtqr jsjf uld hwe enabled 
fteai^iHiiy everjMvard of t«m vouefc- ' '.''fif.n i ••'.', •'....• • 

'•««3<,«%»>*r« obliged to
. •» '. >.u.M>.la . +. ***_ _ ' " _

€•
own^ssMiali raqairies *±i 
«nk haa(y and partial inqnl- 
ittatwiU now |iroeeed to

lei.
proceed 

attempted 4o

»{ „ , .,-.,- ---,- -,-.- 
from John Sergeant, Esq. Tbe gra- 
lutious iolroduotion *f (hi name of (his 
gentleman i* obviously de*)gr>ed4o con 
nect fcis agency with *amf(Boli(t»al t>ur 
POM. . But (here is not the «ig|it**( f<*nn- 
a-mtion for ft. The^ac( ftsjiff WM kntjwi 
to1 the Committee of, f*Weii(ig«^oii w 
J8ifi- arid although orgcd to make tbe 
•asne toe of it a* is now att*mpled, 
they : had too much sense of .justice

honor to employ it, Tbe tretbr

.(he Doatd ef 
ay letter from Mr- 

« printer, In 
' I* prfat t'.* re- 

It'Duffie, a-

of the Bank who 
rd with the shul-

count, as he 
any officer ojffli 
hi* authority Io dol 
cometh'rough Mr^ T 
receipt stand*, 
cyof M^Sergeantl 
plication to hini "" 
printer, to print! 
mittees of cangHtM] 
on the conceni of ' 

ftth. The next is,; 
appear ihat nil theei 
been made to in(lu< 
This is not expresslj 
so stated as inovitab

lie Mr. Wilson, 
number of 

lending his ac 
mUnicated with 
,h% referred to 

as having 
n't; and thus (be 
(he whole agen- 

answer an ap 
tor front i 

rtsofthaCom 
other documents 
ank. 
effort to make It 
ses reported, had 
'public elections 

asserted,,but it is 
o convey-that im

pression- Thus fhejr^say: "We deemed 
it expedient 
investigations to iM 
braced expet\ditu); 
era'e on-(lie el 
tures of (his kind 
efpensa account; .. 
we found to be, so I 
stituUon in this c!(j^ :ii 
head of stationary '5 
(here fore, - We ct 

,c.
Then follows a. Hi 

which it is intended'1 
iculated \o influence:' 
(ne case just

(to confine our 
rtion which em- 

to op- 
AU expend! 
eil intd ibe 

Iscovered by us 
regards (he in 
ced under the 

To

enormous sum > 
presOnae'to hafvebecn^ 
ance of the resolotlc 
as having a bearing i 
we have just seen ^ 
$29,000; more thai) 
bank note*1ind mis; 
ry; tbat $3,941 25,i 
book on currency, 
possible 'connexion 
2.500 were forre-prli 
fie'snnd Gan: Smii 
Congress itself had r« 
number*, and Ihat of i 
ing sum of $10,000 
ptn»es, none could 1 
from, the simple fact'/ 
halfyear of 18S1, at 
kind in which the. 
possibility, hnvean'irl 
ding* for eighteen' 
even in remote agitatl 
*NNild«onrey to (he 'i 
the belief that the wh,<j 
were lavUned. upon, 

Put the reo41 
Jrt^f^rl-lk'a^- 

accnimvof.the bank'

directed," fee

^expenses, nil o 
spresent ns cal 
lions. Thus, it 
f proclaim th 
J^9iv: which the 

Jpd jn pursu 
faod of coarse

ections. N 
.olVtbis whole 
1,000 were foi
ieous statioria

i could hare n 
Leleeliono; tha' 

L-Alf. McDuf. 
iris, which 

in unusual 
Ihole remain 

illaneous ex 
i election* 

n thin firs 
»h« 'of any 

by any. 
j were impen- 

come, or 
•this report 

of. readers 
; 4he $29,000

y*;1!^. .•• 'T,-ij
i expense 

fears J8SI
nnd 1835, that upwards of>£)b*O,000 were 
expended and charged .iin^r the head.of 
Mallonary and printing during that per 
riod;.ahd that a larg^ prooOrt}ou % of this 
was paid to (lie proprielorr? of' newspa 
pers at.d. periodical , jf»«»nals; anil 
for the printing, distribution and pos 
tage of, immense Aumtferfe pf pamph- 

newsp^pers," kd, ' Now it is
•*»" "S
let* and
true Ihat (lie expense of! printing and 
stationary for lho«e t«vo y« r*'; wak *.«p- 
wWd of $90,000, bu( by u* I** the vague 
phiases of a "large propo ti^n" an utin> 
menae number*," the infpri wi6n' convey 
ed Io ihe mind is,tbat the.w ui}k.qr nearly 
he whole of this amount n lUjUave been 

disbursed Tor the object • a/vfhich the 
President objects; and, ae o*dingly, (he 
President in his paper iratek/'SH- so ninny 
words, (hat -th« •xpertditur 
to have been' made under 
these, rwoinliom durirtfvU' 
and 1882, were about $90,< 
(he miMtaleineut insinuated 
becomes d«olared in the mi

Now, these directors m , 
ceived that of these $80,000 
There were pnid for ma 

king and, printing .bank

it became n>cwaary (oeoan1 
the ichetoieilbt tbe destruotr " 
Bank by the \l»ffmio 

»ng the fteotote. *
fWfbwing relations
fed by the Board.

... »*>t 
have bean stdop-

defends 
whit are

ilwU.

On thaadthaf Norember, I8«o» tha
President subtnlUed «o the Board a cepy 
•fan article on Banks and Ourre«y, 
i«st publlthei in the AmWiean ftaartar- 
ly Review of (his city ebataiiing a fav 
ourable "notice 6f this Institution, and 
suggested the expediency of > making the 
Views 'fiT the author more extensively 
known to the public than they <mn be by 
means oC the subscription list— whereup

its as-
polili- 
which; 
to the

on it was, an 
"Resolved

motion.'
that the President be

canootinsrrer, tare
try, they' reproach toe Bauk with 

interfering with politics. As thesp as« 
*a)«lt%.to«s are n»*de*t the period of pub- 
Ik elections, the answets of the Bank 
Most of course follow at the same lime, 
a*d thus, Bt*a«setb*%epdHtici»hs assail 
the Bank nri the eve if elections, antes* 
(be institution stand* rant*, it i* charted 
with intflrfering in politics and influ- 
ericing elections. TbeB<*nk has never 
interfered in the slightest degree in poli 
tics, and never influenced or tonetA -totics, and never influenced or «ougt>t Io 
influence, elections; but it will opt be de-

ap- tefed by the menaces or clamor* of pol 
iticians'from executing it* duty in defend 
ing itself. Of the time and manner and 
degree and. expense connected with 
this service, the Board of Directors claim 
to be the sole arid exclusive judges, 
Whether the defence is too costly, is for 
the Stockholders, whose interests are 
sustained by it to decide, but certainly, 
(he assailants themselves have no right 
to complain of the expense* they hare 
occasioned. Their own duty in the full 
proportion which* may be needed for 
defending (he institution entrusted to 
theni, the Board .of Directors will cheer 
fully and zealously perform.

he Committee concludethis examin 
ation by otforing as the result of their 
reflections tbe following resolution:

.Resolved, that the removal of the pub 
lic funds from the Bank of the United 
States, under the circumstances, and in 
the manner in which it has been effected, 
Is a violation of thi contract between the 
Government and the Bank; and that the 
President be instructed to present a me 
morial to Congress, requesting that re 
dress should ba afforded for the wron&j 
which has been done to the Institution

MAJOR DO WNtNGS CORRESPON
DENCfc.

14. Dec. 18SS. 
To my old friend Mr. D wight of the

New York Daily Adveiti.«er. 
We have got business enuf now on 

our hands,! tell you; «nd<high upon ev
ery day we have a squall 
hands to the helm, 
wind so long, that

till!w

purport! ng 
of 

1831 
and thus 
a report

For printing form* and 
; other necessary papers* 
For books an<l stationary, 
For various miscellaneous 

expenses, ' •

Lve fcer-

thorixedto take such measures in regard 
'to ibe circulation of the contents of slid 
article, either in the whole or jn part, as 
he may deem most for tbe interest of tbe 
Bank."

On the 1Mb of March, 1S3I, "the 
President stated to the Board, that in 
consequence ot tbe general'desire expres 
sed by (he Directors at one of their meet- 
ting* of last year, subsequent to the ad 
journment of Congress, ajad a verbal ! 
understanding with the Board, measures 
had been taken by him in the course 
of that year, for printing numerous co 
pies of the Reports of General Smith 
aad Mr. M'Dnffie, on the subject of this 
Bank, and for widely disseminating their 
contents through tbe United Stales; and 
that he had since, by virture of Ihe au 
thority given him by a resolution of this 
Board, adopted, on (he lOia November 
last, caused a large edition of Mr. Gal- 
latin'* Essay on Bank's and currency 
to be published and circulated in like 
manner, at the expense of the Bank.— 
He suggested, at the same time, the ex 
pedience/ of extending still more widely 
a knowledge of the concerns of (his in- 
stitition, by means of tha repobllcntion 
of Other valuable articles which had is 
sued from tbe daily nnd periodical press.

Whereupon it was, on motion,
"Resolved, That the President is here 

by authorized to cause to be prepared 
and circulated, such documents and pa 
pers as may communicate to the people 
information in regard to the nature and 
operations of tbe bank."

And finally, on the 10th of August, 
1833, the following resolution;

"Resolved, Tbat the Board have con 
fidence in the wisdom and integrity of 
(he President, and propriety of (he re 
solution of the SOth of November, 1830, 
and 11th of March, 1881,—and en 
tertain a full conriction of (he necessi 
ty of a renewed attention to the objects 
of tbe resolutions; and tbat the President 
be authorised anij requested to continue . >v , ._,._..._ - ...... .
hi* exertion* for the promotion ofsaii ob-1 / have, there is* no tellin-what trouble hr 
ject*. '...'... . ..g*f!*' Isrould giveu*. . HeVfouldmakeaa good

— - i r r.mmn , t, +A :'• iWt m 1 - -•• ._•••_• •-uijt.IS t •*'.•. U."-ij.... -
f [ -j J^^t^fcMi

_____ jfce. W_-,—. 
who attended eoncniHng in thelt^..and 
they bad been carried Into eflect without 
the 'cast reserve or secrecy. Th* form 
of the resolution was the same a* that ad 
apted on a kindred subject—the arrest of 
counterfeiters—a short time previous, on 
the 35th of October, 1890.

-Resolved, That the President of this 
Bank be authorized to take whatever 
measures he may think proper for the 
discovery and arrest ot counterfeiter* oi 
the.pote* and drafts, and to incur such 
expenses from (irflf to time in effecting, 
that object as he may deem useful or ne 
cessary.

The expenses incurred, a* stated in 
the exbensa account, in executing these 
resolutions, from December, 1929, when 
Ihe first assault was made on Ihe Bank 
by the President, to (he present time 
running through the yeafs 1829, 1830, 
1»31,1832 and 1833, amount to $58,465 
05 making an average for tba lait four 
years of $14,688 76 a year.

During (hat period, the '•*>.', 
expenses under tha *,1/V. •,;".' 
head of printing and ' ':'..''" 
stationary, Amounted

tbat brings al 
"to had fail 

u* know ex-
acrty"ho .v to steer now a days, when eve 
ry wind 'come* right in oar teeth. I 
han't had my-coat off atnce .Congress 
met; and the Gineral says we must watch 
them fellows closely. "Keep a sharp 
look out, Major,1 * says he, "on Clay- 
be is a bold, independent fellow, apd 
will speak out hia notion*' if the -Devil 
stands at the door, and if Vie "had the 
people with hijn," says the Gtneral« "as

25

a total of , 
So that, at once, more thanjtbirty three 

thousand dollar* of tbe cightjr Ihonartd 
dollars are shown to have' No -cone-eeA 
tion wbttever with the mailer of tbi* re- proac'a. '•" ' • v '.'.'..''..

It is moreoier to be obs*rrlMt, that the 
eoniiHtltre of invesiigsrUon, o&in'lS ex 
aminedthe subject; hatf thl*- varr ex
P«a*«book before them,T«ii»sWcin their 
report the increase of cx
but it,may be {fret* . _ .. 
<hey, ; nejr any other aolbOrtty^ (Hi, now, (hoogbt*Beh«.ubiect --**•••-*- --* 
pursued.

report, tlft committee , 
ihe facta in regard to these dr^.^,——. 

The course adopted by.,ihe*ajik baa 
been simple, plain, and aJta^-.-flt is
(bis;

Tbe Bank of the 
everj other
advantages from Its credt(«Rjfl
•I reputation 'ftfr solre^fy .
rectof* aVe, therefore, boov^
a* well as persoflf.1 . cootid ^.^_,
re»o>p unfounded prejudices, HSR%&
ptllnjurioMcalumniesoti Cb» iftf*tit*titn
eotrasted to.their care.

Soon after the first message to Oeta 
gress, issued by " ' '*"-••' '

Of which the ^.^.f'ji
•proportion for ' ^ •, '•
(hedefence of . >^r-
(he bank was 18, M5 04 ;

And fbr the mis- . • ''/'
cellan«ou» ex- ;.^A
penses of book* '""'
and stationary, 46,793 6»

•^'

TI- mu •$<e50577S 
This will be seen most perspicuously 

in the following statement. <
Printing atid 'Spcaohf* ih Books and 
Ciroalatirif " 
Report* to 
Cixifitw.

JRSO, 0,035 97 
1831, 9.65C 97 
1833, 4^95 68 
1833, .

Congnriamitd 
other Mlwel- 
neoua publioa- 
tiooc.

«9,05T 56
«*,I88 74

8.600 00
15,098 67
6,498 69

f 19,181 47' 146,182
that thli general 

past

17 ,e46,7d|fc9 
result «*,: tbat 
(he Bank has

. .
on't, aaysVthe critursotne how keeps 
law on his side all tbe while. 'That's 
(rue enuf,' says the Gineral,'and there 
fore we must keep a sharper eye on him », ik« «:-.» t. _•__ __ i •_. * ...& the time i* come now, Major, when we

<»# tt yeu M Ih the _ 
'GlniH.1, I'll bary you/wyj. 
b^ndrs of war, and then we s! 
\o^ Major, say* the O\ 
ovMglh- the fighN < 

fire, 'and then we'll g* t 
toot* Well,»ayai,»Iv.>iiil 
f I have a right to fire b«. 

If they ntisl me, andr can pi _ 
»6 y*? .ay the Gineral, 1h.lV™ ,. 
war.' 'Vs* (he enenues, tlhota«4J -*' 
and ||uh* loo, If you can, Major-~t 
ilutrut aft of war.' The & 
the while kept fixing hiji papers 
string on one side the table., H. 
own Messiiige*i and Procla«alionriQ*lh 
middle, and flank'd off with ow Dittrit) 
Attorney and Mr. Ti 
then he sifted the Glo 
them fcotifs and

any.a 
baan

r Hporti; u._ 
abo^artdct^l

he, 'Major, I am now nearly ready;' 
he took off his Specks, and gin e«^| 
good rubbin, and put em on. again. 'Kow 
Major,' Says he, Hake your station.' ^i4 
I went round tother side, and sat down. 
'Are you ready,V says the Ginertl?-. 
'All ready,' says t—aod at it we trtat. 

The Gineral, be open'd hi* fir* fint,ai 
agreed, and he fir'd away from bis 
Message—And then his 2nd; t tb ._, 
took the Globe. & thea the reports, & fe 
blnz'd away like alt wrath, for an 
and aisoob a* he stop'd to take 
—aNow,» say* I, "it* my time,"—and I 
read the reply a spell, and answered sll 
he said in three minit*. And I gia hia 
a look? The Gineral twisted bis fact 
most shockin, and scratched his head Is*. 
But he went at it agin as spunky a*sew, 
for hej* an amazin toff criturin a figbi, 
and hangs'on like a snappingIbrt.e wh«a 
he gits bold. He baniged away a tptll 
agin like all natur; and jest as be 
his specks off to give em rub, I gii 
the reply again. The Gioeral p 
face another plsgy hard rumple; 
sat wnitin for him to fire«7ftio.'8ay»be, 
"Major, thai'* a sharp, pi«cj8, yad tn 
fi rin with there." u/t's a peeler," sayi 1, 

—but you harot get the
best on't yet, it's jest «ettin warm,' sayi J.

'Major,' says the Gineral, suppose wi 
change batteries—let me take (hat rcplj, 
and you take-all these documents. J 
likefo fight,' says the Ginsral, *wbe» 
there is ten to one ngin me.1 'So del,' 
says I, 'Ginerai, and so we'd b*jtt<ir fijU 
it out a* we sit.'

The Gineral looked a spell at his p*. 
per ay n; and, say* he,'Mjijor, /recks* 
we had better have a truce- 'Not new,' 
sajs //I've got my band in now, aad 
want to see the fight out,',Well,'ssji 
tbe Gineral, 'yon see Major what ceam 
when any«one attemps tp drift the Ei- 
ecutive;' and with that he get up, asd 
took off hi* specks, .add put em » hit

. • ". *» > » ' a •- •*- if k*pocket and 
Mekoi

and put 
,andfe

on hi* bat and took bis

ftifG&&fir*f~!f' ^. .. .. 
Artdf new, knyb the Gi9*tal, ,l*vfj» 

and .take a walk—and sp we prent ,Tb«' 
Gineral didn't *ay notbilrig for more than 
a mile, and I nother. 'So, to rights,* sayi 
•ays he, 'Major, every body p*y*
is very scarce.1 'ThaC* ('rue eimf/says
* _ • »•« . •" -

_ if the worst comes to the worst,'says b«,
talk about law, I'd give Vm Martial Law! 'we'll have a new bank and (bat will 
and that make* short work." , [make money plenty again, wont M?' 

Just after breakfast Yesterday, / and ; *Tes,' says I, 'f auppose so; bat we cant 
(he Gineral had.» high (*itne together. / git a new bank, Gineral fore tbjs «BM 
have been expectin every day to seethel(ime is Out, and that's nigh three year* 
Bank come out with a rtply-. and I telPd' yet; and long afore (hat lime.' says I,
*U«rv___.1 __ _• *..-•• I »k * .. __.IL___ _.. \M a. •• ' ~ '.. »
_-...- -„...-__. ..... ...f.J, «-.» » «•• M /-I -"", ""'* -W1B '."" "alC> "

the Gineral, says I, 'Gineml, I'm afraid ['ihere will be trouble enuf, as this
we'll git a stumper from Pliiladelphyone
of these day* that will nock us all into
kindlin wood." ftutbekrptsayin theVe
was no fear of (hat. (> VVhy," says he,
'Major yon forgit that we first give the
Bank a most mortal weltin 3 years a
go, and left 'em no other defend
than to print reports and speeches; and
that show'd they hadn't much spun*.; end
we have been criplin 'em ever since.
And when I see they began (o stagger,
I give 'em our hull Battery, and opened
upon 'em in flank, front, and rear; our
sharp shooters, .beaded by thfct'.amazii)
'cute little District Attorney, openM firs
on 'em. Then come my p
k (hen .my message—and then Mt. Ta- 
ney's report—and the Globe all tha while 
tbiowin Shells nnd Rocket*.;^ Why,' 
says the Gineral—gittio up, and takin 
his Hickory, and givin it» whack on the 
floor—"if the bank stands all tbat racket, 
Major, its tufl].r (ban n pepperagevldg. 
No, no, Major,"*ay* the Gioeral, "don't 
you fear that the Bank will 
wordiureply.-UYM dead now,' 
ptne Mineral, *as a skin'd racotfn* „„. 
»he words want out of his mouth «fore 
in came a hull b<in4te«n«tters and new*. 
papert, and the/flr*t thing I see 
*em was the *«Bankcm wa* toe *Mfcnk rep1y»n '"Now;?1
•ays I, 'rjineral, here's troublet h«ress 
the very thing,1 says ti Tve 1. eeh afraid
•of all the whifh> i»h. n^.-Lti-Av

ever say ft 
say*

"r***^V*^P,*- e«Pw P*JW»' y ; ^kJ(^.P •e^'^Tvff

f"f^W o«yi,«*ke ,**em» H*. 
% flta w* bcu«, It rw try a «•*.*>assert* it« .dear right to tle/earf

fa *e «(atemeBt»,,*fc« thOM who oireulale 
.4al*e -note*; ; «gv t*|* either

———...—,wv,. It oanuot *ufter it- 
self to b?balunmt(rte8a>wn,andthe ii* 
terwts confided to ft* c»re sa.ritctKl by 
falsehood!. A war>f ane^mpled vio- 

bMbeen wBfi* •gainst the Bank.

E>**u *V»**eJ 'el*. 
flHtf >r> pretty ik*Cit4e&.&k'a2p
Uft!M«w.4*^P

on*
must all the while be colleclin ia its own 
money; St folks will fail k be bankrupt; 
and then twenty new banks will do no 
«ood.' (1 don't see tbat,' says Ihe Gineijal. 
'/f we could make a new bank now,4says 
I right offfc let it tak^upthe business «f 
Ibe old one, it woaldnH make much oddt. 
But law wont allow that you new, Giae- 
ral; &, just then the General got in a way 
he had twiching with his suspeader but 
tons behind k (o rigttts he brake one aff. 

•There,' says he, Major, here U this csa- 
founded button off agaia- •Well,1 aay* I, th*f» 
a small mutter—hare'ts a tailor's •bop,—I** 
go in snd make him pat n on—and so Is w* 
went. The tailor happened to be one tf«*t 
(xtrty, and was tickled to death to see the tn- 
siilenl, snd thodffbt be was goin to git •• 
offloa tightoff/«M was plagily cut dowawbM 
become to And it was ony a button off sad »» 
he .jumped back yn hia boanl, aod sat down oa 
In* heels agia, and aald if the giraeral wosM 
take off hia pantaloon* heVI putOie sflt»oa«« 
in a/ew minute*. I looked •» ihe finersl na 
he looked, at me; and we-, both looked s( *• 
4aib>r. Why,' say* Ibe s>»r»l, 

ng major, I erer «D«t-~ll»> sMUapw 
It will never do to risk walkiaf 

with thia button off; for if 'Mtbtt •*• 
off, its all over with met aad if I * h*»» 

without pay MaUlooas tiM laa> 
a>att«,,41L kW my daatli rf oaMl -jajw, ssya tke (iiwml, abat^laer bniton si »- 

:ia an 4e aiiaiu, aad U f «looa»e off is Us*, Are minutes—what to be e«aef K 
ao

iginetal/wbaiyouaie
ttob.1 ' ' ' • " • .,

.«W«II,' ear* I, 'Gineral, let as*

with that 11 
'tea; -tad 
down, I

haisynWt*

»iia_*k. 
io»>{p

•d vice,'i 
you at the" 
the tailor 
long to th 
Kindlc-V.n 
which tide h| 
pUrey kno 
<caM db to I 

•ays I, 
we weotl

'that tailor 
says I, 'Gii 
fcVukink, an<| 
Baya I, «<«lo 
aonpe now pi 
frit out on." 1 
«Why,»*aya| 
I, "jest like 
and only wan! 
taicMktoet 
and shakin, al 
ihentnatn thJ 
them to get tf|

And now," 
better duwppol 
now; stitch J 
all go smooth 
word, but he gl 
home agin, am 
and jest as we| 
jor, there are i 
pester me mbi 
a't/nit;'orlr 
new set. W< 
and with that

1 tW tree, and 
oonld'at see

. Ifour

HASTi
. • *' • •» •, ij

,,..-^ -A Jot*
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hev,

'ssyi
aneasy

:wiUbt

ays ht,
it- Kill 
it »?'
i caat

i years 
says I, 

en* 
own 

Lkrupt; 
I do BO

nast

with that 
ton; "sad

,*s»ys

> odd*. 
,0iae- 
awajr

r bat-
one

ttte Xtfoersl stood up, I sot

off.
hisosa- 

1 1, that's

down, behierfhlw, and •tii«h«) m the traftoa 
ithB Gnittal all the while shaking 
at the taUor, and tellin him that be

hai •>' n»i»bta»as In his head than he had ia 
UaaMe. 'You ate a^ britty fellow to be- 
</i my party,' aaya he; 'I ahoald have been 

«oa lira pretty condition, if I had taken pur 
advice,' aaya the Gineral. 'Let ne erer ketch 
you at the White House agin.' So to rights, 
the tailor got- mad too, and said he did'nt be 
long to the Gineral'a patty— he waa a Tauy- 
Kindlc-Van Buren-Jsekson-maa', he knew 
which aide his bread was butler'd, and I looked 
plagey knowin too— it waa jest as much as I 
<eoaU do to keep the Ginaral from smashin him 
— «0 says I, 'Gome, Mineral, let's bn raovin;' 
'and we went home-— the Gineral all the while 
\ta1kin about hit escape from an awful state

page the whole of What Mr. M^Doffie ut 
tered oo Thursday respecting the removal 
of the deposits. Mr. (Rales «ci£d, it is 
aaid, aa the stcnograpBejry akd the report
^f i^Lt^. __ ̂ .^,,—L 4 -*.^A*£ _^_ ft. *L < _» j.i* . ^e>> , • *

that tailor was about gettin him in. \Well, 
says I, 'Gineral, little things sometimes give 

kink, and a notion of bigger oner, and now

as.thtthe«dofhis art in n4r country. .The 
quiver of th* rexteebtabre cembatanV was 
notaxhaasted on Thursdfty. Hisuosptr- 
ing vehemence, may raise an outcry in 
some qoartars but he can. use the language 
which Chatham once employed, after a 
similar crwplisw of his eloquence and pa 
triotism — uthe heat which has offended 
them is the ardor .of conviction, and that 
zeal for my •country which neither hope 
nor fear shall influence me to suppress. I 
will not sit unconcerned wbfn publte

lootr
Trensury on tb« flhrt of 

last October, gaw others that •!! th«ftt» 
tore rerenues of the gavernmfnt bft ' 
posited in-certain statehanki )T(U__ 
well known that a short time after aarar- 
•ITreasary draHswere preaenM sath* 
Bank of the United Sratea,,aad 
large amount of the poblic m»oey __ 
in that notation was witbdtawn frosa 
it The bank bex;aaM alarwad at this 
aspect of tffairs—H knew that itwoaW 
receive no further deposites of the govern- 
ment funds, and itappreliendad that the 
three or four millions of the government 
money then in!its vaults, might be sud 
denly called' for. It therefor* prepared 
itself for snch a call by reatrictisjg its 
loaas,and by demanding prompt pay-
•MAM* FimL.*^ 4L.^ _**.«. l_ __• _• «»_, «.a » ^

Smiles bails friars at the
Delsiware Lottary 

ile Ticket, af-

liierfaf is invaded, nor look in silence up- Uent fromlne state banks in its debt, and
Gfneral, we .rein ai™ ""^ r*t?*»iJ ' ",ltt '?* "*•*' """ the rt*te bank> ww» »'•« «»£»* uinem, we «™in »j.» what«rer hazard, to drag ••"• ——--!»- —• «• —• - r-

io» *• J"tic*» wbo€«* m*T
Tbei that one we jest

ffot out on."' "/Jo* so?" says the Gineral.— 
*Why," aaya I, "the Bank—there it is," says 
I, "jest like your pantaloons, better than new; 
and only wants a new button; and some of these 
taltirs abeat us here want ns to set ahtVtorin
and shakin, and running the risk of gettin alfrom England brought back ft considera' 
rhemnatis that will last us our lives, jest for Ole amount of Ohio State si i per cent j tended on the part of some of the mem-

. , - .. . , , • . jl>tock certificates, which had beenaent out I hen of Con»rM« >ha» ih> M»wv..i nr<k. And now," says I, "I guess you and Ihadl* .., »».._»...». L . __L -_ L ....I... "* *""l$resi manna ramovalol toe

, r , --,---——
|y f,) t by the whole community, and is

V wboBver may ultimately partake J growing stronger every day. It may be 
I of the national plunder- tasked why such of the state banks M 

—— • —— .?. Ibave received the public drnoiitet, do not 
We learn that one of the last packets {extend their loans, and relieve the com-

1 munitv For this rMmnn- ft!. "

Olaas

Slat the MaryUud State

•1,000 
MO 
500 
900 

1,100 
s Shams' in proportion.

t State Lottery Class No. 
'ISM.

II.OQO 
wo
900
200

«...

now, stitch on a new button, and things
., • .„»••, \ • not b. negotiated i

UUIUJH, aim urtuiLB WIMI, ' -r t i j i.o* iJ he Gineral did'nt say a «? consequence of apprehended difflcul
ury was an 
the Bank oi

—the directors of 
the United States have de>

pester me most desperately—we moat all go as j ed.—^nwricon of yetterdaif. 
a • Unit;' or I mast blow 'era all up, and get a Th<J GMette of yesterday has the fol 
new set. We'll think of it,' said the Gtneral 1|__. „ ---..-.^i.* 
and with that, we eock'd our feet on the man-1 lowing paragraph, 
tie tree, and In leas .than nte minits you 
oroU'ni see no more on ns than our toes. 

Vour Friend
J. DOWNING, .Major, 

„ ,.*, , Dowingville Militia, 34 Brigade.

*"> 
5,000)10
MMj 10 

than |S. 
Quartets (1 12 1-9 at the

KflC

P. SACKET,

au' s. ,s % «. 16.
T>»B*akwUVbM»Mit on Christmas day, 

and tk^Busiaesa of that day will bedow on 
luesday^the preceding day. All psrsott*, 
iherefora, having notes payable or itinewa- 
Me in Bank on the Mlh inst, are roq>MMd to 
hriay dMWjn, ottepay worn, oo Tuesday, 
t4th int. -the Directors will sit oa that fay, 
iaateaj|of Wedaeaeay, to discount notes, fce. ft*. • • •

JDHi* OOLDeBOROUtW, CaahY
Dec. 41 .

'ARYLAI*D ECLIPSE will raeume 
Ms old stands, the ensuing season, in 
and Ceatrevilla. 

Dec-U_____——————X'CAWi:

tO Tt!B
sUb^rib«r, baring Jwt

Bahlmpw, what* they 
thoroughly aeqiiajlntad

:;•<»*

Paa-M

Da. SOLOMON M. JENKINS* havW ? 
determinsd to reraovs to Baltimore city, re*- '

Twketa ft SO. |£Sh£j[. ""ST* i1110" l*WSl8d to him to 
Ha-nbleton, jr. who b aathorimd to reosiva 
the same. He invitee a speedy attention to 
this solicitation, aioea Mr. H. has insUBetiorn 

Md> to "f8 *ml w»force a aettlemsnt withia a ret. 
sonable tints. 

Dec. 14. -

Df 
LADIES

which for d

aaitad Io the pi muni 
dies Blocks oYth* 
They respectfully solkiit 4

. *.' '*>

>D8! NEW GOODS!!

peo 
think

it probable—ibat the deposites snay be 
ordered back to theBankoftheU.S.Th

,.,-.- .--. -.. „ . -«tat* banks therefore are unable to make 
"It is said that an .Express passed Bsfl flf them wti , lhft i]na 1t ilrtlled

through this c.ly ywterday for Washmg- b, Congress and it is clearly ascertain-

BASTON GAZETTE

ton, mod there is a report very current 
in town to day that Government Bills to 
a large amount have been returned from 
London protested.

EASTON, (MD.>

Saturday JWbming, Dec. 28.

For tfu JEoiton Gazctls. 
Mr. Graham,

ed whether they are to b« again re 
moved or not. While this condition of 
things exists therefore the public will 
suffer, and it is not possible to designate 
the day when relief will be afforded, 

/t should be remembered also that the

publte

W]
Double 

all the va
Turkey 

moatrbshli 
ranch in ;

Blank « 
style i

TBQMAS R JEJftVJfS.
uvturaed from Philadelphia snd 
now prepared to present to the

THE Mbsertber begs -Uat» »jalana hi*. 
customers and th«i p-Ti Up tn • sasnj sttl'' 

h« has. jus t. returned from fialtunor* whit «!>

aas«rt>ssnl of
GOODS, viz:

KSiajla width Black Merino, and 
^poteors of English Merino's, 

-H> sad four red Chiota, of the 
»patterns snd now worn very

Oalicoea new.

10. SHAWLS,
> Scar^W, richly

IN TALBOT COUNTY COITRT.
Sitting am court of Chanctry. 

November Term, ia the year 18S3.
ORDRRED, That the sals of the lauds I 

rosde to John LeedsKerr, by John M, G. Eakrlwhlch are of the Sest i 
ory, Ttostoe for the sale of the real estate 7*! I to auaad to any orders in hM fin* of %t*fisssl 
Rtonard Sherwood, deceased, in the cause of |»"he shortest ooiic^ udoa vatyi - J ^ 
John Crandale and Thomas R. Brooks, against I $ng terms, ha has afofoa has4 
John H. Norfolk and Sarah his wife, formerly New Watches, (jilt andAtesrWailen 
Sarah Sherwood, Howell P. Sherwood, Rich-1 Keys, tout 
aid P. Sherwood, James Sherwood, William) quality,) 
Sherwood, Robert Sherwood, Benjamin Sher- j Pen-ka' 
wood.Ann P. Crandale, wifeof John Crandale I Silver' .......

i Elhm Brooks, wife of Thomas R. Brooks,' the I Britannia ana Japansed U- 
heir* at law, and Ann Sherwood widow and j Cut glaas Candle tSuaraa, I 
tdra'uiistratrix of Richard Shrrwood, deceased, I Raaor Suapa, Soavinf and reported by the said T—-•—•«•- ---•• •' *"•- %

nd confirmed, unless cans

.„ . ...., .. .. .,appointment of the present Secretary of We are let a little more into the secret | tne Treasury has " - - ' -

Weare indebted to Capt. Taylor for
Washington 
jesterday.

and Baltimore papers of

Oar Slate LtgicUtvre convenes at An- 
•apolis on Mdnday next .'/'„/,• '•- -

CONGRESS.—The Baltimore A- 
•Mrican of yesterday says nothing of ex- 
ttaordjnary interest has transpired in 
Congress since our last publication.— 
The House adjourned from Tuesday an* 
«H to-day; the. debate on the deposite
qtiestion is 
until Mo

expected to be 
»«x<,when"

rtnmtd

mails I see from Captain 
Griffin's letter—we all along supposed 
that Capt. Griffin bad the contract to 
carry th« Mail across the Bay, and now 
we find he has" not, but (hat Mr. Spencer 
aod Mr. Robinson are (he contractors to 
carry the Mail, and from what Captain 
Griffin says, I suppose they agree to give 
him something to take it across the Bay 

Ifor them, but accorumg to his account, 
[he dont get it. Was there ever an in 
stance before of the public being treated 
so badly by any set of men? According 
to what Capt Griffin says, and he must 
know, her*ate Mr. Spencer and Mr. Rob 
inson, mail contractors, living in Easton, 
where for the font last weeks the Balti 
more and Washington mail, which ought 
to

Senate-

Trustee, be ratified Soap.? " - ——— - 
is* to the contrary b* (Night Tapers, PerevMao* GaMbt thatex. 
.trd Monday m 4y? ^^."j^jjjjij^ '"^

BUcWng, Ba«s tat Taatk

confirmed by the 
Suppose he is rejected on t'ie 

of his conduct with regard to 
the deposites—and suppose the Senate 
continue to reject all other appoint 
ments, until such an Individual is presen 
ted for the station as will comply with the 
wishes of the Senate, and return the de- 
posUes to the Bank of the United States- < 
It will readily be perceived what a la 
mentable state of things such a coarse 
will lead to. Neither the state banks 
nor (he Bank of the United States, will 
be able to avail themselves for the aid of 
their customers of the advantaces cf the 
deposites, and in the mean time distress 
and disaster will cooliuue to increase!

it!Black 
ABaauj

Naps,ada]
, and

ILVETS,

in th« year; of onr Lord eighteen hundred and (Shoe Thread,
thirty four: provided a copy of ihia order be in-1 Brashes,
aerted once in each of threw successive weeks, jElastw Quarters, Crayons 4s {Rate Pssstflt. 

t ,in two of the nawspaners published on the I Carry Comb*, TwniasM, ~~" 
' j. 1 Eastern Shote of Maryland, before the tenth IF^1**. Hatmonioaaa, '

(day of January, In the year last afotesaid. 1 Hinges, _ ^ 
1 he report of the TVntoe states the amount I Tea Bells, Pioa,

Bleak*
shade* <

Thai 
and*

FOB, i

upon the community

'Muft-black silk Velvets, various 
.do. do.

TtJRB! rURS!
ls>a particularly requested to call 

' vdfullotof
, BOAS fc TH1 BETS, 
loo reasonable terms.

ay's Cap*.
st of Cloth Capt-talso 

taieSealSkia

lofsalostobe|485 43. 

U

•'•

ECCLESTOBC.'•••<•'•"• v.\ J. B. 
True copy, 
Test JsoabLoockermaa, jCiekfc.• ''

Water Coloured Wrifc, 
SnftUing **ill*, 

oterH,

will it ia supposed, follow Mr. McDuf- 
fie in reply. The Senate sat yesterday, 
and it is presumed was engaytd. on the 
depoiite question* ^V >>" ir< *t v1

CONGRESS.—The rra^ecdinn of 
Confress, on Thursday are of that highly 
interesting character that we are induced 
to give ftiem promptly and entire—(o the 
irxclusian, of course, of miscellaneous 
matter of minor interest Io the Senate, 
the several subjects of steamboat disasters, 
the affairs of the General Po»t Office; 
And the late Message: of the President, 

l declining to transmit to tht Senate a co- 
_,'of the r»«p«r read to the Cabinet on 

|the removal of the Bank Drposites; were 
Inferrei to appropriate committees; the 
|last beinj; given to a Select Committee 

•f seven. The • resolutions offered by 
Ir. CLAT, rHalive to the Deposit* ques- 
>n, were taken up, and after an expla- 
ation br that gentleman, were passed.

all that time—and when people kept 
grumbling about it, Mr. Spencer's paper, 
the Whig, comas out and abuses. Captain 
Griffin for all- tin neglect—an J this 
brings Capt. Griffin t>ut upon Mr- Spen 
cer and Ml*. Robinson Mie contractors, 
and he gives them their own back again. 
Now I expect Cant. Griffin does loll the 
troth about it, for Spencer and Robinion 
dont say • word about Capt- Griffin or 
his letlar in last Tuesday's Whig. So 
the Captain stems to have shot them up. 
And here we are, the Mail contractors 
Spencer and Robinson get the mail rar» 
ried across the- Bay by Capt. Griffin's 

, when they tan, by promising to 
Capt. Griffin something, which he 

says they have not given him for six 
mouths past, «nd the public are alt look 
ing out and enquiring for the mail from 
week's end to week's end and no mail 
comes at last. This is really abomina 
ble, and these men ought to forfeit tbeir 

Why Mr. Spencer, it seems,

a* „,- „.— ,- ^ 
e pressure, — for in times like these men | 

bold on to all they can get, anil friend re 
fuses to loan Io frieud under an appre* 
hension that his day of trial may soon ar 
rive. — -We trust that the deposits question 
will speedily be adjusted by Congress, for 
we feel convinced that the moment the 
state banks are confident of retaining (he 
public money, that they will discount 
with more liberality. The United States 
Bank is, we are assured, doing all it can 
under the cireucastanets.— JKcJmsIN
JMTftT.

tW STYLE STRIPE

HAJIMOMB SSTS or

WARE

: Talbot County Court, 
OnJta Equity swfc f**r*«/.

November AMI In. the year 1893.
William Hnghleif^ The Petition in

against (this case Mates that
John L.Junes and [the e*M '-John 1>.
Elisabeth hia wife. J Jones oft the. twenty

second day of October la the (Mr of Mr Ion
eighteen hundred.and jthUte was iadebted nn-

eighty dollais earieitt raoneyj with ratorsat 
.thereon from that day, for which bapeMMaa _,„,„ 
IblUobligstory, that the said John b. Jones snd T~™
I Elisabeth his wife; for the purpose *f Securing ) uraw 
I the payment of the said sum of money sod in-{ ; 

lereat, by deed, duly executed, acknowledged 
and enrolled, among the Laud records of Tal 
bot 'coenty and bearing <htle the Mice day and 
year, (Mortgaged to the said William Hughlett 
all their tight and Utle, interest and estate in

boat, 
give

DIED
At Danton on Sunday morning last, George 

Martin, Esq. in the 75ih year of his age, for 
many years a citizen of this town.

0 COATKS AND SON, 
SURGEOJ* DEJTTISTS

ToMrtber With a liberal eolleeUon of other 
GOODS, sstsetad with oafs and atteMtton, 
from the Bassists of Philadelphia and Balti 
more. " • '

T. H. J- grafted for past favors from the 
Public, rsspeWslly teadws his thanks. Tho 
sssortment «f Goods that be is now opening 
for sale will, he hopes be an ioduoeoenta for 
the liberal continuation of their pawonajre.— 
Notainf that attention and awWoity can sug 
gest, aivallbewslitlagonluspart, tophwseall 
who may desiisHl* purohaas.- — <wv

• VII uy IIIMl m^lll 1*7111 «ll, VTVIU |m»acu . I . .

the House of Representatives, the! °^ \« -f fc - b ; ^ - 
Jject of (h« removal ol the Jeposlte, j . ^ J .; fc 
aM the engrossing topic. Mr. Me- * *^ - - * - <* - 

>uffie, in support of his motion, addres- 
the House in a speech of consiiler-

B length, a report of which the reader 
ill find under th« appropriate head.

A New York papa/ says:—-
Ip,-**1* ^B Yn« long expected work, the "History
•HI ,• V8 ^^^Hr ««_«: U~_jf-.^-l ft ' — _. .r. _ u ' ' __ _
lie 6f oat 

Pia- 
git SB

fbu Hartford Cohventron,w as we are 
ised by a morning paper, is for sale at 
eW« No. ,1SS Broadway. Tha

iaadpa
bje'ct of which 
' ~c mterest

it treats ia «f great

^ F*nl*y, fi»q. JjpwW of the 
«te( Repv«MntatiVes of Pennsylva- 

»has \etn appointed by Governor 
•of Sfate. /.'//^..Ift-..' . '

7 - i ' l " ' •

. - x v"" """^ *** yesler- 
a meeting of tl« Presidents of most 

MhaBanks. We 4tate nftt heanl the 
o)U of their deliberXtbns; they-will be 
ijonsly looked for b^ the communUy 
after the *l»ve was Write, we learneiAftef th»»J>ova was Irttype, we learned 

»t it wirt! amed to present to their 
tfve boards of ^reey* a memo-

depos-

aud settling accounts, and laying in food 
for horses, all to carry on his Contract 
to carry the mail, and yet the mail never 
conns.—How is this? And if people com- 
plaia, he says 1st Vm complain., they are 
malicious, unjust* unmanly foes. I wish 
Capt. Griffin would let out a little more 
and than we might get at the whole truth, 
and Capt'. Griwa ought to tio so in jus 
tice to himself—for the public have been 
made to believe that he had the contract 
and by hia neglect the mail failed—dont 
Spencer say M much in hi* Whig—and 
dent Spencer- rather threaten him with 
the v«af aanes> of the Post Master Gen* 
craL If 1 WM Capt. Griffin I'd give 
Jheweontra.eto.rs, Spencer and Robinson 

full broad side now for their: iinpertt- 
ent and unjust attack, and take, my 
eav* of them and their mail. But, Mr. 
•rabam, why dont the public meet and 
end on a .petition to the Post Master 

General and W» him about tMKr grier*n- 
_, and let him se* into it—wont he do 
any thing—U it m use to complaint I 
think if tU« pubnc submit any longer to

or
Roipectfutly inform the Ijadina and Gentle 

men of Easton and its vicinity, that they will 
remain a few daya at Mr. Lowe's ttotei. — 
Where they are pr* pared t« perform all the 
various bunches in the profession of

DENTAL SURGERY.
Ladies wilt bewailed on at their dwellings 

ifreqaested. .
N. B. Testimonials of our pro(seak»e»ay be 

seen, If required.
Dec. 88

N.forCfJ (Q ted State*

ne steamboat Reli«f,*-which was 
expressly for the purpose 'of an \ce 

keeping the harbor of BalrV 
i open during the winter season, v

lisf vessels ftp wr down the riv«'been 
t afttJn* ready Tor this service.
' friohds anroiaVt' whod*.

itha

»s>od vessels to (his port taring tb* 
sching winter, mny.l* aeeured o 
•y accesit t« and departure from i

th« weathtf
-JWI.

AND SHOES

1 The aabwrbar, fiatefu) for past favors, Mr* 
Viave to aaiiounoMs We Mends and the pubHo 
tanerslly, that h»iM«JasjtreUraed fromBal' 
nwi^aadbiM!w.opaai«|a ifttfutU mipty
the kbov*
by WmaeHThe ia- 
a

rs

biving been aelecfsd 
ia say lag ia equal, 

which

Ment Mt

HAS just received from Philadelfhi* a»d
Bsbtmore a - . , •

ASSOaTMKKT Of

hb, tbey tkswrvn i« *e^rcat*4 woraeVand 
f they- dont 4* »*y thing ^o right tham- 
sdtea, t hj6ff», (h«se same contractors
Spencer and Ro^hson wrll laagh aX*ewt 
Rbuse Groan Griffin, and let theol^BVow 
and Easy Cr«as;iindtiadK«U long J«st a» they please. ''••.*'•' • >•'•'••. •'••' ''. •' "'

' ' • " *'

vhlob he la now ope-ing. Those wtahinf to 
purchase wUl '4o wrfl to give him sa iarty

|C7»P«rswis indebted td'the aubscrlbrt ,jal 
\w«lvo aaonths or more i- whose accounts nara 
been presented will sonfer a favor ^by laaMfft 
rmmeoiate payment. Also those indebted on 
antes of hand which have been or ate now due 
will please call and take Owe*.' '< • ,

Die- 23 ...» - ' ''

M Us Vfensat ataak, «a*era hhi asMrt. 
aaspre^. Coaipriaiaf 
shoe* of all descriptions,

and to the Lands and real estate, snd the pro 
ceeds thereof of George Parrott, late, of the said 
county deceased, that the said wife was anti-- 
tied, to a certain part oi poition of the said 
landa and real estate; or the proceeds thereof, 
that the personal estate of we said Qttrge 
Parrotl proved insufficient for the payment of 
his Debts, in consequence whereof his creditors 
petitioned the aaid otfart for S sale of his said 
Landnand real estate for ttm payitifiit of the 
balance of his debta, unsatisfied by his personal 
estate, that a decree was pawed and made fur 
the sain thereof, in pursuance whereof a sale 
thereof was made and confirmed fay the said 
court, k an audit of tho claims ordered, &. that 
the auditor has «xjtoined the clkkna nude his 
report thewoo, vAreby he avpliss th« sum of 
sevsn lrund>ed sad twenty two. dollars and 
eighty three cents to the saUsfactioa of Ac 
claims-, leaving * Ulanoe to be distributed a- 
moog \h« deviSMssod npresentativas of the 
said G»attfo Parrolt of one thonsand snd sixty 
dollars tnn nine cents. The Petitioner further 
slates that the "said Jones and wife, she being 
one of the devisees aod representatives of the 
said George Psrfotl weia eotltred to a portion 
of (he said bsJsnoo, and aw yet entitled to snch 
part of that portion, as may remain afUr the 
payment of the debt and interest tine 'to the 

Highlett and me cost oY the mortgage, no 
thereof being paid, 'and that the said 
lett la eatiUM in the first place tobm 
Mot. i«t«re« and costs oat of the portion 
said Jonta and wife,^which OMU amount

and one

y favors
from Me easioaenaoi h> 
aH MaafeaUiebi 

on

TW 
N. B.

or (foods.
|C7*Those 

stamling over itx roontha will
settle
wanted in ray bulmeat. 

Dec. 14, St

NEW F
WILSON ̂ TA

Have again ret«nwdironiij>hj! 
Baitimors.and hsve, just opaaeda

and1 Calf SWa Slippers and atropped Shoes: 
servants oflarse and One shoes, aAd a1 variety of 
children's morooso and leather boats; also a 
beautiful aasmtinent of hah .sad red mt 
trtaks, Palm leaf Hata, Blacking, ftia, 
in vitas the Mblkf to call a*d view hia 
hen

ttmpt; disguising ft. There never per- 
baps was a graAtav pressure in tha money 

at k-at-fCiiH WPP>«»n»»y than ; exists at 
|b> moasent Oai « two- exlwuAv* hois*

The1 W(Mbe» has just returned Aon Balli- 
msreand hwugbt with blsa, an ahtaaiasanrU 
Meat of Maunalsi la bta line of Nalae**, «M 
Unow^ prepared to make 

'LADIES
Haw, of the new«at and most sp- 

proved n«h!oa«. Ife tskw this «ppo««m»y »f 
ff leriog wTf«««''l«h««ko6wW«**H* **

led UH f»,aek,nnd more ditwtsrs of 
• sinjilar «har«tar art anticipated—
We lo«V fftSrwaW t* gjoom/flifiea.toleas 
sorna r«Urf U itnrr«diat«lT aff<vtkik-r 
Tariotrs caarn are »a*i«o««f»ttMs pres
i«a W« sWt lll«d« to iom« of tbeav

VO^>*V B >*9& •••• ^«-«TT--——— —— — —— W > _-

pwt f.vow, earaasOy solicit, a ahaM of public
P*troMg*- ; KNNALSROSaatLl 

Dec. fli • . ',,'.' ••••.-' " •

MAGISTRATR'9 BLANKS
For sole •( tWs

half cents- It lafttther set forth by aaid Wil 
llant Hughlett that the said John L. Jones and 
Elisabeth big wife oatonot be found tad reside 
r* paiuioiikrfow* probably ontoftheJuri*4ie> 
iion of the said ooufi,,aad beyond! the teach of 
theptoces* thtfrW. The oblwt of tho petl- 
tioaei therefote'If, to .obtain' a daeree tor 
the paytnenlof ts^ s»td DsH^lsfest aftd'exisWt 
of tfc*aaidW*«liletl,onr6fth5 aforesaid '

ana thirty tfwe*. crderpd and 
twt edttnry Court, s^Uag as a 
ce>y>atth«aaid WAlitn 
puWiwtkWr of tUte irieVv 
pen, pabliahed In Beswrf.X 
•MneeMocasslVe week* b«(olH ««1tfte0ntli day 
of January nex^|HW ^<*«t ̂  Wd pat^-. 
tk» snd'of the1 ot^V»net»OTana; *>arsdiitf the 
aaid J«AiL'Jo^aad!&rJfca*sflihlii wne to

or Ij

aided to 
their assortment ver

Cloth.,
k and Swanaikiwn
*e arid Point

Merinos, new style 
blacks

Lattiing*13ro 
Silk, a 
Cettoft

Wl-of which wTU b«d at ea Dsafas*
Tesscnabla tefna for

and 
and the pabUo generally *M

ivanlngtKai2ath Doeassber at iyastfs
Q which th» Mesabora ft la* i

Shot cause rf any they""T " "T" 4 "*>';...,,...,..
T^tjP 3. LoocVerraan.Clk.
, ' _• Jlf* \ •'.<

WASTED.
TWO good and fteMy ShoMoakers (srngle 

•en<wtMldb«pr«lenv4> for Mr* ensuing year 
to whom constant emptotOkSMtftd good wages 
will be givetw-Apply to

Price'* Mifl, Nor.». 3t

.
Mdrewilare

miter whiea s\«ol^et)es» witt a* 
'f tUMisaMaa.

.
as they arft-hVtasded axdaarvely 
•ose ttuij laurtfcl be \iiasVluod la 
astaaay«P»«U

oesinMa of 
can have the moat

are not 
retold, apoa apatkatioa at tHi
toa

Aag.tttf

FkXJX 
WALTRt



& grateful to part -fa
firta 
h« IIM rn

re~

STii the best manner,' and on the most reason 
.aatfenm. ' •'. ..''•'-

. TbeTobJitfs obH. ServX
; WILLIAM L. JONES. 

P. S. Tha sabacriber lias on band soro 
Yaftkea Clocks, also an eight day brass Clock
which he 
•1*0 «ill

of on reasonable terms, 
f Engraving gnchas Coppe 

- will be "done in the best man 
to otdox — for •pecimena call an

BUCKWttBAT FLOtJR, &c. 
Ijattly :*eeeiirai'tu>4 for sale by the subscri•'• "

Sperm, Mould &. t)i 
Candles, ,.

-Fine & coarse Sail, 
Salt Petre, 
Loaf &c Lump Sugar, 
Powder and SkotU

Fresh jBaneh Raisins

CurrrtOfl 
Gosben Cheese, 
family FRwf, 
Best HparafOii; " 

STEEL JA.XES, a .superior artic]
;*' and a ehcntt assortmen

W. H; & P. GROOME. 
1 eo%4w ', . .

A CAKD.

Havtnj been admitted to the practice ofth 
* iaw, ra Caroline, Queen Ann's, and Talbo

hi», «epnccs as ai

DOLLAR A VE.VR-

-ffVr PtMMnfiyS&tcnption, at Bd-Air
a httntoma 

, to be entitled 
MIRROR OF MIRTH.

I can derides, 
' both his aides."

faU/^Bwmre, himself, tha 
more to blont the arrowi 

t tad promote health tod happiness

Ma bareby toftall on the,
bMxibat on ot before the l«t A»f -<rf> JahnaVy 

,ext> to teosto their ab*M of UivWWd on Mid 
ped&weia estaM ia after ItaV^dM* the *»iat« 
wiH bo closed— they *re , wtrtftt'to receive, 

l-3««flt8 iutbedolhw. ' 
JAMES MEtUUCKfTnttteerf 

No*. ».

ANIMALS, IMPLEMENTS, 
BOOKS, 8*. &c. .

FOB 8*I.B AT Tfli

.
iged the servloea 'of MV>^idv 

a tk«)t Female Se ^ ^

ftcj-A. CARD—TO Pubn»t*w of

pleatorein inibrming the

tuuon 19 noW 
ladies. The Flinch 
higher brandies v of female «( 
taught by Mr. Bnnell. and . 
Needlework, fto. b :

JAM 
Nov a

No. 16, SOUTH CALVEET BTMW>I
. ' , MORE, Mp,''.^U,f;.

. .THE "Siibscriber presents his*efpeets to 
farmers, gatdoers, and dealers in seeds through 
out the United States, particularly his cuotom 
era, and informs them that he is receiving 
from Europe, from his own Seed Garden, and 
frora-various parts of this country, his annual' 
supply of FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS; 
and that he will, by the first of November, be 
prepared to execute orders, wholesale and re 
tail, with promptness and accuracy, at as low 
prices and on as favorable terms as can be af 
forded by any dealer in the l/nited States, for 
tint rate arfieht.

FRUIT and ornamental trees and plants, 
grapevines, shrubbery, bulbous and other flow 
er roots, will be procured to oidcr from any of 
the principal Nurseries or Gardens in this 
country, for most of which the subscriber Is a-

f 
TT

ifcivaikms b/anebe*, and-that fee hu Ao 
Itoftflf • faring Eatto*, at luu fcwnr^wi. 
' but expecW.toenntjnnc to serve them inRrifetlj but expecW to enn^nnc to serve theui in 

is lineas^png as tlioy maji^ee.filto,extend,tp
eis,loinsert thw"tca»d,^ndal8o td send »heni> •him\!ie very liberal patronage heretofore giv^ea ..,.-, — ., •- ...^ _.>_- —-4- l:—'"-°' !"'him, for'which he now" rertirrrs them his sincere

.. - , • ..-. .-. •, -*-L ' -'-I. ',•*!*•: •(_.'.!_• 'A/J

~'?K:T~ ""•* '-TT ~ r ̂ *TW° tiBaiftv
'fhe .juup- Is 4»t approachiaa k W|* 

greattr.Dorlipn of the ̂ Pojite JUt#aiurV 
country must necessarily be circulated«. 
the medium; of MttodicmJ publicnliona, 
•cheap rate at, which works ca.n be ' *

FOR SALE.
rate Canoe about 24 fi 

paddles, 8ws. jn good order—she.* 
low for caih-T-apply to the Printer.^ 

Nov. 9. .f^ r

witn 
s sold

uof their reepwjtiv* publications > in 
tJiaVthey rpay ̂ qt, fail.of. leoeitjng ,| 
•i to make the-list complete. 
' O'ptober, 1833.; ,'^.J

SAMUEL HAM BLETOrr. JR.'

jcnt; also, 
PLOUGHS, harrows, cultivators, straw

catt s, wheat fans, corn-shollera, threshing 
machines and all other kinds of Agriculture 
and Horticultural Implements, which will be 
procured from the best Manufactories in Dal- 
moro .•'

DOMESTIC Animals; particularly cattle of 
the Improved Durham Shorthorn, the Ztovon 
and Holsleia breeds; sheep of the Bakewell 
Southduwn, and various fine wtooled breeds; 
swine of several valuable kinds, especially of 
the Darnitz breed; various kinds of poultry 
such as the white turkies, Bremen and West 
phalia geese,' game and other fowls and sever 
al other species of animals, ail of choice breeds 
(and no otiiert) are either kept fyr sale at the 
experimental and breeding farm of this Estab 
lishment, or can be piocuied from'tita begt.aour- 
pes, to order. ^ ;-: r^-, ,_ ,* ,

" BOOKS, Agricultural, iiorticnitnral and 
Botanical, in much greater variety than at the 
bookstores — some of them rare aud pa'iticular- 
ly valnabla, are kept constantly for sale.

In short, all artieleivtaoieA by farmers and 
gardenmin the prosecution of their business 
are intended either to bo kept on hand, or 
within reach when called for. ' .

.2nd though last, not least, that old and well 
known vehicle of knowledge (the moil valu 
able of all commodities fora tiller of Hie soil) 
—the AMERICAN FARMER, is publish 
ed weekly; At this establishment, at $5 a year 
where subscriptions and communications are 
respectfully solicited, addressed, as all lettew 
must be, to the ediloi arid proprietor. •

filE HITCHCOCK. 
. — An "Kxtia^ttattbetef the JSineri-

_^^ m ^ __ ¥ .. ( can Farmer,, containing a prospectus of the 
iJn«aTilSkind, than almost any oth^r means 1 Establishment, and a catalogue of seeds, and 
^ bt ttied, is induced to try the ex- j other articles for Rale, will be sent gratis to

any person who shall farftiah his address, 
pnaid, for that puryofe.

JOSHVA& $JWL1
RESPECTFt/LLY begs h»t^p inform 

his friends and the public in genertti that he 
has taken the above named properiywEastpo, 
Talb.it county, Md., known as the jjl/NION 
TAVERN," on the corner of Vy"aap«|ion and 
Goldsboroufh Streets, imir^ia'te^iytnnirethe 
Dank, adjoining the office of John-LflHa Kerr, 
nearly opposite to that of Wm.jHs 
and directly that of Wm. "R. Pr 
e his house is situate in the mpf f fljfcipoible 
Td pleasant part'bf the town, wUhtnla few pa 
an of the Court House', and a rt)Br1{|t (I can 
not hesitate to say,) equal, if" not superior, to 
any of a like population ifi this State-*e is also 
gratified iu assuring the public, that p has ad 
vantages this tavern never before1 hJJL vi» A 
comfortable dwelling adjoining not,Heretofore 
attached to the property, and all thi'V 
is about logo throdgb a tho^^igrtfto|inpwhich 
will enable him to entertain privatfcjamiliea, 
parties or individuals'in corafort-rWjlttends 
keeping in his bar the best of LiqiloraiaHd his 
TaWo shall be furnished in sea. soft ^jJKauah as 
the market will afford. He has rtfpwled at 
tentive Ostlers and Waiters, a^lAf deter 
mined nothing, on hia,pa»t shall be''wlfitinff to 
give satisfaction . His .Hacks will ruOjeguUr- 
lylolhe Steam Boat Maryland, fir- jjufacoona-, 
raodation of passengers, when .they CfKbe con 
veyed to any part ol the adfaceiitaMUnty at 
almost a moment's warning R«gQ|HHipvey- 
ances can bo had,from Easton ^eviKnlincipal 
cfties—a four horse stage ruus threWvmes a 
weok to Philadelphia, via. CentreviHc; the 
Steam Boat Maryland twice a-Verif W Balti 
more, besides, other conveyance* iuJh»'tw.o 
Easton Pac\et3r-6o' that puaeitgeis-osrnibt 
fail io "find an advantage in peaHinj/ lhl8 wny. 
Boarders will bo accommodated on liberi} terms 
by tho day, week, month or year—he solicits 
the old customers, of tha .house and thp public 
generally, to call and see him. • '' -.

Oct. 6.

OFFERS; 'his proftswlonal servico*. to ' the 
publiog»n«ffcflyi— he will practice in the courts 
of Qneea Ann'8, Garoline', 6c Talbot.i— He has 
taksn the/Qfificeon VVaahington Street, former* 
ly oocupiod.by T- , IL^LoocJkeruiBn, Esq.

GOLDSBOROUGff 
AT LAW,

-r— _ ^ _-.„,, .- .., offers his professional 
services to the citizens of £• aniline county. Of 
fice in the west, wing of the Court House.

Dentor>,Sept.7. ,3W • t ,

VALUABLE LAN D FOR
.i^v^w-'-SALB '^:- y
front Fort • Manor Land, on Kent Stand near

•• - • • - Kentfmnt. 
Greens.Creek, farm will be sold on accom 

modating .terms, it lies adjoining vhe farm on 
which, the subscriber resides, &, contains about 

Two hundred and fifty 
Acres.qn which there is 
a good FRAME DWEL- 

___ LING HOUSE with 
two rooms below and two above.'-—This farm 
has an abundance of WOOD; but should the 
purchaser require it,,more'wood and cleared 
land will be sold with it—Greens Creek farm 
as it is now enclosed, lies on the Eastern Bay, 
bnt it can be laid off so as to Jay on the Chea- 
a peakd Bay also—as the distance across does 
lot much exceed a mile; and from the Dwelling 
.here is a good' view of both Bays', they 'being' 
ibout equally distant; the arable land is now 
ich—and'Seagrass and other good manure are 
n great abundance, and very convenient to tho 

fields. No situation,on,the Island excelsMiis 
"or good health and the conveniences of Fishr 
ng, Gunning, 8tc.—forterms apply tp , .. 

•SAMUEL A. CHEW'; 
• • ' ' KeiU. Island.

Should the' abo^e Farm not be sold before 
lio first day of August next, it will then 

fqr rent to a good'tenant.

h'is

fiineotof starting* publication which will
It is unnecessay, perhaps 

to aut< ihWf MS witf eipect, befor* he com- 
MenftM tfiepAlieition, the names of a suffi- 
ti«nf»«nb«t «>f feraona to pay rfl Aa eipan- 
M» which will bo wcuned; and when he as- 
anre»4iit irtod* that his calculationi on tha 
•cor+otexpeaMarenot rery extravagant, ha 
kopgJNwimMie may be tha mote inclined to 
fhvor tMa oantemplated publication. 

The pages of tha Mirror of Mirth, will be^ *helher In
the roost «ro-

•uloa5y davout will ftnd nothing to condemn, 
fk-..ini i. .rtamrt+iqfteaio of religion willgon 

Aingl to please, to amuse

nwill contain wilty Anecdotes 
grama, Bom Mota, Enigma*, Conun-

Snau, Epitaphs, Ctaiice Bentimenta from the 
Wat writera of tha MK and a collection ol the 

" ' pa Tanous aubjftcU, whioh are to 
riter*. Tha 
will strive tj

oftho anppott of the commn-
,t .. H.'f • , • J__J ,f »1 _

lrth,rwiU be printed on

Caroline county Or[»hans Court,
Ifth day of November A. D. 1933.

On application of Ocn. \Vrn. Potter, tdrn'r. 
ofElijab U Sipple, late of Caroline county 
deceased, it is ordered tha't' he give thu 
notice required by law for creditor* to ex 
hibit their claims againit the said de 
ceased's eitate & that the «atne be published 
once in uch week for the space of three sue- 
ce«»i»e we«k» io one of the newapapors prin 
ted io E»«ton.

In testimony that the foregoing.. Is truly co- 
pied from the minutes qf procecd- 

= ings of the Orphans court of the. 
=||||Kl|Ui!l|§ county »forr,9aid, I have heroic? set, 
ray hand and the seal of my office affixed this 
'12lh day of November Anno Domini eighteen 
hundred and thirty three.

COLLECTOR'S
• The subscribor desirous of 'oojrij 
collections for 18J3, earnestly n 
wt)« have;,Taxes to jpay, to be 
tie the same when called on. _... _^._ 
is bound/ to.mske payments to those wljo K_... 
claims on the county in a specified Urrte, which 
is on or about trio 20th February next. All 
persons who sbalj be fouqd deljiiqutnl in set- 
llinjf theif Ttfxes by tfee abeve lime, wilf«er- 
tainly have their property advertised, as I am 
bound to cl(«e the oillectiorw withoW respect to persons. ""** "*" ' ——— 

Sept. ill.

bffue 
dr%

.
Cams to tTi<) subscribers farm on,the 4th day 

f July last, a BULL, he is a dark red with 
,wo key-hole^ in'the left ear, and one in the 
right eatv The owner of said Bull is 
o come forwardi prove property ^a 

and take him away. '-
\ . ; , 

Out 8tL«. " '.'; :

CdlectorofTalbot'ootrn^

jJJV7) LOTS 7JV 
11 ';-STILL FOR-SAtfJ.
Thc,Suliscriber offers at private salat on .... 

mojBlaooommixlating terms, the followiu» prop- 
irty in Eaaton, that is^to say^—

1. The Dwelling House and J 
ngton strft't, next adjoining tho; 
Dr. William II. Thomas, .and n

and W\JJW*tJtaln,9 otWvo pages vreokly, tit the 
Wj «#'8Wlw 'of *I per annurs payable. or> 
th»aaUvery.of the first No.; »1 25 if paid at 
th* *rtdof six months, and Jl 50 if payment be 
«Jaf»r**r*)iilih»«id of tha year. Fifty rtro 
•ambers will eomprisa a year, or one volume 6t

BX>ot:be ftHwUfe'Mmmoa will be emb«Hb»h- 
«d, aocaatoosJIy, with humourous

Ta«t W.A. F'mD.Rngr. 
of Will* for Okotine toonty

In cottipMancc to the above order,
• * tfOTICE' IS HEREBY GIVEN,

.That the auuvcriber of Caroline county hath 
obtained from the Orphan* court of Caroline 
county in Maryland letter* of adniinu^raliou 
on the perional cittte of Elijah ,B. Sip- 
pie late of Caroline 'count/ t deceased, 
all persons hating «t»lm» »ga|n«t-the »aid 
deceased* ettafe are bbreby warned to ex- 
hibit th* ««mo with''the proper voucher* 
tbereof to thr- iub*crib«r oh' or b*ft>r« the 
thirtieth duy of.»Vaj n«xt or they may oth«r- 
wUe bv law b» *icluded from »tt benefit ofj J! 
the taid estate. •.,,:••;. 
Qlveo under rnj bond lhi« 12th day of 

vembwyjboo Vomini eigbtepn buqJred 4c tbir- J "i»

iy Mr. Peter Burgess. The 
Office, Stable, and all.'the prei
•cpaircd for nn iqconsiilcrable sum 
md rendered a mosj con,venier(t a;
•esidence, as.the-giround is ; sriacio _ 
sntirely through to Harrison Streotj 
(here is a small tenement, 

and. The small bripk.Dwj
'_•.- _ T«, I • . - *t' ~. *

,
Urirr<; five responsible] 

to *iuxth copy «a*-|
TI». Those wbq^roiji^e ten or more sobacri- 
ben, and forwnft the money, will receive an 
«xtm i«nr4a*d /ten percent on -all robHtey' '

number df namns sliall b 
dxperiae, the publication '_ . I ——— ' W A r twill be commenced as eomi after the first'..ol, 

as practicable; of which duo notice

MILL, AND FARH FOR BALE

it-

p«p«r» wd
„ i WfjrioMS to the first day 
LVNOK BLLWTTi '

.
Ti IE subscriber, having been authorised by 

'Mr. Tlioma^ H. ^ajfDAT^.offera »l privet^ M!&

•abbcrlber wishes 
IT MjWNjMaaoaohuadred 

aqi^flftf aervants of- all 
desoriptlom,—Mefehan-
\2lftf^il«A8»/rwJL*.il^^b ^».^'. itf *- '^- - • Ta+TnttvjWnfof ago. rte

•lao wUhesto purchase fifty in famifW—It is 
^a*4rab|kj|Mmn|uwB-them irr laige lots, as they 

AbJbama, and will not be 
'enoiw having slaves to diapoa* 

a call as he u per- 
:tl«l iu this mturkot and ia prepar- 

ivo the higheat caafa prices, 
directed to him in, Easton 

jlgr attended to. He can at aH \ 
at Mr. Lowo's Hotel in Eas-

I'';!'.-"

may 4

:He**tr»Di i« never,ftjlrng}lw corn stooM and 
wheat b'nrrs are, new *nd of tha beat <in»Hty,

I end'Uie mill is in cooiplfttfl .running ortlari—: 
:J*A.^fapwiy***™ t * wo ^y

house; corn

The -farm i ia-abotrtfourinilea 
trie mil), nearly un (the roa4 J«4dinff to. 

Roads, containing abofli ^16Q" aomfj

e^r»lible,ofi»p«f ,.. ,...., 
____ The mill and, iaven cigljla .at 
the, above farm can bo pord|a*M on aoredU of 
4vat>< six years, by the purahaaer -^ - 
fiftbcash. For further paj^nli 
ilia subscriber, who may be found at the 
fttm adjoining. • 
, • f:'.' JAMESta;ELLiOTT.

Persona preferring to'contract will) Mr- 
Bay rurd, will find him at hi* residence, Wood 
lawn, 8 miles frora lMntmt'> '••'•; j:oiR*'

' ,!' it.

house 
irtay be* 
Vnunv.

wlitch leada "to i,Mt(m Point, 
lao through ,to-Harrison street; c 
small tenement th
3d. Thj^d! ^ ____ , „ 

if the liloCT-wf'flrick D^lTdlngs^rjiiru^y^caiiied 
Earie's Jttijw; on Washington street ejtfendetl 

4th. fTliat commodious anU i»(fr»i4Kh> 'rt,c ,. 
{ng house aird garden, Ibrmeiiy 

of .the subscriber, sitadte'ort- "

csitbltshment far a prrVttl^ 
a'rmW dwtTahlepvirtha^. • '/ 
buijklin'g lot near the santo.1 •'

For twm» apply to th». SntopribBr. 
^ofinteodaJUir. ^^m

Jaijs c i-:;./•••'^-.
•—, >,j ; "*

thanks, arid hopes by ttn nnrtraltting attcntiori
to bosinwa, with a deterrnlnatibn to'use, his ut 
most efiEbrts .to please all who may employ 
him, to merit a continuation of theii1 favors. • •

JAMES L, SMITH. 
SCjrThe l^tea^ New Y»(rk, Philadalphia 

id Baltimore FasUiona just t.ec^ei.ved.

Easton, Oct; 19 W_i__ • • ••—iu.—-,j -
DALTIMOH'E'

NEWSPAPER: .
Containing the FOREIGN & DOMESTIC 
NEWS of the weefc^a PRICE, CUR 
RENT of the Markets', (carefully cor'rftct- 
ed,)—PRICES of STOCKS—and 

' • .BANK NOTE LIST-togeUief with 
,• -a varlfity of MISCELLANEOUS 
..., .••.••/MATTER—for th»< instruc- 
',\ •_•* i.<v, •• lion and amusemeat• of • its

• ''- / .'.•,;•>'••• v: leaders. .' *
The PuHlshers, on commencing anew »ol- 

ume, havo considerably -improved the paper, 
and made such arrangements as wjll enable 
them to obtain Selections from the. roost popu 
lar Periodicals of the day.—They, therefore 
may confidently promise the'patrons .of the
•'VisiTER,1 '. to present thorn with Reacting 
Matter of the clioieat description—and at as 
oerly.a period as any of their cotemporaries. 
Great care will be observed in the variety 
served up, to blend the vteful with the enter 
taining,

SATURDAY
is published weekly, ori the Liri(Rst «uc ghecti 
by CLOUD & POt/DER, JV». 1, -S. (Jay 
Street, Baltimore. ; . , ,

BCfThe terms are only $2 'per a'rinnm, 
paid in advance.

.Baltimore, June, 183& ) . , \

to </«,-!, i 1fc ,
KOVELIST'S MAGAZINE.

. ,- '.%-f Philadelphia, A*».'27, 1833. , 
' Tiwadxiety to bring- into activity the tfllent 

of the country, induced the. Publishers of the 
NOVELISTS MACJAZtNE to offer a Pre- 
miuin of jivsjamdred dollars for the Lot J\o- 
vel, on a National subjectj for that Publicatkm. 
But by the Report of the Committee, which u

JESSEBULLEN.

.informs hU friends
nd the pubUc-'ih,athe. ,.• »Tr ; •;• •..>'. in '>••' ' '

UWKa, TO .qi*»T OK THE .

T MAKING JWSMKSS, 
at hia.ojd aland, ip Easton, trfaere he hat 4

and would bo pleased to continue tp receive

lO^Employment will 'be 'given to TWO 
GOOD WORKMEN. • •'

N. B. Two boys'of good morals Wojild be 
taken as apprentices. •

KasUxif iMtpt. 91 ^«-' -r* '. • :-"' •*;'•"';" '•'•'. •

NOTICE.

the Manuscripts submitted to thei 
perusal,^re not of that character which would 
warrant the award of that Premium. The 
time is therefore extended, as is also t)ie a- 
mount, whioh, it, is .to be 'hoped; will kdum 
nalfvo talent to exertion;—

'The undersigned, a 'Committee selected for 
tHat imrpotw, have examined a nnmbci'of.Man- 
uscrijtt Revels,, offered as competitora fur.: 

itWB/pMtkiaed'tbJw given Uy the PublWu- 
ers of the NOVELHT'S M-vaxziKE, "to the Au 
thor of the best NOVEL, on .a National subject." 
. While-the undersigned art of opinion t|jat 
several ot th« Novels sibrnUteo* .to their in 
spection, posses* considerable rnerivthejrito Mi 
think any •pnebf them it altogether ofmich'k 
description as would warrant'them iniAward-
Ing the Premium.

ifA •:.
• .f?v

. David Paul Biownj 
Jos. R. Chaudlcrr 

' Wni. H. Meiedi 
'•Ricbitd , Pen,.

tit if-
,«.There is no country which, forlthd limeofits 
civilized and political existence* offers ao wide 
and untroddf u a field for the enWpm* of *li< 
Novelist as this—and it w,,notalone'^ieintev 
est, but the duty of those who possesa.ftiiinJ 
for '.he task, to occupy th«' fiold of co'mpeiition 
and thus probably1 establish his own'reputation; 
and promote that of his -country. Independent 

j of tho national iAdticoinrni, ihp uUcntion of the'

th.

thiJS uieans,, the/,expr^iti'on .mitli which.
may DO preseuteii >i.Uie,p«b(tc, em. 
ty pf transmitting ty epbscribers in all part* o( 
the. l/ryon, cwnotiii\ t^Jcnd to this res«lw- 
That'the advantages are not merely speculative 
the' flattering success )Ji)Eit hou attended "Wal- ' '•
toS'rtr"* ^br?7' •*** ' lAlexande7% 
Nove^sVe Magazine," has iuHy established 
.These .popular pub|icatipns embrace distinct 
deparlments of polite litewtuie, and iti* Dour 
cunlemplated to add a thjrd tw the. number 
upon a similar plan, but \vi,ich ,rv> by no po»! 4 
jBibnity interfere with the course ut cither 
1 The Dramatic Literature of Great Britain • 
is rile with the noblest productions ofhumen 
genius; and yet it is remarkable with what 
neglect the brightest gems in this departrnent 
have been treated even by men of taste and let- 
lers. T

The knowledge of few among u* extends b* 
yond Jhe acting Drama, while we may find 
antong those pieces that have long bwn exclu 
ded from the Stage, many of the most fioisli- 
deperformances. There is a difficulty even 
n England in gaining access to many of th* 
older Dramatists, whose works, though pro! 
qouhced unfit for theatrical exhibition will 
richly repay the attention of Ui«> ecSlar bv 
the glowing pictures they afford of the moral, 
and the manners of the age in which their res- 
pective authors wrote. No other department 
of literature can possibly throw so much lieht 
upon this interesting subject, and the Drama 
tist miy be considered the best auxiliary that 
the historian can call to his aid to make hisob- 
sture pictures start from the canvass in natural 
ar^d vivid colors.
*«r£,LvD^MATr,C CI*CULATING LI-
**KAUX is designed to embrace the best pro- 
ductums of the rarest pf the old Dramatists/the 
Standard Dramatic Literature of England, tri* 
Acting Dramas of merit, .and such ether Pie- 
Oes a> may appear during the progress of the 
work.; A brief biographical notice will betfit- 
en ofevery Author whose productions may an. 
pear in the Library. r 

The services.ofVgentleHrtfc intimately con 
nee ted with tho Dramatic Literature of th 
country, have bean secured ttf«wpe/inteni th 
Editorial -department of Uie wot1' "

CONDITIONS. *'".-" 
BramaKc C»rei*alin£ Library ^ffrfc 

pnblished twice a, m.onth, and-will be printed 
f)0;good paper, with small but clear type. 
Each number will coataln sixteen large pages,
*7-making annually n vDllimo of four hundred

than IZOO ot 
Tltfe'dp

and . 
the common size octavo pages. 
' ed f ,'and Index will bo furnished for each volume. 

1 The price will be Two Dollar* per annum, 
half-yearly in advance. , Persons procurihg 
Five subscribers, will h* entitled w the wwfc ' '
.The first mimbei.ofthe Library will be Ijk 

sued on the fitst of July. Stdjecriptignstt
f..llif >i^uJ«<U-k» i r* ' " .. * . .,.

fc THOMPSON. Printer*, 
Carter'* JUey:<*at IMrd W- PMW*

a/rOt fnUretttHg , 
To be^coa^ouiooad oo Saturday, the Cth of Jtt- 

" "( ejpsumg» jto ba entitled
The Spy in Philadelphia, 

0$
•' -It v' very philosophically observed by Addi- 

80». that our. greatest pride arises (rum doing 
goM to encli oilier, or iuotker words.frorn being •' 
JattividuallyBerviceabl* tosocietj'. U'hj» can. • 
bp host otfccted^ by u pri'pf r.applicu;ion of our in- i 
fejiigcne^s,' mcfinrf'^hfin 'ritu according t« lb». < 
m^essilfes of tile cmiuAuniiy, and.les«lauicatr ' '1hg the decfinA'af ie than checking , 'the progress of public vicse^'for'vicp retarded is . A 
virtue advanced. Aa the direction afid dtsciik- 
won o^.measurea -of nattinial and state policy 
are tho business of the ;daily press, the full ap^ 

.plication of Add!son's remark is nrcessatily

-^ .^ . . —,*-• . , , i "i ma nuuuiKii iiiuufHiiiirui, me uvienuon 011 
THE SnbBoribe* Ituving purchased the on- j literary aspirant is directed to the followinjj: 

tiro stock of GOODS of*he-firm of Kennard In ^n|cr to assist iii advaucins1 Amerioan 
&. Lovcday, and having ai|iled to it.ajiew.and Liicbture, ant) give the roadqw of Ur« NOV- 

. »•'• t-j.--..-——,_._..».'>.-^..-.... ELlST'SMAGAZINKa.sharBintlioaJv.an-
Wl{e of meritorious talent, which Ihe country 
possesses, the Publishers of that work, .satisfi 
ed that the best way to promote talent is to 
reward it, offer a premium of •" ' . ''selected by him with earn from the mnr-

kets of Philadelphia and intends
carrying on the .Mercantile JJusiness in his 
own name, in the store room formerly occu 
pied by Konnard 8t Lovcday. Jj/o particular 
ly invites 'a continuation of the customers- of 
the,,old firm; and all others who feel disposed 
tq favor him with a call, assuring Jjiem, ibi 
qo exertion^tMi hi«. part rfull. bo wkruing ,to 
render all dealings agreeable and satisfactory,

TO T1|B AUIBOaOfJ, I, >'V»T

N,bv. 2.
WIlilAMLOVfcDAY.

tt , f ,'/ ''^v:

RENT, (poatirtei 
.That commodious Dwelling House andgar- 

de'n on Dover Street, opposite thb Dwellings of 
Thos. I. Bullittand John.' Ooldaborough, £s- 
quirts- The premises, will be in complete ro- pairinblewdsys. : . ^ *''•'" •'•''

JOHN LEEDS KERR. 
.. Nov. SO

.for the ensuing year 
p.Ujy meat

r:] '*^ rMTti&:^'; i: ; ^
AH [pewon* wfco purchased. property st the

Vanduk of the iata Thoma* Umanlpr On a cf ed 
it, are raapeclTully tnfoni»«*trirt their

valuable 
rty of Mrs. 

Caroline count. 
k was imported by 
rom Malta, is 

thirU3cn 
proporti

e MkI irrthli 
is 
at any titw»' h calling oh M».

»«me without delay,
*ni'rV 

,.Wotfc»,of n Battntog,' deoetaed.'-h .v • . . >:*•:. ', :rr

reaWetrt^of Msty- 
for l»i» awn. use, uwlaheaU) purchase,

uile-ii. 
price will be givea. Aflaunuicethe

Nriv. 9- • •• Cw 
The. Delaware M»Ur '

copy the abova'"'"•/ , *

TBR
Upon a JVaji^nat tubject-r-lo, 
td on or lefort thtjirtt of April 1&84.
This Pramiom will M'awarded liy1 a' chose 

Committee; and the slicc'essful'Wo'rlc'wiirbe 
printed in handsome
with the best, Luhdon Kditions of popular No
vela, in order klhat tho mantier of its pubiioatian 
may correspond with tha merit of \\\t» Author. 
The competitor' 1'o.r tjiu Prornium, will ,uade»- 
Stand that in addition to the sovun liHtadrad and 
fifty-dollars, hu Will bo entitled to fifty dollars 
for every Thoasahd Copies of tho Work wJy^rT 
may bo sold, daring ihecontinual'ujrtof'lhe' c»- 
py-wrigbt, or five dollars for every JWriHr*tl{ 
which, wliwn competent talaat »«on*e# oil 
the Work, w not#plikeljr toyiod4d*4 Mr rt-' 
munerttioii; ( , . : A ' „•», n'<t riiii :•»' ' 

The Manuscript^ fyr corrgiQtiUpo rau»t be. A 
llvered by thd firat .ofAwUMttpdaran.enyeJpae 

OERiie..^^ 
, . —Jied laUor, coma 

»htf Auifcprt'nttme,'which thalrfeeaiain unp- 
ibd, WBBftmil»i"the 'ttigB'of'tnH ai^saful 

tha 'rBindferlnW

mi 1T1Tr?rM ' ' .»•'•' :;.•.";>.,.» i '
'Tho new antf/very popular Novel; erjtitled

.'u .r^j^U rfV!:"

and Jl'm congruence ,Js,.tJiat yi«j ' 
shitldhd by xt'calth and wordly influence, ,are 
al)fo:id among'the people, not only unsusptjclct! 
hutcourtod amd i*«juitt'd; hnd tliit a publirution 
Is' hocu'Hjvy >whi«ll -will ndt only detrcl, but 
exhibit Uiesoj wulv«s.ni sheep's' clothiiiir 'o 
public scnrn—a ua^rk by which others will be 
warned (rum their, intent and- a service le reh 
dered to society. In effecting this object we 
shall pursue V yet qnlrodden path; ono where 
the necessary thorn shpll bepi|ngled /not;con 
cealed) with 'cOTitrasilng flpwers. The wan 
ner of the "Sp'y'in'PhiUdefphia" shall b» 
perfectly delicnto, ajnd gnountamioated by fan- 
dor vulgarity; its censure shall be judicious, iis 
satire chaste. Li tenure,, and theirt* aMl '' 
rind in it an ualired ancl zealous friend: ifo-. 
matic arid TJiUiary criticisms shall meet Wt*' 
moat attnirtiVeViha impartial study, and*VeU>- 
esof the Baruad'Ptlplt ^f Philadelpbi* shall 
opcr\siona'lly appear! from Ihe pen ofcomfeleut 
j(i(tgcs, uniuflieiiced Jjy personal 'acqUaifttuii* 
of professional attachment. To those wxm- 
rrrahdntions, our Poetical column will add an 
other, which, coming from an already J»p»- 
Isrsource, will vre'lni6tr bee<itial totha'wn^n 
pretending publication*. It is unnocesww » 
be, mord e^Olicit, as we presume Uie ^f" 1.^ 
^be'proposed journal is not only.adrwtted.W 
gefl(yrally/«t<- Ws therefore plac* ourselvi 
Srfoi;e the PEOPLE, anJrelyW 
'1LX?fJ"8**8* «n*.«f pnblio yir '

•1 

I 15

rt^fc""*' 
fe-JS'ftJw.Wi

type. Asit WTnl«ride/t6ren^Mi«Hi«Jb 
.wqr^by of pfeibrvatibu for' amusing i 

Ltf.ye ^reforeac^) the »dvaat«rfeof tha 
T and'mom poTfable >tfce wllfba evi^l 
fWfriA .are $3 pofftnnufn, pay'abfe ill advari

if not paid before (he expiration °f

is now. in course of

«a 
:;prod

... -r- - - . "VJ V,*\' "fl ^""^1j W rii skilful irHtati' 4nd bq aocompanW W)U 
r<iomte'ill^tra«iart»rn pVow or v<irii li 

•Wd .c«BpeteBtwritera.
. » ^ «•• • •'.'»-.

1 Alhoni^ 
ara wi|l bflt tak«a, 
when aeirT gttt

, 
ha**$e work careful
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